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LEGiSLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuesday, 14th ,.A1tQust, 1934. 

The :Asaemblymet in the Assembly Chamber lit Eleven of the CloGt 
Mr. President (The H~noorable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the Chair. ' 

'QUESTIONS ANn' ANSWERS. 
. ' The ,.Ot1OWable ~ir 1leDl7 a'raik\ Sii,the answer to 'tii!s question 
Tat~·.ery long ot;le,.:and".~ l>rQPo~, with yo~r ~~rmi8!1ion, to lay it on (b 

"; .... ,. ~1iItdJ. I Will JIOt ,this cul'lt&il the. right of, . Memben 
tohaiYe' faeilities for 1IUld~~ding&Dd IUIkiu« 'supplement.ary questioQa 1 
:.: .;"r:~idlll,t, (The HbnourableSir Shanmnkham Chetty): 'rile 
lfd~"le:tbe'H'()meMember has lJpoken to thl' ('hair about this. Itseemf! 
the ans,ver of the Government is a: very long one, and, therefore, it will 
be placed OD tile tahle 10 that Members CRn read it. 

Mr. B: P ... itocl7: What about supplementary questions 1 Will 
another opportunity for these ~e given , 

Mr. President. (The Honour~ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Certain-
ly. Whenever statements are laid on the table, the Honourable Mem-
bers get a chance of reading these at their leisure lind asking more 
quelltionil afterwards. Supplementary questions will arise out of those 
questions which are published, litter on. 

Mr. H. P. JIody: But for those questions we require ten days' 
notice and would you direct that they may he put earlier on a particular 
date 'I 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): The 
Chair win bave to. think about that. This is a new procedure of coune. 
The pOint.' is t,hat when Honourable Memhel'll ask ('ertlBin qUe8tionH for 
which the answer is a very long one containing an elaborate Htatement 
of the policy of the Government, that obviously cannot be read out on 
th~ f1bor of the 'House, and tbe ulml'.l practicb is to lay the statement on 
the table. Whether it would ·be proper to allow supplementary ques-
tions to be asked after' two or three days' notice is a new Ruggestion 
which the Chair would like to think o,'er. , . 

Kaulvi Muhammad Bhafee Daoodi : On the baMill oC. that Bt.te~n.t, 
We might like to put sh-ort notice questions possibly within a short time. 

1Ir. ~nt .(T~e HQDDW'a.ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
Chair will have to think over that. 

Mr. T. B. PhOC))r:u : Could anY lI£embtl'r, if he likes, put any supple-
mentary question n~W',even without reacling the AnaWel'" 

Mr. Preaident (The,Honouable Sir·8banmuk.ham Chetty) : No. 
t Ul'9')',' 

L:102I.AD 
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'I'he Honourable the Leader of the House is not well lind the ques-
tions that are due for him to an~wer, will b" postponed. 

COIOWMST P~TY J:N iN~u. 
545. *Mr. Gay-a Prasad Singh: (a) Have Government declared the 

Communist Party in India as an unlawful Association under Aet XIV 
of 1908 T It' 80, what are the . declared aims and objects of the l>arty, 
aDd by what methods does it seek to achieve them t 

(b) Who are the present office-bearers of the Party, ann what is 
the approximate number of its members in the country 7 

The B9nour&ble Sir JlenryOraik: (a). Yes~ I,t has been held 
j1,ldicial1y Ly the Allahabad, High Court in the Meerut C~nspiracy Case 
that the aims 'of the Communist Party of India are those of theCommu-
wst International. The High Court stated that there was no doubt in 
their minds that the violent overthrow of the present order of society and 
bl'inging About the independence of India byltleaDB of an nrmed revolution 
was not a distant but an immediate object of the party. The methods by 
which the party seeks to achieve this object were stated in the judgment 
-of, the High Court to be mass action which included : 

•• Strikes; a combination of strikes and demonstrationl; a (lombilULtion of 
Itrikos snd armed demoustrationB; und finally the .general strike ('onjllintly with 
armed itlsurrl!ction against the State power of the Bourgeoisie." 

The High Court, further, stated that : 
•• the whole programnle from begioning to end shows, without a ihadow of doubt, 
that the programme laid down is the overthrow of the eJ:iating order of 90Iliety lIod 
'Govt'rnD!ent by the Us(, of force with ultimate resort to arms." 

The Communist Party of Ind,ia has laid dOWll in its Draft Platform 
Df Action the following tasks : 

.. (1) The complete independence of India by the violent overthrow of British 
rule. The eancella.tion of all debt.. The confiseation and naUonllliea-
tion of all British factories, banks, railways, sea and river transport 
and plantations. 

(2) The establishment of a Soviet Government. The realiNstlc'll of the right 
of natiollal minorities to aelt-determinatioll ineluding aepo&ratioD. Aboli-
tion of the Indian States. The creation of an Indion 1,'t.,Joml Workers' 
and Peasants' Soviet Repv.blic. 

(a) The eonfileation without compensa.tion of all the landa, ·foro~t~ alld other 
property of the landlord., ruling prineel, churches, the British Govern· 
ment, official. and moneylenders, and h&nding them over for \lac to the 
toiling peasantry. Cancellation of alave agreemente allil nil the indebtetl-
nt'1I1 of the pealantry to moneylendel'l and bank .. " 

The more important of the stated methods by which the Party 1»ay 
achieve these aims are as follows : 

.. (]) To deVelop 0. general .trike and eonvert it into a generaJ political 
strike. 

(2) To develop the spontaneoUi peuant mo ....... t for the non-payment of rent, 
debts lind tnxeA into an All-India' mOVl'ment and direCt it intI) th" 
cha.onela of an agrarian rev01lltion. 

(8) To dev.elop a natiClu-wide .movement for independen('!e, attracting the petty 
bourgeoiail' to it besides' workere and peall&DtB and isolating th,' 
bourgeoisie and the beurgaoia national eoa,reu.. 

(') To spread revolutionary prop88&Dda among the loldiel'l :utd pollce aDd 
to explain to them the neeeulty of tbeir "armed iDl1l.rrection together 
with the _ of the country arainst Britieh rule." 
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T!~esec are quotations from a document issued by the Central Com.-
mittee of the Commu~t Party of. India in February, 19~. . . 

The aims of the Communist International, ~n ~hi~h the programme 
of theCommuJiist Party of India is based, are summa:riaed in the report· 
of the 1l1il>hCoJbmittee, appOinted by the Houae of Represent&tives in the. 
United States of America to investigate the activities and propaganda of 
the Communists in the United States of America, as follows : 

.. (1) hatred ~ of God and an forms of religion ; 

,(8)41!Btr11etioa of ]lJivate ~ aDd iaheritanGe ; absolute socl"l, nnd I'II.clal 
eqnality j promotion of clauha.tred j t'tIYOlutionary prOpil.gllnda threllgh 
the Communist International Bti:rrlng up t'.ommunilt aeti'fltitl' in loreip 
countries ill. order to cause atribe, riots, I8botage, blood .. bo.l. Ilnd civil 
wart; 

.(3) doatru~tion of all fOnDa of representative or democratic government. inelnd~ 
ing civil h'bertiea such &8 freedom of Bpeeeh of the PreA, of A_bly 
and rrial by jury j • 

(4) the ultimate aDd Ana) objective is, by mllll.JlB of world flwollltion, to 
eltabliah the dictatorahip of the ao·called proletariat into one \\"orlll 
IInion of Soviet Socialiat Bepnbliea, tlltt" tM OCIpital at lllJllerlU'." 

~n views of the judicial findings of the Allahabad High Court and of 
other evidence available to Government regarding this Party, Government 
were satisfied that the Co~unist Party of India is an association which 
hall for it, objeet interference with the administration of the law and the 
maint.enance of law and Clrder Ilnd constitutes a danger to the public peace. 
It has, therefore, been declared to be unlawful under the. provisions of 
section 16 of the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908. 

( b) It is not in the public interest to make any statement on this 
J.lubject . 

• t546e--54S·. 

1S4,9. ·1Dlan Balladv B. •. Wu.,atall&1a: (a) Will GovernmeDt 
be pleased to state how many Members represent the pe<'ple of Berar in 
th~ IIouse , 

(b) Is it a fact that the Member from Berar, is ftrst elected b, a 
8eP'&rate elecllorate coDsisting of Hindua ouly, and is suhlequently nomi-
nated by Government on the result of the election , 

(c) Is it a fact that Muslims of Berar have no ahare in the election' 
(d) Who represents the Muslims of Berar in this House , 

: '(e) .Are the MUlllims of Berar giveD repl'eleDtatioD by rotation or 
llomination or in any other way' If not, do Government propose to 
crJblider the. deairability of nominating a Muslim Member from Barar 
after the ensuing elections , 

lit .•. £.. P. lle&calfe. The information .. ked for on certain pointl 
has been called for and a reply will be given to the House in due aoune • 

. tTheBe queetiODS wiD be auweNd on the llSth AIIpIt, 1984. 
LaOir.AD AI 
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:PAY OF EMPLOH. DB;MOTEl> ON ACcODNTOF RB1'BENc:rimiT ON TUm 
RE-EKPLO~MB:NT ON Tim l'Q'ORTH W:SS'rEBNRAILWA"Y". 

'j liiO ..... Lalchaad BavtJra.i : (a) will Goverument be pleased to 
1I81e"'hat the orde1"8 are regat'ding the . grant of pay. to employeel1 demoted 
i:A' 1J931-82 'Retrenchment C&mpaigrl' on restoration to their originnl 
apPflilltments , ' 

(b) Is it a fact that it has been rulecJ by the Agent, North We.stern 
Railway, Lahore, that employees demoted on account of retren(lhmeJlt, 
on their l't!-promotioD,tq, their 'on,gwiJl appOintments, should be given the 
lame &alary they were drawing before their demotion , 

(I') Is ita fact that in' purSuance of this policy, certaiD. Grade II 
pards who were demoted, a.s Tally Clerks and were in receipt of B.s. 51 
per mEll'U!lem. as Tally Clerks, ~ve on their.restoration as Guard"l grade II, 
been given Rs. 46 only, in terms of the Agent, North Western Railway's 
ordel's, referred to in part (b) , 

(d) Will Government pleaae sta~ whether the decision of the Agent, 
N:Qrtb W es~ern ,1tailway, Labore, referred to in part (b) is in aCOOru.llD(·e 
"i~ ,ruJjilameJ,1.t~, lt~le 22' .. 'If not, hbw was the same allowed to 
operate in contravention ·ot the Fundamental Rules T 

(e) . Are Government aware that the North Western Rai1way UDiou, 
vide tlleir No; 351,dnted the Srd15th April; 1934, had made a reprelentatiOD 
ttl thE' Agent, Ndrth WeStern Railway, Lahore, in connection with the above 
rulillg, pointiiig' out that the A~nt '8 'ot'dara w~re in contravention I1Jf'ChM 
Fundamental Rules , 

(f) II; it a fact that the Agent, North Western Railway, did not reply 
to the Union's representation, and that the employees continued to lose 
in their salaries , 

'(g)Wh'at 'gteps aoGo-.emment prOpose to take to e~~te'. 4-eciBiim 
on the point raised by the Union and further see that the provisions of 
the' Ftl1'ldamenu-1Rll1es an 1iot 'in~:tiy the North Wet!ierll Railway 
.4gcMY' 

Mr. P. R. B.a.u: (a) I would refer the Honourable Member topal'a-
IJI'sph 16 (in) ·of the Memora.ndtmi aceompanying Railway Board's. letter, 
Na.;,3S].L,,:dated the 20th July; 193.2" a oopyof which .i&already in ,the 
Library IIf the Homle. . 

;' (b) ,10 (g). I kave.ceJ.IQd for 'certaiJlinfor~at.ion and will lay a 
reply 011 the table of the House ,in due cOUl'Se. ' . . 

, • I·"· 

Su:UfNl'Nm 01' NlIlWLY BOUl Lulas~.JU:01!I POB rBlI: EXPORT OF THEIR 
" I SKINS. i. 

I' ")~1. tfllha.M, 'tadiq' l!rua.n -: fa) Art" Goveniliie~ ''fiwar6tbat;' :Pu"-
ticulllrly in thf' Punjab 'nnd the North-West FroJ1tierl'Prt)'thi.~~t';\~ :l/Jl1te 
uumbersGi'ft'WIy·bom iambs and kids've being .• laugJPerad for!8X~ of 
thftir -dtiM " . :. 

(b) lUe· G&Yermnen1: aware ·tli&t'this practice. ifi\ deV:~Btatjfig tnt>. 
meep and goat breeding and gradually eauing scarcity of wool~d "~iD8 
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:W t~~ .P~b.an~ the North-Wellt ,Frontier Prov~ f U 110, what step, 
~~o ~9v.~rnment propose to take in order to stop' this economic menace , 

.... ~": .~P~: (a) and (b). Gove~Dl.eJlt J,.ave XlO PJ'eoj.se iDfPI-
matlOn but wIll remIt the matter to the Imperial COWlcil of Agricultural 
l~search for ~nquiry. 

INDIAN PRoTECTOR OF Pn.GRIKS IN IRAQ. 
fS52 •. ........ 8ac:tiq Buan: (a) Will 'Government be pleused to 

state when the appointment of 'Indian Protector of Pilgrims was created 
in Iraq, and who was appointed to .tJJ,e post' 

(b) How many complaints have been received against the said official , 
(0) Ie it.& t..etthat the repl'tl8eJltative of m. ~eetY'8 .Govenuneat 

'lin .Iraq .ordered .inquiries to be made sbout the said officilll and the (Jr _ 
_ l fm'eIr1igation Depa.ct;ment of Iraq iJustituted inquiriea·' 
. . -(d) Is it a fact that, along with several other irregularities, it was 

found that the said official misused the OudhBequest Fund at his disposal 
in as much I:l!> he gave RII .. 200 per mensem to his near relative wbo went tb 
Engll:llld t~ prosecute his studies T 

(e.) If the answers to parts (c) and (d) be in the affirmative, what 
action have Government taken in the matter T If no action hag so far 
been taken, what action do Government propose to take nOw t 

Mr. H .•. F. Ketcalte : (a) The appointment of Protector of India 
'Pilgrims, Iraq, was created with dect from the 1st December, 1928, &ill 
MI'. '1'ahir Hussain Quraishi was appointed to the post. 

(b) A number of complaints have been received in the past against 
,both the Protector of. Indian Pilgrims in Ir~ and. against the Committee 
charged with distribution, under his supervisIon, of Ondh Bequest Fnrlds. 
On invt'lolt.igation these have proved in the majority of ca.'leS to be quite 
'IlJUouaded and to have emanated from. interl¥lted parties anxious to secure 
·for themselves a large ~hare of the fUII.dB. Charges against the Protector 
of lndian Pilgrims have in no calle been subltantiated. 

(c) No enquiries ba"e e:ver been ordered by any representative 01. Hill 
:Majesty's Government in Iraq. All complaiutshave, however. been·care-
fully investigated as already stated. 

·(d) 1J'he BDaw« ia in the negative 'Ilorbave any IUch IIllnestionll t!ver 
A»een. .made. 

(6) Does not arise. It may, however, be explained that the distl'ibu-
ltioa·of l()nrlh Bequeet FUnds iII,m the bands ol·theCommittee with whom 
.. ..imJteetor 'of Indian 'PilgrilDl sita to check accountancy .. Dd to preTe. 
duplicate payment. .and other ~le ill1' .. laritiea. Irhe PlIOteetor aI. 
Indian Pilgrims is responsible to His Majesty's Consul, Baghdad, who 
himself "tte.ts or 4tt),tt!l Me.·ofeil ... -to a~ distdbuti~H at suita~le 
,interya]s. The distrib~tio~ ~re now procee4i~ very smoothly ~ ~tiI-
~bJ'ny. .' 

IImIAJf PaoTI:croB 011' Pn.aBIXS Of wQ. 
553. *8Wkb ·IIdiA .. Buua.: (a.) Will ~o~ernment b, plflued ~o 

It&t.., ·Hith'. tMt 'fhat flie ~~r:eaen~e of Rif. M.jeatY'~ .Go-..emiDe1ii '. . " ;' . . .... .. ' .. \ 
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'in Iraq,' ""ote t9. the, G,overWJ;l.e~t of India; For¢ign fip.d, Politl¢al )epl¢t-
ment, suggesting the abolition of the post of' Indian. P~ot~ct~r o! PIlgrims 
and thl!: ~.ation of thef)'oBt f)'f ' Indian' ViCeJConsul at Iiag.iulttd. insteihl Y 
i_,:',. . .. :' ; I: . . -t •• :,/; •. ':;i ," Ii j; ; ... '. • 

(b) 111 it a fact that Government invited recommeJJ.Q.a~3 ,tr.Olll all 
Provincial Governments to submit names of suitable candidat~9 for the 
seiel appointment Y " '" "'," "',!. ',,' 

. (c) If the ~swe~,to,parts',(a) ,and ,(~)"Pe ~ .... t!e~iv:e) "'hat 
~(,:h~4 h~ve .Government, taken,~ .~~ ~atter' , '" 

Mr. B, A.. F. lletoalfe ::'(a) Yes, 

1. (b')' and (c) . (jerti1in LoC8l Governments a.n(f AdmiilisiraHonS were 
'asked' 'to l'~coinm~d'·candidates· loOr· the, post -of Vice-Cot1su1, :bnt nonc of 
'tD.OSe . suggested:. appeared to· His· Majesty's . representative 'in baq to ·be 
entirely suitable. 'For this' ruscm:and also owing to tha,difBoulq,ol 
,1Plding other em.ployment in, India for ,the officer who at preseut holds the 
post of Pro1ector of Pilgrimll •.• t has,been agr.qed t.opostpon6 for the t.i»le 
~ein~ the appointment of a Yiee-Co,Dsw,.: '" 

ANTI-GoVElUDIENT ACTJVITlES OF THE BRANCH POSTluSTER, PADH.UU, 
, ' " ' I4HORE DISTRICT. " 

554: .• Major Nawab AIImad Wswaz Khan: (<<) bit II faot that Gov-
eJ1Ul!l.ent S,ervanta' Conduct Rules call for seriou.~ !,ction againat Go,'-
~rnment officials participating in political meetin,gs and anti-Government 
propaganda carried on by Congress,' 
. (b) Is it a fact Ulat some ti~e back, ,the Deputy Commissioner, 
Lahore, reported, to the Supel'intendent of POlit Offices about the ,anti-
G.ovllrnment activities of the Branch Post Master, Padhana, Dilltrict 
Lahore' 

.. (c) Is it 'R fact that (jn receiving this report, no enquiry was mnde 
aTtd tho official was 0J;11y' , transferred for a 'ahort, pel'iud und re-
transferred to the same locality Y" , , 
,; ~ (.d}WiU Government please state wh'en" this matter ea.me to the 

Dotieo -Of,' the POllt'Maner General, and what disciplinary, aetiouw811 
taken by him' If none, why not , " ;: 'i 

'lheBonourable Sir Prank Royee : "(a) The Honourable, Melaber is 
referred to ruleR 22 and 23 of t.he Government Servants' Conduct ,Rules. a 
,~opyof w.~ich is in ~e Inbrary of the, House .. , 
_, fb)'hl (ti)., GoVernment ha~:noinf.ormation and,do.notpropose.to 
oal1'for it a«'f,he mMt~r is one'within the c01il'peten~8f:thePooatm'lster
'Genel'RJ towmm. 1\ ('.Opy ()f the:qnestion and of this replywil1 be, .. ti~ .;; 
~ .• "'~. .:·\l.~ ·\~~l :.~ .... ~ .... ,.: ,~. ..'.1 4·,): -. ~~ .•. : '~t;' .~: .. : -:[.;. '-':..:.'>-: .. ; ::;a:~:.!;: 

'.trr.·i .. ;, !P:ImsoR,DE1.1.Il.UB'l1'ND'd ItIldUL.fttONrnl· ~Ji 1818. ' {' ',;-"n ,t 
.<siJilSdi~ '*r.h. Si~b~~ ib.b~;;'t~~ :"(;~)'Will"'ia~~~~~e~~' be~li~~~ 
to state the number of persons in India who are detained today under 
Regulation IIJ.,.,9fd1Sl8,;,;;;"ir'f '",' iK:;,{',,'J:;', ~/,;<'l.I 

... ;:.{P.J"iWilJ.,Po;lPtP.~t J\e pl~~"t~.Jif ~l_lm~t fmplrt of 
~1l,~It9~. qet.!\~~fJI~~t~ 'e~p!l~-Ar ,;vp~!;fie ~t~ ~Ojf'flfi" 
for the mamtenance 0 tnelr famlhes , . 



(c) Will GoverllDHmt be ,leased'to state the ,names of the perlfOns 
detained today. under ~lati()i1. tIl of 1818 givinr : 

'''(')i the: pla(~es at which they are detained; 
(i';) the period~"f~ which t.hey are already under detention j 

(ii.,) the allowances they are receiving ; and 
(iv) the r.barges on which they are being detained , 

The B0D01Ir&ble Sir lIemy Oraik! .(a), (b) and (0)( .. ) (.~). I 
]ay a statement on the table giving,theiilformation required. 

(c) (i) &Ild (iv) •. I ,8JI!. 'afraid I cannot undertake to gi,,~ infprma-
tion on these points. " 

Statement 1'1wwi.ng the .A.llowanOfl8 SGlI.rlWltl!d for State Pri.Btmer. deeatllc,j tltwiM 
~cl71llatiofl 111 of 1~18. and for their Famaiell • 

. ' Amount of all ___ t.iODed for 
. ' ... State Priaaan 

01. Btat.e !'ri.oaer. DIte 
No. N_ ot ..... 

~ Hi_If. HI.family. 
depaDcIoati. 

. 
I S_t Chandra.so. .. '-!-3S •• 2lI6 P. m. .. Re. 1,800 P. m. 

J Pratul Ch~ Ganpli D.U·SI Ba.14.0adayfor 
diet JIi"" RI. lIS 

R •. lIOp.m. 

amonth. 

S Trilokya Nath 
barty. 

ChUra- Do. Do. Nil. 

, Rahindra Mohan SCD 26.11·31 Do. Nil. 
Gupta. 

II Rameab Chandra Achar· Do. Do. Ro.M p. m. 
jee. 

e Pratul Chandra Bhatta· 2S·11·31 Do .. Nil. 
charji. 

7 Jiban LaI Cha~ee .. Do. Do. RM. top. 100 

8 SllI'Nh Ch_bia b;; .. !l·U!! Do. R.. }001', m. , 
, . , U ... ;al 

'. &. 'I~.O Per day 9 Maaorutjan Oapta .. Nil. 
for diet pl ... RI. 

j :~2 p. 1.1. 

10 Anm ChIlDdra ~uha .. Do. Do. Nil. 
~ .... 
11 :a.:......K ..... rDatta' . Do. Do. 

: 
Ita. 20 P. m. 

"II ~~.1III1Iau Gupta .. Do. .»9.- RI., /10 P. m. 
,,"Jh, 
'~~GhOlh &.80p. m. "'~ 

111>. 1.1-32 RI. I·R·O per dllY 
~'-.'. r.···', for diet "I"" RI. 

." •• I .,~ .. " 
, 2Op.m. u per. 

IOIIal AUae. ." "iI' . . 
I' S_dra Moh.., GhOlh 23.11-11 Do. RI.aop. m. 

,. n;,:' .,. :1 . . ;:.'. '. ~ , '. . '~ .. ...... " .' " :>11 
III Puma a-Ir~Du .. 1·1-S2 •• 110.100 ,,~~I i 

2·)·81 .; Da.'~ 
~ ., ..... 86:». ... ;14 II Bhupatl~ .. .. ,x .. ',,:..I ~J' ~:,.dt( 

'; U z. 'J ... 
•• v' - . 
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Amouatof.al~""" .. 
8ta~~ 

Date 
No. N_ of State ~er. of ........ 

_to 
B.imMlf. Hi. lually Mld 

IiepeDIIeDt& 

; 

'17 ..... t.l1)u .. 1.1 •• Re. 0-Il00 a !Iv 'Nil. for::.l:: .. n' . y. 

18 Dbapat K_ Itabhlt Do. rio. Be. '16p.m. 
BoY. 

19 Abdul Gbaftv Khan .. 2'·12·31 Be. 200 oomoli. Nil. 
datedlllloe. 

20' Dr. KIaau Babib oo 24.-12-31 Be. 200 _Ii. BII.~",.. dated a.l1owanae. an ftm· 
of Be.·200 p. m. , dariDg period hie 
_r.iilldaapter 

'111 hil ~ 1rite ale . 
hi . Eqland for 
pur]IOIN of edu· 
cation. 

11 lbIanElahi .. .. 9.2-31 Be. 1-6·0 diet&l;y Nil. 
allowlIoIIce III"" 
Be. 3J par mai. 
I11III. 

lI2 Tel:Jinsh alias hher 
S . 

6.10-33 . Do. .. Be.7ISJII'I'meuem. 

lIS Karam Singh •. oo 21-11·31 Do. oo Nil. 

h Cbunau La! Aud .. 8+33 Do. oo Nil. 

16 lIbawanl Sabal oo 26-4·32 Be. 0.\2·0 .. day Ni/. 
for diet pl .. 
Ita. 10 per men· 
II81II. 

H VIUa_thR8D VaIUa. 111·8.33 Re. )·]2·0 a day Nil. -")'Ill. far diet. pIu Be. 
36 per menlem. 

17 Vid,. Bhuabua .. 4.-2-11 Do. oo Be.30JIeI'_m. 

18 B .... Kt.bMl •• oo 7·7-86. ~tIoD of allowu .. iI ...... 
. ocnaid ...... 

til U. ArI,.wautba oo 30-8-33 a.. 611 per_ Nil. 

.10 Bud ... Abdul £zk Khan 27·12-23 a..310p.m. oo a.. 326 p.m • oo Inoludel .. to • ...... ..-; . 
11 H-m~vr.r~. 12.1-34. a..IIOOp.m.* oo ...... ~. 

Nn dI • s...t.pdh Ilk. 
pdh). Ill' • ..... 

IDdia ..... 
• · ..... Abdul ....... 3-8.11 a..IOOp.III. 

ApaDy. 

DM. 
, .. , 

• 8udar Abdul BIIkIm I ..... •• UIOp. .. 
KhMl. .. 

" Budr.r AmID Jan .. , . ;14.-8-10 a..IIJOp.m. '. , 
" . , ..... .~ >" ... 
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" . ..... -. 
f~ 

_. -... 

AmoUDt of .... 1o_1I6IICt1oDed 
BtatalPrlaoae. 

Date 
No. N.-ef State pn-.. of 

.-st. BlIueIf. Hi!! family and RemIIb. 
depeadenta. 

lUI QhaIl8l1ddin KhaD .. 12-6-30 Ra.600p.m. 

38 8ardar Abdulla Khan .. , 21·IJ·2/S Be. 300 p.m. 

37 Sardar Abdul Hamid 21·12·26 Be. 250 p.m. 
Khan. 

38 8ardar Abdal Qaayyam 27·7-3& Be. 2211 p.m. 
Kh .... 

39 RippadamaD (01* Arrived &. 10,000 p.D!.- • 1\eoei.,. N~:Z 8m&r Gura Cbaraa ia Kodai· from the 
Singh), E%.'Maban.Ja of UDal State. 
Nabba. 22.2·28 

40 Khan Daba Pafhman .. 111·11-32 &.30p.m"t .. t In ad<Qtlaa - 10 JIlt.' 
diem for clIet. 

41 Mohd. Din Khairokhel 111·11·32 &.30p.m. .. Do, 
Lashman. Afgbanlalan . 

.z Abdul Majid Aziz Abad 111·11-32 &. tiOp.D:I- .. 1)0. 

G Abdul Hakim .. 111·11·32 Re. 50 p.m. .. Do. 

44 Mobd. Sadiq .. .. 111·1\·32 Re.30p.m. .. Do. 

411 Ate Mohammad .. 16.11·32 Be.3Qp-m. .. Be. BOp.m. .. Do. 

46 GhulamNabi .. 111·11-32 Re. 10 p.m. .. Do. 

47 Lmail .. .. 11;·11·33 Ro.lOp.m. ." Do. 

46 Mobd. Jan Deb .. 111·11·33 Be. 10 p.m. .. .. Do. 

'9 Abdul Qaddua .. 18·11·88 Be. 32 p.m. .. •. 60p.m. .. Inad~"I.cs 
per Itiem '" ~, 

10 Muhammad Ibn.biID .. 18.11-33 &.12 p.m. .. .. Do. 

11 Muhammad H-u. .. 18·11·33 Be. I! p.m. .. .. 1)0. 

112 AIiAbmad .. .. 18·11·33 Be. 32 p.m. .. .. Do. 

68 ~w~ A,WId ~m 23.1%-38 Be. 30 p.m. .. & 40 p.m. .. Do. 

If Muhammad N ... 1t .. 23·12·33 Be. 30 p.m. .. .. Do. 

e Budar II~ AMIII IJiIIIle 'It 1 ~ Be. 300 P.1D. .. .. 
, . "'Khan . .. !Bardar Muhammad Akram 81_1919 Be. fOOp.m. . . ., 

J(bao. 

III "E:.Mu.m ..... I : 14-1·28 ' , .. .. 
68 Sudar Sal .. Abm_ JO,8·17 Be. 300 pom. .. .. ....... 
68 8ardar Slier Ahmad Ehaa 10-3.1'7 .. JIJOp.m. .. .. . ' 'Saae.- '.dh -=, ., . ... ·17 .......... .. ~ ... 

_1OIaD. 
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j Ambunt (jf "lowauo .. IUlOtionecl for 
State Priaoner •. 

, . 
Dat.o 

No. N_ of,8tatePrillOlIBr,. of - 'Bemarb. 
IIoIftIt. H"_If. Kta fI!mily and 

dependente. 

; 

81 8uodar Nur Ah-...d KhAIl 20-3·17 & ·.tlJOp.m.· ' .. '.': .' 
a 8uodar Abdnr &.hid 20-3·17 R.. llJO p.1Il. .. " n.a. 
18 8arcW Huahaaimad Umar 20.3·17 RI. 2110 p.m. .. 

Khan (AJ ..... W). 

" HIlbammMl H_ Khan 1'·1-29 Ro.200p.m. .. .. ·Suitai • KhiIb. Ai!dul Sunad 1'-••• 

M 8uodar Abdur' Rahman .'-1 •• Ro. 320p.m . .. 
KIwI. .. .. ., Sardar H1ih&m.mad Umar 
Khan (DJiera Dun). 

.'.1·29 Ro. l00p.m . .. 

• s.rdar Gal Hubmmad 1'.1·29 RI .• OOp.m. .. 
Khu. 

88 Abdul Ali Khan .. 1' ••• 29 Ro. IIIDp .... .. 
70 Abdilr Rahim J[hau .. • '·.·29 Ro. 2110 p.m . .. 
71 Abdur Rauf Kiwi .. 1'.1·29 .. 
7. 8ard&r Huhammad Alim 1'.).19 Ro.l00p.m . .. 

Khan. -
78 8arcW Hwmmad "·1·29 RI.l00p.m. .. 

IfDJiaID Khan. 

8&rdar .8aDt Singh: May I know who are the persons who haw 
bew detained for the longest period, and what i~ that period ? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : T am ntraid I cannot, Ray straigbt 
off without going through tbe statement; it will take ,me a mipute or 
two to .go through the statement. 

ACTIVITmS OF THE FOREST RESEAROH INATITUTE, 'DEW DON. 

556, ·Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra. :··.(a) Will GoVe~~t be ,pl~ to 
state how much money it has QOst them to establish and maintain the Forest 
Research Institute at Dehra Dun, and what is its ann~~.ecup:ing. e.xpe!l-
diture T I 

(b) What are the activities of this InstitUte and 'hOw 'D'iaii'1 'im.ilJltriill 
have been started with its help t ' . 

• • "':...:" ~ .. \.' ~ ,: .'. ~. : •• '. '"I ..... " • 

(c) Out o~ the concerns started, with the help of, this Institute;'.iI,· 8IIY, 
what is the pe~cent8ge of concem8~1lP.4 -by"hldiJM , , .. ~. . ... '. ..' ",. . 

(d) What;stepa aas this IDStitatae~ to'edu,*te,tu.pubJic .el .• Iddia 
to utiliRe forea~ products for industrial purP,oaes '. . ""',.Iii ..... 

- .. -.~ P"'- - _ •. ___ ' .• _' _"_'_~.'_"''''_'' .• _ ••.•..• __ .--.. __ ...... ____ •..• _. " ....... .-..•. ~ .• r .... 
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'~~' G .•. ' Bajpa.i: (iJ)to (d).;i. statement gi~g such information 
as ill available ia laid on the table. ' ' , 

8tate711e71t r(! • .ActMtiea of t1&8 Forcat BeulJl'oh I7WItihde, DMt"CI 'lNtl, tlte exp07ldittu',. 
,'It.OI4rrIJG 011 it. CQ""~ructiOIl, eto. 

" (a) ~1WC!i0D ~for the ~l!Jlditure of a 8um of RI. 1,10,98,'00 on the Forest 
BeIleareb 'Institute proJect but espenditttni on r.onatnuition up to the Abd of Mareb, 
193', bali ,t'lleD' only Ra. 98.73 latha.' The average sxpenditure on ita m~Btl'MBee ill 
BII. ,37,poO Jtel ~num. Bec~ring e,xpenditur~ on, ,the In8tit~to. ~U.ri,~8 f~'?m ~'"ur to 
year but t.ho' average of, the past tbtee yearlllll' abOut Be, 6 Will, " " , 

, , ' 'I ' • 
(b) 'fbI) aetiviti" of the In8tituto c0118i8t mainly in elurying out r'~gellrch on 

fol"88t 'prolhlce, 'the. __ 1111 of wbieb. may be· of practical utility to Govonuul?nt nud 
the 'Public, :lead to, l;iJegreater, eommerriai utiJ.isation of foreat pMdueta I,mll !ldd W 
,lKlientitle, lAlowle,dge. ': Very considerablo hell' baa btl8ll afforded to tl,le Ro~il\ IUI~ 
TuryJ,mthil", 'Plywood, Cabinet Dlaking, pulp 8Jld paper, match an,d oth~r i'ood IlIfr.lli 
indltHtriell (If India. Beaeareh work has also been carried out hi the chemiStry of 
dl'uil /U1Il ll1ediciDal .~, ,il!, ,cutch, taDDiDg materialll, gran oila and otlltr pro(lul!ts. 
It ill n()~ JlOslJible to, lIay, liow plany indultries have beeD lltarted wii~ the help of tllis 
ln8tl~uttl; but as I ·hav'; IIlready stated man:v induairi" have bl!Jleftted hy the wo,k 
of,tha Inlltitate. " ' , . 

(0) ,Ho\'emment have no information. 

(d) ,~~n.titute _011 an IUlDual report Ie Foren Beaearch in Indill " nnd a 
.large n\llllber of pUblications which record the relultR of it. work 'lui! whirh are 
a-vai'lable ttl the publie. In additiQ1l leTeral muaewnll 1Ul~ show ~ .... _ maintained 
'at tho In!ltitute whieh are ,..mted' by a large D.umber tlflnterutlid perllOna. The 
Inllt.it\\t(· &1110' pO'1I6III8It a permaaent travelling exhibit" photograplul, mugic lantana 
Rlidp~ nnd cinl"mll film.. " 

ACtlvrnEs OF Tm:FOBE8T RESEARCH INSTITUTE, DEBRA DuN. 

557. *Mr. 8itakanta Mahapatra: (~) How are the aft'airs and 
activitieS. of, the Forest Researeh Institute managed T . Are they mfJ:l&gecl 
bya Dtillrd . consisting of Indians who reprelent the jndn~t,riiiii"'bI' 
1f lWt, wlty not' 

'C")' How many Indian 1 students haw qualified frO!II'; th4' ItI!Jt.itlltl! 
8,n(l "rei ad.! of them i.the employment; of the St.ate· or >lJ)mlt oiber,'8jutJw-
.rit)' ,. , .', ,.. 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpa.i: (a) The Forest Research Institute is atlJliiIJll!tt'ted 
b~' the l'l'cI':ident \l,Ilder the ordera of t.he Government of Iwli:J. Tripnnia} 
programmes Orl'~a:i'~h' woi'k'Rre pre)'lllrp.iI iri ('nn~111tRtion with Provinp.illl 
.~;r~t, llepart~te~ Tllere is a Bollrct of ,Forestry, ~nR~i.JIl~ 01: the 
.~~iSf!qcw.r 'Gen~ai of~F.orests ~ the CbietF'o~ OtUcerll of Pro,·iDees ~ 
,~dv~IjIe:.th~ 99'Yepup.erit .. ()f India on the ma~~ent and:\for.k, of the t!l~~
tut(' and on general problems connected with forpstry. whp.tber MlrJllnJs· 
trative or scientific which may be referred to it by Governmp.nt. CIORf! 
1:etMIi ie(laaintailied ~with: the trades' coneeJ'D6dthi'ougb:tI'IP. Fol1lllt.' Beono 
-il!JtUid the lIeOfHnaloftlcenCbneemed. A proptiRa1 1'4 treate an Adviilory 
Board on which Commerce and fndulltry'wo1l1d be ,repreFle.ilted hR .• ~eeD 
worked out but, owing t.o financial stringency, it has not 80 far materJaJVled. 

,·~-j~f'Th~1:rilMt&ti does not!reeeiV'e'~~'I.R. ",:: -,.~, ,: .. '" ',~~~', 

AutIYl1IE8 OF THE~'~~~;'iNsTITUTB, DHA.NBAD." .• ~ 
~f. :".%:r.:.:tcj'~~B ~jL 0',' '~", ':;:L.., ;r~l"f·'f.,·~~t;~·n~.~:~ .. ~~b "',~1 

DIm. -.1m". , .... ~ ..... ~.~ , l~ ~M, of. ",.P :r,-e~!l"f'l"'<!'7!-;;;f! 
ties of the Mining InstItute at DhanDad 
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. (b) WJw.t pefC~ of ~ q~ pl1;PilsC)f tb.#s1natitw& are 
taken In State servICes'" . ' ( .. 

(c) What has been the total cost of the Institute in establishing it 
.and what is the annual recurring expe1lditure , 

(d) How is the management of this Institute conducted f 

(e) Are the l'Ie!Jults of the l'esearooes of this Institute duly circu1ated 
"'idijly «Dough for the beneiit of the general public' If not, why 110t , 

lIIr. B. W. P..., : The Honourable Member is presumably referring 
to th(· Indian School of Mines at Dhanbad. 

With regan! to parts (a) and (d) of tae question, his attention is 
Dlvited to the Prosp~tus of the School, which includes a copy of the Prin-
cipal's Annual Report. Copies of the Prospectus are available in the 
Library of the House. . 

(b) Government have not reserved any percentage of vacancies in 
tl1e public services for passed students of the Indian School of Mines as 
they consider it undesirable in the public interest that a candidate should 
be selected to a service in preference to. others of equal or greater merit by 
reaHC>n only of the fact that he was trained in a particular institution. 

(c) The total cost of the buildings and equipment of the Indian School 
of lnnes, including residence!! for stait, etC., up to the end of the year 
If'30.31, was RB. 16,50,000 approximately. The annual recurring expendi-
tnre "aries from year to year ; the grant for the currE'nt financial year i~ 
Re. 1,66,000. 

(e) The School of Mines is primarily a teaching .inst,itution. The 
Honourable Member may rest assured t.hat. the desirability of'publishing 
the resu1ts of research undertaken at it will not be overlOQked. 

1Ir. Ga.ya Prasad Btingh : In view of thE' fact that the Indian School 
of Mines, Dhanbad, is doing Vl'ry good work, what ldeps do Government 
propolle to take to encourage the students by helping them to get appoint-
m~nt8 after they have finished their course of study in that inatitution , 

Mr .•. W. Perry : My information, Sir, ill that at the end of last 
year for which we have figures (1982-33), every passed student obtained a P. very qui~. 

CoNVBBSION OJ' 0u:8 01' MINu..u.s INTO METAL. 

559 .• ~. 8~~ ~ ... : WJt,atsteps, ~f lUly, .h!,ve ~ver.n
ment taken to convert toe ores of the di!ereItt mlDera!a In.to lDeMi m 
India through Indian CO,pCerJl8' If no steps have been t8.ken, what is 
the reason' 

1Ir .•. W. JIerry : I regret that I do not follow the Honounble Mea-
bertll question. The initiative in the -matter of e&D:Ml'Bien ,e( ~ 
ore jnto metal does not rest with Government. 

Ams D'D OBnCTI 01' TD· RB8BDCJPI:8 W TD FouaT IIUQ) ,~G 
~. . 

~~. ~JIr.. ~th-"'" ~~ :J::~J.'~ ~ef~ ~ .. ob_ of 
the reseatehes of e . li'0t'e8t BJld ¥i '/Lnst1t~. -' . 



: Ii'r, 8; I. ~ : M 'regards th ai~B fttid-&hjeeta of the re&eIll'cheIJ 
of tfle rorest Researeh Institute, Dehra DUD, the Honourable Member ill 
referrM to the reply just given to question No. 556. Although the School 
of }1ines is pl'imarily a; teaching institution research work of a miscella-
neou¥eharaeter for the, benefit of the Indian coal producer and consumer 
hafl ~. ear,iaq R ij).ere, for ~ Q,vJDber of years. Tp,e question of putting 
tbili l'f!seareh OD, a mQre systematic basis is under the consideration of the 
Government of India" 

CoNVllBSION OF OREs 011' MINERALS INTO METAL. 
661. ·1Ir. litakama ~lkhapa.tra. : (a) Is it a laet that the; best 

Indian topper miu'8$··are. in the ·hands of an English concern incorporated 
in England under the name of the •• Indian Coppel: Corporation " ? 

(b) Was any chance ever given to any Indian COtlCerD to convert 
orf' into metal in India Y If so, in what direction and to whom l 

Mr. Z. W. Perry :. (a) llere t.han half of the copper 01'1' produced in 
India in the last calendar year for which figureM are available, namely 
19lt!. Willi obtitined; from tb~ Indian C(lpper Corporatioo'i mines in·t. £' 
Sihghbhum District. ' 

(b) The Honou,rable Member is as well aware as I Rill thltt Indian 
(!ancems convert ore into metal in India. We have been dillCus.'iing tht! 
all'llirs of one very im~ortant c()ncern of this cha.raeter this Session. If 
hiR question refers only to copper ore, I have,no precise information,· The 
ql1cstion concerns the provincial transferred subject of " Dev~hlmletlt. (If 
Industries ". 

. PuBUOATIONS OONCEaNlNG INDIAN MINE&ALS. 
f/62. *l'tIr.Bia.kanta ,M'abapa.1;ra : Arf:\ the, :p~pliC~,t.iODS c!>ncE:rnin~ 

the. Indian minera1B and the pOlillibilities of utilising thrm in Jndill\J1lb. 
lh;hed in the form of separate pamphlets as is done in 'Engluud T If. not. 
why. not , . 

l'tIr. B. W. Perry : The Government of India have published numer-
ous seJlarate pamphlets on Indian minerals and their eommercial pO"foli, 
bilities. R·ecent examples are the volumes on barytas and asb"'.,j/II'l in 1 ill' 
Memoirs of the Geological SUl"Vey or India. Other pamphlets have bepn 
iRsued in a cheaper form.. I should bc glad to consider,aug'ge!ilt~()n.s" 1m' 
would point. out t:&at our GeologW81 Survey has a mueh smaller staft' than 
its cOllnWpart' ill1i}.nd. 

AcmVrnB8 Oil" THE INDIAN LAo RBsEARCH INST'Il'UTE. 

563. ·Mr. litakanta Jlaha.patr& : (a) What have. be~n the Qcti"iti.!'1 
of, ~he. Indian LaC Research Institute 80 far, andwbat hit!! b~. ;h('~otd 
1UIWl.\mt;;of ~peDditure up-to-date f 

(b) Why ha~ not the resuIts of their rcsearehes received pub~iclltiUD 
in newMpapers and what encouragement has been afforded to In~lans '0 
utili_ tlllt results ef. such researches, if any. to t.he benefit of the mdu'itry 
in India' ; . ' .. ; 
.. -(I 8 ~: -(s)The atteDtioIl . .ofthe Honourable. M:ell1b'~ri:'. 

invited 'to ·t~"i&JiftIItr't:IfM.;:aad·hiWi- af"tIIe·1IIItit.a., copies uf 
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which, are available in the Library of the House. The Wtal expenditurj> 
on the Institute since, March, 1922, up to the end. o~ March;. 193.( ~was 
approximately Re. 16,00,000. 

(b) The results of the reNearches are published in the annual l'epoi'ts, 
t~chnical bulletins and pamphlets of the Institute. They have been re-
viewed m 1 hp technical Press both in India and abroa(l and noticed in 
the daily Press. The bUlletinH and researeh notes of the Institute are 
vddely distributed and are available to all who are interested in the pro-
duction, manufacture or industrial utilisation of lac. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : May I ask w-ho pays the expenses of this 
Institu~, the Lac Cess Committee or tile, GOye,Mmeat ,. 

Mr. G.B. Bajpai : The Lac Cess Committee ..,hielil'aises its l'ennur. 
from the producers of lac.' . 

t564--566-, 

TECHNICAL INSTITUTIONS IN INDIA. 'r;.· 

667. -Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra. : (a) Will Government be pleased 
. to state the number of technical institutions in India, run or aided by 
Celltral Government, in each Province ? 

(b) What is the annual expenditure on each of them and how many 
students come out sUecellBful every year, and what percentage of them are 
provided with employment by Government f 

Mr. It W. Perry : Information haA been called for and a reply will 
be placed on the table of the House in dut' course. 

RAILWAY ADVERTISEMENTS IN THlIlVEBNAOULA.B NEWSPAPERS, 

568. *Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whllt is the percentage of the Indians who can read and spea.k 
English? 

(b) What is the proportion of Indians who can read and writ<' 
vcrnllcular~ alone T 

(c) What proportion of the advertisements did the Railway Hoard 
and the Agents send to the vernacular papers Y 

l'tfr. P .... Ban : (a) and ('b). I would refer my Honourable frieno 
to 'l'able XIII of Volume I of Part II of the Census Report for India. 
pages 426-27, which gives figures of literacy by age. and religion. 

(c) The Railway Board sends .no advertisements to vernacular papers. 
The information aH regards Railway administrations is not available. 
Dr. ZiauddiJaAbmad : The nonourable gentleman bas not -given the 

reasons why these advertisements are not given to the vernacnlar papel'll , 
Will he take it from me that the number of perSonA who can read 'onlv 
the vt'rnaculftr papers is about. t.en t.imes the number of those who can 
read English newspapers , 

Mr. P .... Ba.u: I see that my Honourable friend has already (rOt i.n 
his possession the infol'mation in regard to parts (a) and (b) of hlH 

. .. . . 1 
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question. L ma,y explain that what RailwaYI are Concerned with is to 
,find ont how _ e,anreach the public whom they want to reach hy means 
of auvertisements. So far as the Railway Board is concerned, the only 
advertisements that they issue are in regard to the purchase of the rolling 
~tock or of coal, and r do not think that anybody who reads only the 
verna('ular newFlpapers is likely to be interested in them. 

. 1IrIr. S. Q. Mit~: Do the same remarks apply with regard to the 
advertisements issued by the Various Agents !' ."" 

Mr. P. :8.. :aa.u : I have. already said that I hav(' no information as 
regaz:ds what Agents are doing., . ' 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: We have said repeatedly 011 tlie floor' of the 
House that. the Railway Board here is responsible for all their subordi. 
nates including the Agents. My quest,ion was not only with regard to 
the advertiselnents Issued by the Railway Board, but also wit.h regard to 
the advertisements issued by the Agents and Divi'!ional Superintendents 
of ,the diirerentrunning lines. 

Mr. P. :8.. Kau : If my Honourable friend wants the information 
particularly with' regard' to the Agents, I shall be happy to get it for 
him. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Dmad : May I ask, Sir, why the Government ignore 
the vernacular papers in giving their advertisements , 

Mr. P. It. Rau : I am not in a posit.ion to say whether Government 
are ignoring the vernacular paperS, because I am not aware of all the 
advE'rtisementR that Are beirilX sent by the Raill'l'ay Administration to 
them, but so far as the Railway Board is concerned, I have already ex-
plained why Government eODsidered it unnecessary to send advert~ents 
to t.hem. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : My question waH : What percentage of theh' 
ac1vertillemellts do the Agent!! send to the vernacular papel"li ! 

Mr. p. It. :B.a.u : I have said already that I will get that information 
for my Honourable friend. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : And it will be laid on the table' 
JIr. P. :8.. :B.a.u : Yes, 

'REPBEeENTATrvBS 01' INDIAN STA.TES TO TIlE Luamc 01' NA.TlONS. 

669. .Dr. Itauddin Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that some subjectll of 
the Indian States have been employed by thc International Labour Office 
as regular members of its staff, though none of the Indian Statlls Itr!' 
bound by any international labour convention , 

" 

(b) ,Art Government aware that none of the Geneva Conventions (of 
I) non-political ('hamcter) have been accepted by the Indian Statea Y 

{l'} ,Will Go'Vemmentbe pleased to state the need of incorporating 
the rl'prcsentatives of these States in the Government of India's Delega-
tions to the League , , 

, ~e Honourable Sir KripeDdrr., 8trci&r: (a) ,Oovel'nmentare not 
aware whether, any of the IndiaD!" e~p}oyed by the International 
Labour Offiee, Il'eaubjects of BtatA!e ID India. 
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, (11) Government are not in ap08ltiOn to Jftak~ aD)' statement re-
g.taint action taken iIi. those pa.ns (Jf india "hieh are not included 
in British India. 

: (it) Inasmuch as the Indian Delegation ,represents [ndhl as a 
whole, it would be anomalous to confine their personnel to representa-
tives drawn from British India. ' 

Mr. Gaya Prasad SiJlgh : With reference. to part (a) of the que~tiun, 
may I know if Indians are appointed, in this International Labour OffiCe 
without any reference to the Government of India" - , 

The Honourable 8ir Hripendra. 8irci.r: So far as '1 am aware, no 
reference is made to the GOvernment of India.' ; 

D.io. Ziauddin Ahmad: IIow is the selection made and in what. way 
this· Labour Office or its Secretary finds Qut to.e quali1i.cationS of t11e 
.Indians 7 Are the p~ adverti~d' 

The Honourable 8ir Hripendra 8irc&r : I am not in a positiOn to tell 
my Honourable frieD;d as t.o ho.w the man who is .empl~·i~ ~,el~rk 
comes '10 know of his quahficatu>Jls. We have no mforroaboll on the 
matter. 

Mr. H. P. Mody : Do 1 understand that the Government of· rndin do 
not take any trouble to ascertain which of the important, Conventions 
have heen ratified by the Stat.es or implemented by tbem 1 

'!'he Honourable Sir N'ripendra. 8ircar : The Honourable Member 
himself must be surely lIware which of the Conventions havil been 
uuplomented. 

".K. P. Mody: But do not the Government of India 'think it 
noc('.'lsary to compile information on this subject and plaetl it 011 t.he 
t.able of the House Y 

The Hollourable Sir lfripendra strcar : ~aking for myself, I can-
not ,!lee any objection, and if the point is pressed I shall have ~ consider 
it. . . 

Mr. H. P. JlQdy : May I suggest to my Honourable friend that this 
informat.ion would be 'of extreme impOrtance t '." , 

The Honourable Sir Nripendra Bircar : I sna11 cbns\ae~ tbis: point. 
Dr; Zi&1ld.m. .• __ ',~ID view of the fact that. th~ ,lndian, States 

are not bound to follow tJte Convention Qf the. League of Nations, may 
I ask how far it is desirable to include the Diembe!'s of the Indian States 
in the Indian Delega.tion , 

The Honourable Sir Hriptllldn. 8iaTear: A Specifiequ8StioD. raillinlr 
that very point has been ~nt for answ.er. and I would ask my Honour-
Able friel'l:cl t.o wllit for a couple of days. ' ' , ,. "" 

UTILIUTION BY Im>IA 011' .,.. TBoRlUOAL 0IGA.NI1W.!'IDlf8 M,THS LBAGUB OJ' 
NATIONS. 

,870., "'Dr. ~!J.~~n,~ .~,Ja) ~s it,.a. fa~ th.t a W1mb~r "of 
f;ta1~-~eJllbers ,·~f .~~ ;Leagu~m'()re ~e~iany 'Cf1i~~~aVe: 'utilised th~ 
techlilCSl 8el:"iceli of th'e Ij~ r~'t!;l~~o,n1i1' recon~~t~~, fQl', example, 



!:::v:SUteDt of ~ t.t'lIUI.port 8y~ ICr.i(!ul~, ~UllAt~, bealtho,.'" 
(b) Have the Government of India availed of the Ii&l'vices which th~ 

~~i()l11 Ofla.tijlijl,tjQlHi of the Leaiue are owabl~ Ql livme- f U D.Qt, why 

Tba BOD01U'aD1f9 air )tripeJUir& ilircar: (a.) The I.D8W81' is in the 
Iitil'UUltive. -

(b) The Government of India have had no oooa.sion to r\Juow 
Chi~'tl exu.mple in soliciting specific ~tance from any of th., Learue'li 
~eph1Jic81 II6l'vices, but it is very far from being the case that the 
Government of India have made no Ulle of their services. 

J?r. Ziau.~jn A.hDuJ,4 : ~l$ it not ~ fact tha~ there are vuy important 
questIons waItIng for solutlOn such w,; malarIa, cholera, and ~refor.t 
is it not desirable that 'we should utililre the services and tJte resource<j 
of the Leag~le of Nations inlltelld of putting bu;r!1en OJ! tile tax-pa,,\"er 
of India l' , '.. 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai: May I answer that question" Sir, because ,my 
Honourable friend has made reference to malaria and chOlera Y The 
positjoll is that in 1929 the League ~eJlt out a Malaria Commis.~ion to thil 
~try in ordell." to advilie the Uovernment of lndia in regard to .u.eb 
mea8UI'es as they, in the light of tllcir experience elsewhere, collllide1'C!d 
to be suited to India's needs. Ov~r and above that, the Leagut! orgauilel 
m~lnria courses every year to which we, that is to say, the l~rovincial 
QO'rel'tlwents, send officers, and there have been other ways alao in' which 
the G"Vf~rnment of India have made use of the League's epidemiological 
and other technical services. . 

Dr. ~uddin Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to ask tho LealUi 
of Nat.ion!! to send the iT' representatives to India to delivf-Il' 11 eoune 01 
ileetn:res on tbe prevention ,of mal/lria ~ 

Mr. G. 8. Ba.jpai : Well, Sir, seeing that we maintain a M-alllrja 
SUl'wj' of our own, which, I think. costs Government in the neighbl1Uf· 
ho(Jd of a lakh and a half, and, further each Province hab ita own 
Public :at'a!th Departments including Malarial Experts, ,I do not think 
it is loeally necessary that 'we shoqld ask the Leaiue of Natiuns t~ de-
pute anybody to this country to inst'ruct us in a subject about whictl we 
know just as much as they dl.', 

Mr. B. Da.a: Did not the Government of India avail themseh'e' 
of the .services of Sir Arthur Salter and did he not eubmit. a report OQ 
the economic re-construction of India which has beep made use of by 
tl!e Finan~ Depart.ment. ! . 

Mr. G. 8. Ba.jpa.i: My Honourable friend has correctly IItated 
that Sir Artbur Salter eame out to thifl country two yean ago, bu~ 
I think, since then he has severed his connection with the Eco,llomfe 
Section of the League of Nations, .. 

, JIIr. (8ya J'IMa4 8iDa'a ~ Is it open to the Government of . India 
to (lommuniea.te wit.h the League of Natious except through the . S. 
retary of State. for India " , ., 

1Ir. G .•. II&jpai: Well. Sir, th~'po8iti~n, .a8 far as .1 ~tlO,,~ iI/ tW 
ina'!llltlcb as the Seeretary of State for India 111 r~poD81bt· for InlUa't-
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eDen1al roelations and as Our membel"8hip of the League of'Nationa is 
a manifestation of India's external bltatus, communications pass throufrh 
the Secretary of State. 

Dr. Ziauddtn Abmad: May I ask the Government of India that 
aa tht· question about the competition between the road anel rail is' of 
l!Iueh 8, great importanee and is,«etting more and moreimportnnt in 
India. will they get an expert from the League of Nations to :idvise us 
on this question! 

Mr. G. S. Bajp&i : I think that my Honourable friend, the Financial 
CommUsioner for Railways, will take due hote of my Honourable friend'a 
fluggef:tion. 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Shaumukham Chetty) : Next 
quesfion. ' ' 

INDIA's REPRESENTATIVES TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

671. "'Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmad : Are Governmellt prepared to conHidel' 
that step!! should be taken to include in India's Delegation to the League 
of Nations each year (l) at least oue Member of the Governor Oencral'a 
El!!ecutive Council, and (ii) one Member of the Opposition in the Legia-
lat.h'e ,Ar.sembly, the latter being selected by the Membprs of this House 
and the Council of State f 

The Honourable ,Sir Nripendra Sircar: Government DlUilt reserve 
aLsolv.t:e discretion to select what appears to them to be the bt>st avail-
able ilelegation in the cir(mmstances of any particular year, and if only 
fur the relUlon that there may well be occasions on which it would be im-
po..'lsihle to dispense with the presence it\ India of any Member of the 
Execut.ive Conncil, they cannot lay upon themselves the rule of inclu(ling 8: 
Member of the Executive Council in every delegation. The selection ~f 
• menlber of the delegation by the Members of the LegislativeASl.lP..rubly 
and the ConD(lil of State from amunlr Members of the Opposition in the 
~.ssemb]y would, manifestly, he ineompatible with the fact that delegates 
,.re bound b~ instruct.ion!! which they recl.'i,·e from the Goverllment. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Have they been given a brief' 
The Honourable Sir Nripendra Sircar: Yes. Y 011 may call it a 

brief. 

DIBOtJSSION' OJ' THE REPORTS OF Tn 'INDIAN DELEGATION TO THE LEAGUE OJ!' 
NATIONS IN THE LEGISLATIVE ASBEMRLY. 

. 672. ~;Dr. Ziauddin 'bmad: Do Government propose to give an 
ow.f}l'tunity to this Houllc to discus. .. thl.' reports of the Indian Delegntion 
to thfl League ()f Na.tions , . ' , 

The BOJloumble Sir Jaipad.ra. Siroar: The nonoillra~' Member ilt 
ref ('rrod to my reply to part (c) to his own .,!uestion No. 503" answered 
Oil the 9th Auguet, 1984. If ,Govern.ent att(f:ma.de; • .are though the 
r~otmised cllanMl C1l PartY' Leaden ,that tbftre· '.as • Il'en.".al clesil'e to 
dw.cul!S ally future report otherwi8t' than on ;& . ReIIolutionmaking-
peifte reeommendatiou with reference thereto, they wowd ,(~en.jnly 
JpepreplU'td to considel' the pOl8ibili~" of anoting· time for the purpose;.. 



Dr~ Z:iaucldin Ahmad... Does it include a discussion on the rl3p~M 
for ]9::13 1 

The Honourable Sir .Jrripendr& 8irOllol' : My auwerwas that they 
"'~IlJd be prepared to consider any future report. .. 

Dr. Ziauddbl· Ahmad: That is the report for· 1934 and of later 
dates. and not the latest report available. . 

The Honourable Sir Irripendr& Sirc&r : I have not eonsiderecl that 
but I think that you are all anxious to get away from t.his place. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Since the latest report available is the 1933 
report, ean We have an OPPOrtUllity of diseussing that report before this 
ASHembly disperses Y 

The Honourable Sir JIlripendra lirc&r: I do -not think that is 
likely. haying regarrl to the time at our dispm,al. 

EARMARKING OF A PORTION OF INDIA's CoNTRIBUTION TO THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF THE PARIS INSTITUTE OF INTELLECT' 
UAL CO-oPERATION, ETC. 

573. *Dr. Ziauddin Ahm&d: (a) Have Government asked the 
IJea~ue of Nations that eertain portions of India's cont.ribution for the 
maintenance of the League should be earmarked for the Paris International 
Institut.e of Intellootual Co-operation, the Rome In.stitute of l<1ducatiollltl 
Cinematography, et.c., which are run under the au~picE's of the Lcague, 
but which are to a cert/lin extent autonomous bodies , 

(b) Is thrre any Inoinn on the staff of the Paris Institute of 
Intellectual Co-operation Y 

The Honourable Sir BripeDdra Sircar: (a) No. 
0,) The Government of India have no information 011 the 811bj('ct. 

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE GoVERNKENT OF INDIA ON THE LAc CESS CoIDIITTEJIl. 

~74:. "'Mr. G. Morgan: (a) Is it 11 fact that thc Government of India 
are rE'pre&E'nted on thE' IJ8(! Ces.~ CommittE'e by the Vicf>-Chairman o~ ~he 
Imperial Council of Agricl1ltural Research' If so, what are the posItIOn 
and vowers of t.his Government representative , 

(b) Is it a fact that the Department of the Government of Indill, 
which deals with the Lac OeM Committee questious, dOel! so through the 
IUlperial Couneil of Agricultural Research , 

Mr. G. •. Bajpai: (a) The Vice-Chairman, Imperial <;Jouneil ~f 
Agl'il!111tural Research, is ex-officio President of the COlllDuttCI'. II;s 
powers .as President are regulated by the Indian Lac Oes'i Aet and the 
rules mnde under t.he Act,copies of which are available in the Librllry 
of the HouRf.' . 

. (b) ·The Imperial Council ~f Agricultural Research: OD itli a.dru~ui'. 
trnth'e side. ·is 11 Depart.ml'nt of the Go\'ernmflnt of Incha, amI qw;>stlODI 
COIlDected with thp. Indian Lac Ce98 Committee have been allotted tB 
it under the rulf!S of bWlineea. . 

Mr.· It. O. 580GY : Is the H(,nourab~e ){(lmber. a"are that t~r~. iJ 
" ~cii~~ of the Indian public whioh . holda that the. eont~l aDl'el!Jed 
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He,1M ~~~ ,flV,tt the ·aemitieai of·· ibe Lee ·,C. :Committee' it not. 
adequate' 

Mr. O. •. Bajpai: The' quesiiem. :MfdaDsw~s OIithis 8ubjl::ct in 
thiq Session, I think, have 'amply demonstrated that not only is th6re 
..~cti~n o1J,tsid., b:l,1.t a seet~n \n$.de tlljs ·Hou., that eonsiders· that 
tlJecontroI is not as effective ast.~ey lVPuld'Wish. ~ to be. 
. ,lfJ:. ~:n. :rr..cs1Ulrb: A wry impertant I18Ction iWlide this 

HQuse. . 
I., i . <'I', , . 

. '. ~!Q~ ON P~4IN, REsOLU'llO:NS ADO~ BJr "r!IE ~c CESS ColoIrn~. 

575. ~·Mr. G. Morgan: (a) Is it a fact that Government have so 
4r tikfD lJo.-ctioJl OA the· following resolutions' adopted by the Lac Cess 
OnDimittee : 

(I ~ t<, delegate its powers to .an Executive Sub-Committe<3 (reBolt,-
Don of OetMJe" 1933), and . 

~ii') reSolution of March, 1~~4, recomme~~in~ l~l!-ye rul(la f(>l' em-
ployees, . ' 

&1'ld that up to date the Committee has adopCed nO' rules ft!l.d consequeDtI~· 
~'cMployeea haw' great difficulty in &pp}yi~ for le~ve when required 1 

" (~) l.f th~ a.na~er W ~t (a) be ~ the a5rQlM.tive, will Govermntlut 
blil, p~~4 ,to state what actIO, J;I. t~cy ip~v.d to tak~ in order to give effect 
totbe'Resolution of Q~~ber" 19q3 ! 

lIr.fil •. _;pal: (a) (i) alld (b). Yes. The matter is still 
under consideration. 

(a) (ii). The ·position ie nOt 88 8I~ted in tae question. In Octo-
be~:,' ~a3" t.be II\4i~ Lao Ctlii C~j,tt~, patISed a resolutiuR adopting 
the leave 'rules contained in the Fundamental Rules and Supplementary 
I~:I,J,l~~ oJ: ~bl;l ~ove;r¥~~,~t ~f. ~n~1I.- ~ tqe le/l.X~ rules. for eJllploy~s of 
d\.c Indian 'Lac Cess Committee. These proposals were sanCtioneu by 
q.qY!frnJP.~t &1?4 tJume.1f8.verul~8 a~ in fOfOC.·In March, 1934, ~ ]reso-
IlJPOif1 'W~. paWied by tJae Oo~t~, the eifect o.f. which. would be to 
g:r;~~ fpf.~~er ~oncesaions llot admisjiiele Iil~r ·tAe Fundamental ll.ulcs. 
Tlus proposal lB under e~~iDa~ . 
. ' ·:·,lIr;,B.IDu: In the ma't~er of ,delegation of power to the EXBcntive 
ColmlUUtlt\ will the G~1'IHIlent bear in miJld the faets that nllve been 
poiut.ed out by this side of the' DOCIe'· B.rld will the Govel'!1ment ~ega.te 
\l!l f·,9,~!I~'~' DP.~!lf. .. t~ w,s. EXMuH~ C"lll~tee. lllhic& cQi\!iidt.'i »lO<;tl~' 6~ l~"'J.ie" '! ., . ,r;... 1'I'-r;'"''I. . ':. ., . 
,....:~r ." .. ?t;,~" '1 ' f':" ': '-1' O. 8 .. 8e.ma.i: The .Do,itioh is. . that e.t the present moment 
there'ys Db ei~(rii~~f8ub-committee. ~" .', '" '" , ,. 

. ~r. Gaya ~ SUla'l1 : Will the ,HolWurable, Member 't;tate the 
*ijllMiti~i ~ f.ffiji("'~oiitniitte~l: ]iii,'" ~ih~r' ,o1B,cf/ll'8 and ,Europ~al1 
Il'Htl\hcH:dtJ'1~ot:p~ jri~I'the'''''tfi <,71· 'l',df"': "'~' : ' 
nl f)<~·1-1·"rr; !,.",fH, '~-"'f~/""!" dH'~ \·.I~· '.I~~.~ 11','- f,' . , 

l't!r. O. 8. Bajpai : I have answered S8llPlM'U' ,quntiou()1l that point 
befo~. , I The. J COJR.P.il§it,;· 0 nf., tl}.9. '~= ia';v.e, iD's~settiO».~' (1) ~o ;tf~f l 'flU!",:!') ,.Yff ;1 C.. , .. ,I;r ": .TO .' OF I cI,"~'l~~ .. H·PLl(l.).Jlf!l , JHlt~~1 ~~r ili~ ~;~, ~~ 4r.~~dWlt'be· dft.ri ~~I'IU It' (tdt 00 far as ;ue ac.nar racial proporilon IS oon9~f1l!l. 



pot.itien is tlIat. at .. i tlR ,~t ',iRoNlmtmeUuli'bg IlatillilimdAllltbere 
1'S II tlrepOnMr&Me i4rf lIItliau' ' , " l 

:Mr. Gaya Pruad 'lttifti :; Iil~1ud'rng, iiii'tHu\ o~ctllf.lj.' 
Mr. B. Das : B~t mostly ~/lymen . 

. 'PROVJDBllT ¥mm Aooomrrs em :ElrPLOnlll8 01" 'lIIB,LaW; CiBsCdKxlmB. 

,:'! ~1ti. Ili~. ,G, .• OfPD,: (~)' 1$.ii :. f..ct.t~i : t~~ ,17ovi4e~~, ,fl~~ 
aeCOtlD~ of employees, of t~e Lac Cess ~mmlt~ hiav, DGt bee~lpr~erlJ'l 
~jnttJmed, under the Pre!!lldpnt's '3~lperVI8ion, and that the 4udit D('part-
nw.nt bItS bf.en arhd t'o'itlCtJi'istt'f/ct thertt 'tot the: last" ttiree yl!kri" ',; 

(b) Is it a faet thRt the C4iDUaitflte in 'MM'chllUlt, 1etOmitleBttell Joe.: 
Ilewal of the contracts of ('ertain employees and that tJn!Etovet-n1neut at, 
India have taken, no 'S~P!l in the: 'matt~ Y 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) The Provident }4'und Accounts uro rt\~lW. 
tained by the Secretary. The audit reJ?art for 1932·33 showed that 
the Iweattntll had ,t1()t 'been in .. iutai:f1tKl in ;t,I,e ,pr~pei' :fortll.' lAfrange-
menta were accordingly 'madie :for the seeounts' Jto be prepared in the 

. prescI'ibed form by the Audit Department. 
(b ) tell. The matte~ is Under consideration. 
Mr. K. O .•• 0IY : Are the aCCO'Dnts and these audit reports regtV 

1&'1"ly published by Go'Vernment as perhaps required bytbe rules 7 
Mr. O. S. la,jpat : The audit report;.<; are printeci and 8ubmitted~q 

the Government of India. but J could lIot sav offhand as to wh('ther 
they are actually published. Hut if my Honotirabll" friend c1esirN; that 
they should be published, I will have that su~~Pt;tioll considerl'd. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Iii this audit report placed bpfore tho 
Po.blie Accounts Committee T' 

,1tr. G, •. Bajpai,: No., Sir, bec~use the accounts of the Committe~ 
11Ifd theirlunds do not pass through the accounts of the Government of 
India at all. They are entirely separate. 

, Mr. X. O. K~ : Is ,it a fact that the audit reports in the past 
fe\" years have disclOf!ed irregularities of accounts of a certain charaa, 
ter ,Y I 

Mr. G. B. Bajpat : I think the irr('gularitie!l that have hren l'~"ltea 
hy the audit report are allnr a mia~ cb8l'artler, ,nUlt ,tlltlJ" b~,!e'.Iaid 
strp'll'! upon certain conceSsionI'! bejpg ,enjoyed by the staff which they 
lilfusider to be meompatible with the '1lITan'm{'lit~' 'nulpH. , , , 

. 'Mr. :te. o. Ifeon: 1$ that matter WldeJ" the co~ation of the 
G'n·ernment of India " , ' 

tir. (iJ. j.B~jpa.t :' rlie 6overn~eni'~I,Ia4ia ~ay~~~dy:~o~idi!l'ed: 
that matter and find that inasmucb as most of thep.e conceRFIlonR are 

~dU~6~~d~ ~~~~~fj~~~~~~::f~a;;~oi/~:t~.~tj9yib~ fr:i:rn '~~ 
When the cOmracts·t~ teo 

.... ..,. : ~~ file ''Vic~CKkirlfliW. ~f' 'me 't~l tlou~n; of 
A""r.uhtlfll ~rell, ~b ,~fbe··~tMl~t, ~U~itW ,flie4f!Oi!ldm" 
~~ ~ .f~ l~tttMly 'Mlftftt;toed' '~r t . I I,' '",', " ;' , 
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. JIr. Q. I. Bajpai : Aa I have already informed the House·on a pre-
vious occasion, the existing contracts wereatarted before' the Vice-
Ohairman became the President of th~ Co~~ittee., •. 

AxENDIrlENT OF THE LAo CESS Act. 
577. *Mr. G. Morgan :Do Government propose to consider th,~ 

question of amending the Lac Cess Act in order to rell;l,Qve ,the anollllUY of 
the adminlstrlltive department of Gm'emment being itlljO represented on 
thE" Exeeutive of thp. Oommittee T 

Ill .. G. 8. Ba.jp&i,: Government. do . not. consider the presence of. the 
Vice-Chairman, Imperial Council of Agricultural Research, on the Indian 
Lac Oess Committee to be anomalous. The second part of the queation, 
does not, therefore, arise. 

Mr. It. O. Reogy : Ilis presence will rather be inconvenient for some 
people. 

APPoINTIrlENT or INDIAN TEBBITORIAL FOROE OFFIOERS TO THE 
CANTONIrlENTS DBPARTIrlENT. 

578. *Mr. Gaya Prasad 8ingh: (a) Will Government kindly state 
how mnny Indian Territorial Force officers hAve been appointed to the 
Cfmtonments Department for the last two years Y If none, are Govern· 
ruent aware that a few deserving officers of the Force would be passing 
the age limit, if their claims for employment to the department are not 
entertained T . . 

(b) Do Government propose to call for their applications in order 
to enable them to take their chances of appointment to the Cantonmentri 
D('partmcnt T 

(c) ]f H oY('rnment cannot immediately call for their applications, in 
.Justice t.o the claiIn~ of o;llW}1 of the ofii(!('rs who are now fully qualified 
£01' Ilpp<.ointment wifh the <'iepartmcnt, will they condone a slight oV~l'-age 
in their ensc~ if flll' reeruitm~nt b~gin8 at a later date so as uot to debar 
them f1'011l entering this departmmt· Y 

(d) Will the claim'! of the!!e officers who are now eligible for ~mploy· 
meut in the Cantonment.s Department be adversely a1l'ected under the 
new scheme for recruitment for the p08ts of Cantonment Executh'e 
Officers Y 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. R. Lumby: (a) Two. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise. Applieations will, however, be called for 

""hen vacancies are likely to occur. I am afraid it would not be pO!lsible 
toO waive the rule as regards age. . 

(d) The scheme is still under consideration, and I am, therefore, 
unable to give a definite answer. 

PBoVISiON OF Qp~RTUNITIES TO THE OI'FlOEBs or THE INDIAN TElmIToRIAL 
• ". FOBOJi: FOR TBA.ImNG WITH THE REGvW UNITS • 

. 5'19 .. ~Mr. Ga.;y .. ,~ 8i:aa-h: With reference to th8i.r,1:eply to my 
8ianedque8tio~ Np •. ~. (0) of the 19th July, 1934 .. are .Gonmmellt pre-
pared to provide opportWlities ~ the oftieera of, the Indiau Te'1'ritoriaJ 



QUBfJl'ION6 AND, ANSWBRB. 

Feree fortrUlling with the BEcular Units throughout the non-training 
~odII of the Force in order to improve the, military efficiency of the 
UDlts 1 If so, do G-oYcl'nment propose to take the pecessary steps in thi'l 
direct~on t 

Lieut.·Oolcmel A. P.ll. Lumby: The regulations permit of the train-
ing of officers of the ~ndian Territorial Force with regular units, at their 
own ' request and 8ubJec~ to the approval of the District Commander, up 
to the limit of, the funds available for extra training. Practical eifeet jj 
given tp this rule, and, as stated in my reply to the Honourable Member " 
previous question; opportuIiities are provided annually for suc'h'training. 
I regret that at present no steps can be taken to increase the allotment of 
money made for this purpose. 

ALLEGED REPRESSIVE MusUBES TAKEN AGAINST KHAN ABDUL 8.uuD K.uA1I' 
AND Mm ABDUL Am KHAN OF BALUOBISTAN. 

580. *lIaulvi Muhammad lha.fee Daoodi: Are Government aware 
that the Karachi Baluchistan Reform Committee have issued a statement 
in regard to repressive measures taken against Khan Abdul Samad Khan 
Achllkzai and Mir Abdul Aziz Khan Kurd, under the signatures of the 
following thirte~m leading men of Karachi : 

(1) Jainshed Nusserwanji (Chairman), Mayor, Karachi, 
(2) Haji Abdullah Haroon, M.L.A., 
(3) Naraindas A. Bechar, ex-M.JJ.C., 
(4) SllCik Abdul Majid, M.T.J.C., 
(5) Ghazdar, M.L.C., 
«(l) Jethmal Parsram j 

(i) Tarachand J. Lalwani, 
(8) R. K. Sidbva, 
(9, Batim A. Ah·i. 

(10) D. P. Dastur, 
(11) Hakim l!~ateh Mahomed, 
(2) Mnjtabba, and 
(1:3) Pirbux, 

from their office Sindlmri, Blinder ROlin, Karachi , 
:Mr. H. A.. P. Il.etca1fe : Yes. 

CONVICTION OF KHAN ABDUL SAKAD KHAN OF BALUCBI8TAlf • 

. 581. *Kaulvi Mubammad Shafee Daood1: (G) Are Govel'llJDent 
aware that Khan Abdul Samad Khan of Baluchistan bad gone to Karaohi 
in the beginning of J anusry last , 

(b), Is it a fad that a represe,:,-tative pu~lic meeting of theei~n. 
of Ka~achi was called and influential men, like Hir Ayub ~, FJrHt 
ClaU· Magj~trate and other title-holden were pr~t at ~e meetl~. Ilnd, 
the llayor of Karachi, Mr. Jamsh~ NusserwaDJl, presided Ovel'.",the 
meeting f ., 
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te1 II it .• fMtkt lihatt AMid s.timdlt.han'lt 8IM'eck ito tbe lIIa!'t-
i~*.rliItiIthd for Bfiiutlrilltan @*mu,!ry- :righfll of .'fic.nul pOJittcaI 
U~, . ,. 

(d) Is it a fllct thltt a resollltion to that effect was unaiilmc:)il&t~ tId_. attlJat mee~ ahd a etJtIlmi1tee w.as Jlppointed·. otrry·O& the 
Wert , 

(~) Ii it alae! that lDuUi AbdW:8amJid l\:hi1ti ;ldt ftjt D.tu!liiM,ti'f 
Rftl~ that ~eet;ng and $non ilfter 1I~ wllS arrested in BlIlticll'i~ , 
.' . (jj. ·:r..Jt ~j.1!r,at..~ ~a4; ~tks~ 1Wd~r ~ction 4()' or ihe rrouf.ler 

C ri~~.~#~ioB. ,. b.'ut tbe .Pishib CQud Magistr.$ic chartred .hi~ ,1Inde~ 
sect Lon NA of fhl! IncHlin fienlll doue, and tiept him for trUtI to tlle toeal 
Jil'ga of Pi shin District Y 

·:{U)·hit·l\fadt tmtt the4~ at flrst BeIItlaarlk the cue on the .aea 
thEtt they had nil j.risdieiittn in the IJl8It;ter, Dat, elZebtualJ.y they found 
not.hing wrong in the speech of the said Kh8Jl for which he was tried Y 

. (b) is it ~ f.ad that the e«ence for whiM. he was OOnvi(lted, WIUi OllC 
,i teki.,. tlf!'itat.ien in Karaehi aboJtt the affairs of Baluchistan, and he 
,.. as sentenced to simple A class imprisonment T 

(i) IR it: a fact t.hat the Qttettit-Pishin Political Agent changt'cl ·the-
shaple .A l!JflBIJ ,impl'i8OD.m.~nt to hard labour for three years IUId dem:mded 
S{,ClU'jty for Us. 3,000 after rdellse Y 

Mr. B. A. F. Metcalfe: The detailed information asked .for is not 
available but t.he Local Administration have heen Hsked for 11 full report 
end t.he informat.ion will be lllid on the table in duc COllr~I'. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I ask-perhaps the Law l\It'mber can 
ans,ver-if it is legal for one Local Government t.o pl'O~eeute n person for 
an oifence committed in anot.her Province Y 

Mr. President (The JIonollrable Sir Shanmukham Chet1y): The 
Honourable Member cannot have legal opinion without pa~'ing fees for 
it I 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Was this prosecution correct legally? 
Mr. B. A, F. lI/Ietcalfe : It is, of course, impossible for .me to give 

any legal opinion on that, but the point., I underst.and, was con~idered 
b~' the local judicial administration, and I am, as a matter of filct, ina.k:ing 
further inquiries into the point on which I will consult the Legislative 
Department. in due course. 

Sardar 8ant Singb : May J lwo\\' what were thc qnajificfltio~s of 
those per80UIi). whQ .. cOIHItitutQd the j,r'ya, tc) understand the law on the 
point' . 

tfi'e 1A!1sl~f~J,~a~!~~ilt,~tie! t\~. :~t~~~~~t~,8!!le::~~eJ, a;Jfe'~~~ 
po~sible for me to say what. their qualificA~tonf! were. 

~OPf~\\~~~ill~;8dt:J:i;;i~~I: ~~~~lk~~:~itio~h~6$3 
bl l~!lIe.l {o .. J1-"(;{~ oqtUteral,e persons , . 

JIr. B. A. P. lIetcalfe : I have no information 6n that. point. 1 



i~ "'t. 8iIIP :¥B1 1 iJUor.m rB1 l1~al1le frie!ld tllat I 
) .. 'VtI~ntly VlSlted Qu~ttai.nd that there is.a lot (]f. feeling ataiD9t th18 
Jlt'.-aur. by the Government On that point t 

JIlt. ~'.A. P. ~e : 1 do not know how recently the Honourabl~ 
M~ VISIted Quet.t& : when I visited it a yeat a~, ther~ wts JIb dimlatis-
f.onem. 
~ Set Ib1gh : I only visited it in the month of JUly last. 

. br. Ztaudclin Ahmad: May I know whether any person who com~ 
mto this country and commits an offence is entitled to demand that he 
sboUld ~ triM. *ording t,() the law of his own land and not the law of 
India , 

t«t. :iI. A.': ltetci.lfe : The Honourable Member is again askin, 
for a legal opinion which I am not prepared to ~ive on the floor of the 
R()OM. 

it't. (iaya .Pralad $. : Before launchin~ this prosecution, was 
the Law Member or ,any legal authority consulted ? 

Mr. H. A. P. l'tIetcalf. : The opinion of the Government of India 
was ~ainly not taken. It is a matter within the competence of the local 
administration. 

Sardar Sant Singh : Did the Honourable Member make inquiriew 
as to the qualificati~ns of the llerso;ru,l who cOl1,ijtituted the iil'fjrJ to cit'aide 
a dimcuIt and complcx' question like that of sedition? 

Mr. 1[ . .A.. F. lIetoalfe : I have already stated that I am making th. 
fullest inquiries,,,but until I get the al1swers, I am not in a position to make 
a statement on the subject. 

nt. !iaudcl'bl Alm\aA ; What is the procedure-not the )pgal opinion 
-in this (.onntry where a person who he}ollll's to a forei~n nution commiUj 
a crime in India? 1.9 he tried by Indian law or by the law of his own 
nRtive country , 

Mr. H. A. F. itetca1te: TJnJp~R he has extra-territorial rl~htq, 
iritia, . ., far as I blow, do not exist in India, he illl tried by t'he riw of 
the eountry. 

Sir Abdur Jtahim : IR a man, who is tril'd before a ji,.Od, entitled 
tl)' an,. profe8Rioul legal Ilssistauee t . 

Mr. R. A F. lletca.lfe : Actually, under thl' Fronti.er tri~eK l,legu. 
littioll, whieh governs jWga procedure, ]elJ~l a~~e IS not per1l1itted. 
Tht're is a definite section in t.hat Regn'JatlOO1 to thl!~ e!feet . 

• .AIAtar II&bJm I Are there any s~cial teal'ODAfm- t'flhttdl1~ AllCh 
assistance ! 

111'. H. A. 1'. Me~fe : I assume, there ,were speci~l reas~l!'j, ,""hen 
tM ,p>a'M:icular 'g~tion was' fratnpd, 'btittbNt wit/; R gOOd 'rtt'flrtt 1~8'" ago, 
and f lim not now in 8 position to Irtate eXRctly what thosE' rMlAOn~ wf'1'f'. 

Sir .A.bdur B&bim : Will the Honourable Member consider the ad-
"i:1ability of revisiqg tbat provision of the law then ? 

:air i A P Metcalfe: It can certainly hf' ('onsidert'd : I tbibk it 
~ .wt~n been' ,~sidered befo~e.;aDd: 80 £111: llf' ict~ J .. s llee. t~ to 
reDeal that particular section of £he kulahon. . 
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;Or. Ziautldiu A~ma.cl : Is it not .8 fact that once jirg.ba .. ·gtv.o its 
opinl(~l1 and that opinion is not favoured by the A. G. G. or the authorities, 
the authority could dismiss that jirga and appoint another jirga and if 
necessary a third jirga till the required decision h,aR been obtain~ y. 

. , . '. ~ '.~.. .,.~. ..'" .. 
JIr. B. A. F. lletoalfe : If the Honourable Member· will conrmltfor 

himself t.he Frontier Crimes Regulat.ion, he will find all the procedure laid 
down. If lIe wishes me to detail it on the floor of the,Hou~ I,wiA,at.mpt 
to do so, but it would seem to be more convenient that the HpnolU'able 
Member should lookup the Regulation himseif. . , . " 

,Dr. Ziauddin., A.luuad : I have looked up the Regulation, but I 
should like the House also to know whether it is not a fact that a jirga 
call be dismissed and a new .iirga can be appointed, and another ,app,ointecl 
in its place, and so on.' " ' 

Mr. H. A. F. Metcalfe: May I explain, Sir, that ihat is not auctly 
the Gase .. The position,is tllata jiry.a c~n b~ dissol,:ed lly the. o~cer :who 
-convenes It, and then If the officer 1S dIssatIsfied Wlth the OpInIOn gIven 
by the jirga he is entit.led. but only with the previous sanction of the Agent 
to the Governor General or the Chief Commissioner, as the case may be, 
to convene another .?iraa on the same subject. That is the legal position. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Is there any appeal allowed to any higher 
.authority from the deciBion, or sentence of a ;irga Y 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: The jirga does not really sentence at all : 
it is the officer who convene!'; the jirga who sentences : the jirga, can onl~' 
,give an opinion, and the officer then, who has convened the jirga, pro-
nOlluces an order on that opinion. The officer cannot convict. unless the 
jiraa convicts or gives an opinion in favour of conviction. Anr conviction 
or any order pallRed by the officer, in pursuance of an opinion given by a 
iirgu, can be revised by higher authority who is the A. G. G. in Baluchistan. 
l'hcre is no other appeal. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Is that ,a,ppeal heard publicly and is there' any 
professional legal assistance allowed to the appellant Y 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: I havc already explained that at no sta.ge. of 
the jirga proceedings are any legal practitioners allowed to appear. That 
is the position. 

Sir Abdur B.a.bim : Is the proceeding before the appellate authority 
-open to the public , 

Mr. B. A. F. Metcalf. : Any person who wishes can obtain a copy 
.of the order of the reVisional authority. 

Sir Abdur Babim : Does the appellate Court hear the appeal sitting 
in public f 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: Definitely, no. 
Mr. E. O. -eon : Will the Honourable 1;heHome Member coniider 

the desirability of substituting the .iir!J(J system for the Code of Criminal 
Procedure throughout British India ? 

(No answer.) 
Mr. T. B. Phookan : Are the proceedings of the revising Court 

recorded f : ' .. ' 'c, ", "-. ~,: 

•. B. A.P. Metcalfe: No : tMre is no, reeord whatever, except 
the order pa88ed by the revising auth6rity. • 



QU1181'lONS AND ~SWERS. 

&OlU;NQIIS,J'BOK LoWEB 'l'O HIGBlilB LBVBL OF·PuGLI QuARTJilM IN Sua..A. 
582. *Mr. ltIub&mm,aA XU8a&m ·8&bib Babadur: (a) Will Govern-

ment plea'Hl state whetller under the Rules for allotment of Pba"'li Oov-
erllment quarters the ,exchanges foom lower to higher level are ~ade on 
1st A.pril of ea.cb year f, 
• (b) Will Government please state whether some of the cl~rks living 
m lower levels of quarters and who were allotted quarters from a lower 
Ie,'el, to fl· higher level could not be present in Simla on 1st ,.April, 1934, on 
account of the late move of the Government of India Y 

(l') Is it 8. facUh&t the local P. W. D. took ad vantage of the inability 
of their presence in Simla :md gave the hightr level quarters to their 
meud8 who wt!re for the first time allotted Government quarters and were 
not entitled to occupy t.hesequarters T 

(d) Will Government please state whether one uf the persons namely 
Mr. M()han Lal Bajaj who has been given quarter.s on a higher le,'cl under 
the above pretext, is a close relation of a Superintendent in the P. W. 
Branch of the Industries and L'llbour Department' 

The HODour&ble Sir J'rw Noyce: (a) Applications for the allot-
ment of quarters in Simla n111st he made to the Estate Officer by the 1st of 
July next hefol'e the financial year or the season for which an allot.mcnt i. 
required. Allotments, including those made on the transfer of lien, are 
thus carried out some months before the 1st of April, the date on which the 
financial year and the Simla season commence. But it is conect that actual 
chanA'es in the occupation of quarters are made with effect from the lst of 
April in each year. 

(b) YeFI. 
(0) No. 
(d) Tlu> Honourable Member is, T think, under Rome misund(·rstanding. 

The only ilisadvantage, which II prospective tenant suffers, if he is unable 
to'be present in Simla on the 1st of April, is thnt lit' may be put to some 
inconvenience if he has t.o move his personal effec·tR from one set of quarters 
t(! another, The EXE"cuth-(' Engineer, reque~d the. clerks whr>86 liens. had 
been transferred to send him their keys so that he mig-lit move their personal 
effect.s to tlleir newquarteJ'B and. might have their old quarters )lut in ord~r ' 
for the inco~ing tenants. Mr. Mohan LIII Ba.iaj Wlls allotted quarters 
OD the lower level, but the ontgoin~ tenant of tholle quartt'rs, who was to 
oectipy quarters nn' the higher ]ev~], 'aHOO to send his keYR tn the Executive 
El'lgineer or to V'IlcatehiR old qnarterl'!. In the circumstances, Mr. Mohan 
La! Bajaj, was permitted, for thp, cnrrent year only. to occupy the vaoant 
quarters on the hip;her level. It. is a fact that ht is theriephew of II. Super-
intendent' in the Publie Worb Rranell of the Indllatries and Labour De-
panment, butin,the eir.eumet.a.nces this appt'ars,to me to be immaterial. 

I· 
ALLOTM:BNT OJ' QUARTOS, Df ~. 

583 .• ~. Muhammad Kuaaam .... b Bahadar: (a) Will Govern-
ment plensP'state whether under the Rules for allotment of quartel'S in 
Sbitl •. 'prf.ference is given· to' jUniors in .p-ay' ' 

(11) WiUGovernment, pleaae state whether'it ie a fact thAt· in 
accordance with the list despatched by the Indian Storea Depat'tmfmt-
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lit .•• elM· SiaWk behI! the junior JDWt ;. pa1 ... tJM __ ... ~ 
tl;R waitu. list for Simla llnortJ:tod~ Cl~ners,,, '. 

(c~1i ita faetthat hii elaiils have been ]pored ad Mr. Qhtumi 
lIal Gurg, who being ilDior in pay UId meh jurior on the waitiallist 
referred to. above, has been allotted quarters in prefereneetGMr. Ra;endra 
~iugh ~ 

(d) Will Go'nrmnel!t please state whether they ,bate eomridered. the 
~jnthmty' ,of .iJlvegtigat.Urr wbether any of the P. W. D. omcials have 
shoWl; undue favolir to eertaia elerb , 

(e) Will Government pl~a.se state whether they are prepared to con-
Slid-et· the amendment of the Rule so that the 'elerks who are un.bll! to 
ebWte up to Simla by the 1st April, on account of the late move 'of the 
OOVel'nmfmt of India, may not be victimised in this respect , 

'rile lIcntftl1tble Sir Frank Ko," ~ (a) Yea. 
(9) and (c). There are two men named" Rajendra S~ngh ,', satvitl~ 

In the Indian Stores bepartment. The name inclu~ed in the list. to 'Whi~h 
the Honourable Member rt'fers was that of Mr. RajelHlra Singh 1. Mr. 
ltlljendra. Singh I had elected to live in OT1:hod~xst.yle and, underthe'orders 
01' Oovernment, clerks who had elected to live in unorthodox stylc had tG 
~ ~ prefoerenee over him. It 14ub$eqllently appeared that the clerk 
W'tio reqniffi1 nnorthodox quarters was Mr. Rajet1dra Singh II, but it was 
rtecessary for the Estate Mcer to act on the infonnation supplied to him 
arid hi~ dt~cisiOn in favour of Mr. Chunni Lal Gtlr~ was, therefo1'(', correct. 

(d) No. 
( e ) No amendment of the rules a ppt'8m to bt' TIPCl'Sfoiary. The 

IIllotmcnts are made MDsioerably in advance of the l~t of April in eac,h 
year, IIno the prest'nce of n particular c1erk in Rimln 011 that'(latc has 
notbing to do with his title to occupy particular quarters. 

RJwUCTJON IN THE DELHTCAMP ALLOWANCE OF THE ARMY HEADQUAR'rBBS 
STAFF. 

584.·M'r. n. t. Laliiri 'Oh&l1dhury: (a) Is it a fact that 'Govern-
IQellt, propose to, reduce the Delhi Camp Allowance for the Members of 
tIlEl Flt:t" of the Army llpadqllA.rtel'~, proceeding to Delhi; in order to give 
such 01 the staff '/IS do not go t.o Dt'lhi the bent'TIt of the reductiou ? 

(b) Je; it not a fact that th.e objeet of t.his allowance. is to cOlnpe~ 
tbE! stlrff for having to leave their permanent head<tuarters ,at Rwnla, 4B 
t}loe &8me principle a. the House Rent . .AUowauce i8gi~ to tho ITtaffnf 
tIl.(' m ... il Secretariat in Simla f 

(r) 18 it It fsetf.hllt ·th~ anowll~eball b~eD' enj~ed by f.M td'a.'ff 
for rin'AY!fe8l"8 f' If so, 'what is the H880Ili tor.thapNpOled r8ductltlh:f 

(d) Is it a faet,tbtit~llroposed ~ .J;ecb,leeithe allowance out of 
~~o~fr: !o::el\~:l~~U~d,t~at tn.e lower'p'~i.~ s~)!alld Jrldy 

,'ery (h~!~t ~:,~~~e!t8t:~:· ~~re* .:Ott~~(\~=!C~~i!ti!\ ,~ti;~' 
1J1l nf.W hotttel" in ,Dl'ihi: 11M tInrt ~'ymrpdI81 ,~, ..alg: tlMeta' dis-
ltltiRI'eellhM an. tIid!m I" i" . : 



.' (I) If .the fQiawers to parts (a). :(b), (e), (d) and (61, above be in 
the ufflrmatiTe, do Government propoae 'to' re-examiDe the· matter 'fuilyud 
drop the proposal, If not, why not , ' 

~.~C)loDel ~. r. a. Lumby: (a) to (f). Proposal of this 
nature .is, Wlder cOll&ld~ratilon. I am afraid, however. that I o.aDJ)Qt .. t ~ 
stage gin 8D¥ details of it. . 

PDOENTAGE ALLO'ITED TO EUROPEANS AND ANGLO-INDIANS OF THE CONTBOL 
STAFF ON THE BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA. RAILWAY. 

6-. ·BJaai. p~ ~and: (4) Is it a fact th"t the atfEln&th of the 
Control Staff IS mamtamed at 50 per cent. Europeans and An,glo-lndil1l1a,· 
ana 50 per cent. Indians, on Metre Gauge System over the Bombay Baroda 
ahd Central India Railway f If so, why is such high percentage' allottl?d 
to l':uropeans and Anglo-Indians' 

(~) Baa Illy Indian Controller been pnIlIloted. to Station :\il\$ter's 
Branch, lik(' European and Anglo-Indian COJltrnUers, M8lISrs. Biokcrs and 
~arHpgll T If not, why not , 

(c) Is it a fact that Messrs. Hemmer and Lamas are over and above 
the lwreentage 'and have been given Rs. 50 promotion from RIi. 70 to 
Rs. 120 lU! Probat.ionary Controlle1'!l, although they are juuior and over 
and ahove the percentage f If so, why 1 

(d) Is there any Indian trained Controller being given any such 
N~tio~' If 11<ot, why »~ f 

(e) Is it a mat tha.t tne designation of European and Anglo-Indian 
Probationary Controllers after having their extraordinary liftl, was 
chaPfl~ to Guard f n<w~ thbj ~hange allow them to earn al.owanee while 
wwk~llg in Control' Is any Indian trmned Oon~l'oUer trea.ted Ul th~ 
munner, if not, why not' 

(I) Is it a fact that the staff in general get SOme promotion after 
qwUi.ying themRelves for some higher grade and Indian trained Controller,. 
a~~ ,ll1btirred t.h,e privilege' If so, why Y Is the Agent, Bombay, Baroda 
aD,d. ~Atr&l India Railw.ay, ready to remove the racial discriminatioll fJ,()l'D 
~r.f; a.uge 8lld to. ~cQrd tJle same trcatme~t to the Indian tl'aiuerl 
COlltrollcl'!< with due considera.tion to their arduous duties and grant som~ 
promotiollo'! T 
""j):.f .•. Rau ; Thfl information is heing oollected and will be laid 

oq th~ ~IJP~ in due CQWSf~ 

SToPPAGE OF TRAFFIo AT lUNDAGHAT ON THE KALU-SIlILA CART ROAD • 

... ··IIr. ,8. O ...... : (.) With reference to the reply of the 
llQJ~1lt'8We ~~. Ii,~g tp my }~up~lQ.entary questiqq o~ the; ~l¥ :~epte~
~~ ;~!3; tb.~t, erm . .tto~ ~ ~~e i? .Qau$e th,e feast P08Jl~le lIlconve-
menee to thf' publ~~ U;I. co~n~,IQp ~~ t~~ ~a.ge of traffic on the, 
Kalka-Simla Road-due to the' tours of TheIr Excellencies, wnt Govern· 
Dlatbe' pie .... to siate·em .. mav oihtr eceuioQ4 tbc inc(Q1vellience 
ai'the J)u~ie O816iale ~er ·dr.an lIiI ~y ~ VioerQY, Qd tbe 14'e.-4' 
bers of thf' Indian Legislature, due to the hold~ 1IP of the ~ 011.1i1M : 
Kalka-8imla .:Road on account of tQe journey. of Their Excellencie'i, hali. 
beeu ventilaWthrOuwh this HeNle , 
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(b) Al'e .. Government aware that on the 21st JuJy, 1934, a large 
D',1mbel' of CI1l'8 were held up at Kandagaat owing to the tellr of H.is 
Jt~xcclleney the Viceroy to Kalka by road motor Y 

(c) Are Government aware -that eal'i!! 'were held up at KaDdaghat 
witlwut giving any notice to the road motor pa_nger8 'Ilt Kalk" 1l1!! ttl 
tl1eh possibility of being held up on the road for indefinite period , 

(d) Are, Gov~rIUllent aware that ro~d motor passengers wll~'f~ not 
allowed eVlln to. halt at, Solon by the polIce ? ' 

(6) Will Government be pleased to state why no timely notice is 
i881ted to railway -passengers at Kalka that the rdAd motors are liable it) 
be held up on the road' 

(I> Are Government aware that Col. Dickens who arrived at Kandl:L-
ghat at 8 A.M:. was held up till 10-35 A.M. 1 " 

«(1) Are Government aware that Mr. Ramsay Scott, }I.L.A., arrived 
Kandllghat at 8-30 A.M. and was held up till 10-35 A.M. 1 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cra.ik : With your permission, Sir, I 
propose to reply to questions Nos. 586, 587. 588 and 589 together. T have 
made enquiries in the matter, and will lay the result on the table in du~ 
cOUr&e. 

STOPPAGE OF TRAFFIC AT K.uiDAGHAT ON THE KALKA-SIMLA CART ROAD. 

t387. ·Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
the time that is taken ordinarily by road motors to reach Simla from 
Kandaghat, 

(b) Are Government aware that the questioner himself who was sick 
on that day arrived at Kandaghat at 9-15 A.M. and was also held up till 
10-35 A.M. T 

(e) Are Government aware that the police staff and sergeant on duty 
It Kalldaghat informed all the road motor passengers that Depul-y Ce,m-
missioner's orders are to hold up all motors irrespective of the position, 
status or emergency due to illness or any other emergencies concerning 
even life and death of persons' If not, do Government propose to enquire 
into all the above grievances T If not, why not , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for holding up 
of all cars at Kandaghat without any due notice being grven to llUeb 
pa8sengel'S at Kalka' Do Government propose to do so in future' If 
not, ",hy not , 

SToPPAGE OP TRAFFIo AT lU!mAOllAT ON TIlE K.a.Lu-SDILA CAM' Rod. 
t;o;88. .l!Ir. S. O. Mitra.: (a) Wil( GovernJ)lent be plea,seq to. state 

tlle cost of ,police arrangements due. to Their Excellencies patroniP:ing the 
r.o8d m~to1'8 in preference to t\le Stat~ R~hvay ~alO9l1I!1 , , 

:(1'1) Will Governlilent be pleased- to, litate lince when Theil" l<Jscellen-
ciee have began ~ patronize road motor: in',prefeNDce to railway lIllloons 
between Kalka ~d Simla' " 

tFor answer to this queetion, .et! a1lll_r ,to ci_tiOll No. 586. 
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(C) Are Government aware th t the f 
bv Their ExceUencies is Be' a requent ulleof the road motOl" 
KaUta.Simla State Rllilwllv~tm~;~ample to the pUblic not to use th" 
br.w fa.t· it is true 'f If not, 'why no~tf do. they propose to tmquil'l' lIli to 

'.. (d) Will Governm~nt be pleased t t t th 
roftel .lJlotor traffic was' closed bet~'een Si':J e : KU~ber of ti!uQIII. the 
o"ring to. the use of the road L Th' E a Illl. 11 a. and t"l<'/.I Vtl,'1IIJ 
yelU' ~r(\m the 30th Jul 1933 Y elr xCE'llencJcs durmg the l,.sto11o 
cklaec' t bli . t at y, . ,and the n~mber of hours the .... o"d was 

, 0 pu c ramC on each of such OCcaslO~ ? 

SToPPAGE OF TaurIO AT KANnAGHA.T ON THE KALKA-SIMLA. CART Ro~. 
t589. -Mr. S. a~ Mitra: (a) Do Government propose to construct 8 

r~Jl~ay moto~ saloon for ~h~ir Excellencj~s between the Viceregal Lodg~', 
Slm.a, and Kalka for rehevmg the publIc of these inconveniences T If 
110t, do Government propose not to clo~ traffic cf motors between K lk 
and Simla when Tht'ir ExeellenciEl8 use that road , . a a 

(b) Do Government propose to send a motor a milE' in advance of 
ThE-ir Excf'Uencies' car ~o that police may stop the traffic after s~ch 
advHnce car has passed at ·definite spots T 

REDUCTION OF INDIA'S CONTIUBUTION TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

1S90. tJ.LaJa Kameahwar Prasad Barla: (a)· Is it a fact. that IJord 
Lytton wab himself a delegate to the League of Nations and Pl'ot<JHted 
against the amount which was levied on India as contribution to the 
League of Nations? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Governmnnt 
be pleased to state what steps they .have taken in this direction Y 

(c) Have Goyernment so far made any definite represent.ation to the 
League of Nations with regard to the reduction of India's contribution' 
If not, why not 7 

The Honourable Sir Jl'ripendra 8iroar : (a) The Honourable Member 
is doubtless referring to the speech made by Lord Lytton, IIJj Leader of the: 
Indian Delegation ro the 1928 Session of the Assembly of the League. The , 
Honourable Menlber will flnd the speech reproduced in annex II of Ap.-
pendix III t.o the ReJlort of the Indian Delegates to that sesaiOn. . 

(b) There are only two means by which a reduction could be secured 
in the amount of India's ciontribution to the League, namely, first, a re-
duction in the total expenditnre of the League, and secondly, a reduction 
in the proportion of the total expenditure payable by India. If the 
Honourable' Memlter .... ill refer to the relevant plUllage& in the repOrts of 
the Indian Delegation·s to the SellRioM -of the .A.8af,mbly from 1930 to 1933 
iJlchlilive, he will find that India's Delegates ha,'e not failt'd to pre88 feu: a 
reduction in the League's budget. As regards the IIf"cond faetor determJn· 
ill&' the amount of India's contribution, the Governml'nt of India have bl'.en 
oonstrainoo to agree ""itll the view which ball.bitbeJ1o prP,''ailed to the effect 
that the disturbed state of world f'('JOnomie conditioD.'I has 'not hithert,o 
adQlitted and doe~ not yet admit of the revision of the.exi:lting SCl).le 0' 

.f}'(lJ' aunreJ' to tbi. question~ He answer to queetion No. S86. 
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allocation which has been in force since 1005. Indian Delegations have 
eonsequently received instructions in this lIell8e. 

(c) If the Honourable Member inten~ to suggest tllat the Govern-
ment of India as lIuch should address a representation in the matter to the 
Secretary General of the League, then I am afraid such suggestion is due 
to misapprehension as to the nature of the relations between the League .s 
such and its individual members. It would be no less inappropriate for the 
Government of India to ~ddress It representation in the geIlS6 suggested to 
the Secretary General of the IJeague than it would be for me to address tOo 
the Secretary of this Assembly a representation urging the As..'lembly to 
carry a'motion. The quclltion alike of the IJMg'ue's budget for any parti-
<tu~r ye,.,r ,and of the proportion pR~'ablp l.ty eacb nlcmbt'r of the League 
can only. he determined by the votes of members at II. Session of the 
:Assembly. . 

VOIOE OF INDIA IN THE LUGUE OF N.ATIONS INDBPENDENT OF GREAT BBlT.AIN. 

591. ~·La.Ja ltameBhwar Prasad Bagla: Will Government be pleased 
to state whether India, as an original member of the League I)f Nations, 
has a voice in the IJeague of Nations independent of GJ'eat Britain 7 

'fM ~noW'aQle ..,ir Jiripen4ra lifear : If the llonourable Member 
will J'd"l' hI paragraph 4 of Article 3 of the Convention, he ,vill find that 
evel'y IIJ'~mbel' of the League, whetber Original or otherwiSI:l, ll8.'1 fIl in-
dependent voice in t.he LeaA'lle. 

KEEPING OF A QUALIFIED NURSE OR MID-WIFE ON EVERY Pu..aBUf SHIl', 

592. "'Khan Bahadur Raji Wajihu.d.diD : Is it a fact tha.t tho Uaj 
Inquiry Committee has reeommended that in addition to a female 
tt1;eudant on board the pilgrimship there should be a qualified nurse or Ii 
mid-'Wife on every pilgrimRhip, and if 80, what action haS been taken during 
the past two years in this connection' 

Mr. G. S. B&jpai: Y 6S. The IJldian Pi18l'im Ships Rules 1933, 
provide that, in the case of a ship engaged to carry more than ioo pil-
grims, the owner, agent or master shall, if there. are any female pil-
grims to be embarked, appoint one fe~II.le attenda~t and, if possible, 
also a mid-wife or nurse, preferably a Muslim, to assist the medical 
Qaleer. 

REPORTS ON THE AOTIVrI'1EB AND WORKING 01' TBII PORT Hu COIlKl!l'TBBS. 

598. Jl<Khan Bahadur Ba.ji Wa.jihuddin: Is it a fact that the HR.i 
Inquiry Committee has recommended that Port Raj Committe. sh(luJ!l 
concern themselves with all matters which may affect the pilgriul8.gC ltDd 
provid& for the lBBistance and ~fort of a pilgrim from th.e ti.m~ C\,Pfi 
before he leaves his home tiline' retul'llS to it' If 80, Ilre Gov-
ernment pr-epared to lay on the table com,plete reports of the various 
Port OOlumittees witlt regard· to their activities and actual working o.f. the 
~1'gaBisations for the last Haj sealtOn " 

•. G. S. ~j~ : Yes. . The P.ort Haj Committees at Calcutta. 
Bombay and KarachI, C~lDe mto -exuitenM onl,. in January, FebruarY 
and June, 1934, respectively, and no repbrts on t,heir working have so 
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far .been. i;eceived by the Government of India. If these are received, 
COpIes wllLbe placed in the ,Library of the House. 

Co:MPLAlNTS OF lIAJ Pn.GlUlts l>UlUNG THE LAST HAJ SUSON. 

. 694.··n.a,n Bahadur Ha.ji WaJiliuddin : Is it"a1aot tKat the Port 
Raj ()?mmit.t~ of the .various ports have submitted to the (}{)vernw(1ut 
of lndl~, ~t\rta.in comp!amts reported to them by the pilgrims during the 
lasLHaj SeaBRP on theIr voyage to Jeddah and back, and if so, are OO\'e1'll' 
luellt pl'eplI.reil. to lay on the table copies of such detailed complaints' . 

:JIr. G. 8. Bajpa.i. : Sir, with your permission I shall answer qUe&-
tions .Nos. 594, 597 and 598 together. As stated in my reply to starred 
questIon Nos. 61, 62 aDd 99 on the 18th July, 1934, the complaints in 
r.egard ~ ~e ar~&llgements made for. the supply of food to pilgrims on 
board pilgrIm ShIPS, to which the Ilonourable Member refers have been 
1lI!-der eumi!lstion .a.nd will be placed before the Standing Raj Com-
mIttee at thelr meetmg to be held on the 25th August, 1934. The action 
to be .taken will be • decided u.pon by Government after tbe vif;ws of' the 
Standmg IIaj Committee have been elicit.ed. I -, .' - - -.' 

EXB~ OFFIOER OF THE PORT lLu CoMHl'I'l'EE A.T BoMl!A.Y. , ' 

595. *lChan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin : Is it a fact that the lIaj 
Enquiry Colilmittee has recommended that of the three Executive Oflic('l'!; 
o~ the Port Raj Gommittees at Bombay, .Karachi and Calcutta, the officer 
of the Bombay Committee should be of superior rank;"cdr're8l'ondin~ t(. 
that of ,a Deputy Collector, on a pay of approximately RI!. 500 to R~, 700; 
and if S(I, wilt (,lovernment.be ple8$ed to state the name, qualificatiou and 
pay of the Bombay ExecutIve Officer, and the name of the authority by 
whom, he lIas been appointed? . 

Mr.G. S. Bajpai: Yel!l. A statement giving the particu~ars asked 
for in the seconrl part {If the, questiou is IBid on the table. 

< .';, j 

Sfat.-1nlffit :'6garai'llQ,; t~Ex6o~tive Op;cerof the Po~t Haj ~olllmjtl(,(:, Bomba.l/ . 

. In consultation with the Bombal-' ~ort Raj. Committee, the Government ot Bombay 
p~6~oa~ to Ilp~bi~ Mr;. T. C;, Mayan,: .'(i M'Oplah Buslim.) lUI .'Executive otII¢t'r of 
'tlie COlltmfttel!Witbefr"et frem the. 1st SQptember,. 1934, whea. the pon of Protoetor of P!lg1i.i:aul Will : be aboli.h~d. He will, in tbe IIrst in.t:l~e, be giV1l1l the IRme 
• .-ollimonteafl thll pJ:lllentPrc:it..'ctor of Pilgrims, Bombay, namely n pay of Re. eo 
per mP.ltl!~'¥1 1'111. 'It eonvl'yance ollownnee o~ Rs, 50.l!er inensem Rnd a ~louae ,tent 
ano"n~u'e of Re, 110 per'meJl8tlm.- The qoestlon, of ru.m~g the ltaM ~mdemolllll'~~b 
of tm-)IOIIt has been flleld ill abeyance pcndln~an lDlprOYement In the finnncl8\ 
pOllitilln. ' Mr. Mayan's edocationrulll1d other qualificatioD8 ~e al follows :-

li4~udlpft up to· the MlltrieulAtion stands;rd o~ the Madras Unlv6l'11ity ; .J'IWcd the 
GOW>l'I1l11Cllt IJower ·8eeond.ry Examination. Knows TamU, . Malayalam, T;rdu ond 
Arabic Inn/?ungea. Worked us Ae~ol1ntant unrl OtRCl' SopeHntendl'nt, ~rC8()pot.nmln 
Expl'rlitjflIlR~' Force at Bll8rllh ann Baghdad, dllring the &reat War. 

Officintl'<1 as Bead Clerk of the;a~m.pay PilgriJn pepartment on ,two or tbrr ,. 
oeeaaiolls ;. 20 years' service in the Bombay Pilgrim Department. 

Adell np ae~llfltaDt for working the Pilgrim Deposit Syltelll tor olbout 8 years. 
Artpn as 8et;retary to all the Sub,Committel'A appointed trom time u. time by the 

~aj Committee, Bombay, for solution ot importltnt problpm8. , 
Honorary Secretary of the Bowla Mohammedan i'ewa:Ie Orphanage at ~Mllpo1rtl. 
I,362I,AD .. fJ 
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PHOTOGRAPH OF THE LICENsD oN'LIcENSES GRANTED TO Pn.amK 
)~ . .uI~.IIH '{"'~,! m'''' " (>~NP?'\! h.' " • _.', .. :" ' 

t\.~· *~ ~ur ,~ji ~~,ih~~in,: (a) I~ it.a fact th.t, the 
RaJ E.nqllU'Y J~olllDUttee ~s recomIhett~oo Ithat each Hcense' granted to 
Pilgrim. ,Guide$ould.bear a photograph of'the licenSee, . and' 'if .ltl), :.are 
GoveruJ;Ilent aware. that all the .leadiDg 'and. recdgn.i$ed lieadqua~rl! of 
Ulem~. ,; I:Iucp.l!-s: ».art4t Ujo.Qm Qf Deobund,·. Mazahirm Uloom bf saharam~ 
pur, Ji'irongi Ma1ial of tiieimo'W, and vario'Us Arabie Colleges: in: Agra, 
eawt1pOr~,Barelly, ' M~erutf fand other 'Places .·of. lDJ'jj etmstituency havc 
fOllnd .sllrion8 objections £rom purely a religioa point -<ifv~ew in tbepfQ-
~osal·. ~,(V'ire ~ea~y' i&g~! the said l'ooomlilenciation , , :.: ' ; II 
.r;' 1 {"b )~tib .. a,9~:~rill~e~(p~Po~ w. ~nSia~ ~' ~~~~ilit1! ~f '&ooeptitlg 
~ 'he ,U'f\lal,~ *~ ~lgnathres or thumb ImpressIons ()f· tM'1icehsflek, hi 
p!ace,. ~f fhoj) ~p~~~! .aM has ,been reCQ1nmt'ndt'd a~d a.pplied for. t~e 
~edjaz,. pUgr gew~ra11y t , . .' . .. " ..', .. 

. Mr.' G. 8. Ba.jpa.i: (a) The reply to the first part is in .the 'll.tlirma-
tive. The Government of India have not received any communication 
on the subject from the bodies referred to by the Honourable Member. 

(b) The Honourable Member's suggestion has been noted . . , 
Di:ncrhV1llSTsTEM OF FOOD SUPPLY ON Pu.GBlII SRIl'S. 

'., i.' \,. 

t597~, ~~. BUadur Baji WaJihuddin: Are Government aware 
that, KhauBahadur Abdul Hadi Khan, retired Deputy' Collector and 
:Ma~i$trate of the United Provinces, who has been on Haj pilgrimagr four 
timeIJ dUJ'ing~,eeent Year.'S, has stated before the Port' Raj Committee of 
Bombay that the present system of food supply 'on board the ship was 
defecth'e during the last pilgrim season arid would one day or another 
rewlt ill "IS riot on the steamer, and if 80, do .GovernmeJU' pl'()pDfle ~o' con-
sider the f~asibility of removing the complaint by aJilending the Act 80 
as to have " Pay as you buy " system introduced in place of the present 
arrangement T If not, why not T 

. SUPPLY OF FOOD TO HA.r Pu.aBlKS ON SHIPS. 
• ., ., • ~. . .• I .' • ,I t. ~ I I J • . . • 

t698. ' "'nan .~. Baji w&jihuddiD i' Are Go'verp.ment Aware 
that Syed ~ajjatf :lItder, Deputy Colleetor ,of· the United. Provi~, w.bo 
was.'~· A.mi,ru) Ha,f' on board the out\'f'8.rd' pilgrimllhip "RahmWli " and 
all!O Wt1!1 OUI' of th~' members of the' Committee of pilgrims on the returning 
piI~riinship" Rin'ani " during the last pilgrim. season, has stated in .hill 
report that food tiekets"should not be made compulsory and the pilgrima 
should be allowed to buy their food aecording to their own taste and need, 
~or c8!!h payment,.ahd if 80, what action do Government propuNe to remove 
the IDldue restrictions imposed by the recent legislation upon Hedjaz 
pilgrims' If not, .whJ not·, lJ: 

GuTOrlT' G~'IO STA'NTJlAn.WAY EJIPLOYDS. 
r . . .! . . . ~ 

599. "Khan· Bahaflur .Baji Wajihud~: (a) Will Government be 
J)le~to sta.te,jf it; i.s a. f~~t that accor~ing .!~ St!lte ~ilway Gratui~y 
Rule No.1 (1929 edItion), the grant of gratUItIes IS entIrely at the dlS-
Cl'ctipn.nftlte .. ,1Wlw.(1Y Boatd and tha~ th.e gratuities cannot be claimed 
as ~f ri;ht,·· . ..... . 

tFor anBwer to this question, .ee anlwer to queltioD No. 594. 
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" Jbl 'ts':i,~ 'a'~actih~t when an employee i* held eli~bl~ 'f~ ~ftrlt7, 
the 'amount of ~tU1ty' to be, paid to him is governed by Rule 19 (A) in 
respe~ or sabordIn'llte IItd " " ' . , " .. \; , 

.' (c) Is t.be~' ~ 'IVI~"~~ng' UIlder whicllthe am~uni ()f gi.atwly 
can be fixed at a iower rate '~an the one llliid down in Bule No. 19 (A \ 
(a) and (b), of the State Railway Gratuity Rule' 4;' 

(d) Is there any rule under which the amount of gratuity can 'be 
redueed ~. ~~ of the ope laid,down in RlJIe No. 19 (A), (a) and (b) 
referred In part ( c) above Y " 

.. ,(e) ~f .the ans,1fers ,to paJ1;s, (cJ ~d (d).a~ove be in the atBr:fMth'e, 
"'iJl,O~,erl!Jll~n1~'~ pl~ased. tp lJly on the, table a, c~y of 81lch r,tnil. ~~d 
gtate why It IS not pnnted m the State Railway Provident F11nd'''ll'fid 
GratliityRule Book, corrected and published up to the 81st March, 1929 T 

Mr. P. R. ltau: (a) Yes. 
(1,) ~ule 19 (A) prescribes the method of calculating the full 

amount of gratuity admissible for the period of qualifying service put in 
by an employ~e. 

(0), Cd) and (e). The ROnourable Member is referred to rule (.1) 
and the note tnereunder of the Gratuity Rules. 

WVI: AND GUTOlTY TO R.uLWAYElIPLon:B8 1'08 lUVING I'.AILBD IN 
, " , . EYE~SIGRT. 

,609. -Xhan :iaJlacI:ur Jta.ji Wajihuddin: (a) Will GoYernDlt'nt bc 
pleased to state if an employee ,,,,hois discharged from service for baving 
failcd in f.ye-sight can claim : 

(i) 811 departmental leave due, and 
(it) full gratuitynndet Ru)e 19 (A) of the State Railway Providellt 

Flinch and Gratuity Rules Y 
(b) Are there auy mClimstaDces, under which such an employee, as 

mentioned' in' 'Part; (rr ) above, eanbe denied full gratuity and the depart-
Dlen~lleavr ,d~e' If ap, :what are th,ose circumstances and conditions, 

Mr. P. B. Ka.u: (a) alid (b). As regards leave, the ''':nct~e 
followed iii beir' g asecJf'tain~dffomRailway Administrations, and the 
information wiI be laid on the table ill due cours~. As regards gratui~y, 
'W e-=~. per.mi.ttp;d . to~etir~, on account of defectjv~ ey_e-Rigl~t, ltouM,,' . lRly 1)e, entItled to II' grlltuily, 'balled on thf! 14"ngth, '6f h18 
Iit!~, 11mb~t'to hitf'~ebehtg '/tood;· fllir.hfnlaJid 'eftteitffit.'" ;'ll.l 
AmwiGEMENTS FOR TIIJ: DISPOBAL OF o;MPi.AxNTS OF ROBBBRY AND CHEATING 

",i.;. ;0 'jy Hu Pnn!ml8. 
"I :;. 

601. "'lthan Babadur Baji W&jihuddiD : Is it a fact that the I1aj 
Enqairy,C,*~i,~~WJ,~~melf~; ~~ma.nr~:p:~;.,.a9uldl-bq made 
at each port of embarkation to depute an .lionoraryMagl8.tratl' or Br.nch 
of ·lIng..i!>tratt's with summary powers to d.spOfle of COlQplalDta. of rqbbery 
and' clkeating by "iJa'l'fIn.'1 e.tped;itiously, ,/lJl~ if so, ",ill GO"P'rn.m~ 
ple8ised to'lay: rui,i thcdable ,k S~~_D~ ;slloWUll at each port of,'em , -
tioJ! the. nameli"of; oft\cem appo~ted.,tlle D~r of the cases. fil~" • 
riuiuber:of ooHvictiona and the nQlber of ac.qwttala ',If no aetion ~I~ 
connection has been taken as yet, why , 

I,;)02LAD 
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•• G. S. Bajp&i :Yes. The recommendations were carefully con· 
"sidered by Government in cODSqltation. with the Standing, Committee on 
Pilgrimage, to the Hedjaz, and it was decided that it was not practicabl{' 
to give effect ttl it as it stood, but the Local Goverwnentsconcerned were 
asked ~o see that everyt~in~ P?ssible was dO!le to ~xpe~ite the trial of 
complallltr; made by ~aJ 'pIlgrIms. Information regardlng the number 
of cases filed, the' number of coriv:ic~iolllland the number of acquittals 
is not available. ' , ' 

NEUTRAL CoN"moL'SEC't'ION OF TIm INDIAN R..ur.WAY COimmBNOJIl 
AsSOCIATION. 

602. "'Khan Bahadur Kaji WajihUddiJI. : (a) Will . GQvernment ill' 
. pleased to, enquire and state jf th~ Ne~:t:r~l Contro,l section of t1;1c Tndiall 
, ~ilway Confel'ence ASSQ('jatioll is II Branch i>f the Sta~Railw.y mtlnagc-
merit Y' , , , " 

(b) Is it control1~d by the Hailway Board 7 
, (c') Are the rides regarding seniority 6fser'Vice 'in this Neutral 

Cont.rol l>('('tion the same as on other State Itaihvays , 
(d) Is it 1:1. fact that the staff employed ,in this 'Neut~ai Control 

.ction is uroughtfl'(lID different State, Railways holding permanent posts 
there Y ','" 

" {c) Is it a. .Ial:lt tllftt very of~ tJte,re arereduct4QDS iq the ~8\ablisiJ, 
,meni. of tbis Branch du(' to simplificatIon. of the methods of working ~ 

(n If the reply to part (e) above ,be,inthe,affirDJ.&tive,.will Goyern-
.ment b,e pl!'ased to state how many 'times reductions' have taken' pIllet· 
during the last th'e yeartl, :md h&,v many employees ,have either bt>en 
t'tltr£'nched or demoted Y , ' 

(g) When J~£'dnction is foreshadowp.d, why a're the employees brought 
from ctift'el'ent State Railways, not returned to their respective RaHway·" 
and wIlY ar£' th£'y thrown out of em.ploymentor their ,pay reduced.? 

(11) Is it II fact that transfer ,to ,this 'Neu.tJral Centrol se(.-tion i~ 
ot-dered by ,the administrfition &lI.d is "not voluvteered' by the employees ~ 

" : i) On ",;11l1t ])rincipl~s is rNillctioIl or'demotion' earned' tmi. 'in 'thj,: 
'BraJl(·h Y , . ,," '::;/. 
" (j) Doe@ seniorityin this Branch 'count on tota11ength Of senriC!e or on 
It>l1gth of service in ,the s!1me class ? ' , " ': ,: ,;;, ' 

Mr. P.lt. Ball: (a) and (b). The Neutral Control 8e~ti.o:~ -Q( the 
Indian Railway Conference Association is a Branehof the Indian Railway 
Conft'rence and is controlled by it. , ' , 

, (c) to (j), I have calleq. for .tha iw:o~~ati~n and shall lay a reply 
on the table in due course. 

'\,." 

,III8tJl!l Oil" RJrrtmlirTioDTS ON' Iltt>UN'RAILWATSTO Hu Pu.GBIJ[s. 

603. "X'ba.n Babadur' Ha-ji Wajihuddin : Is it a fad that tile Ha,i 
Enquiry COlDtnttt~has reoommended'in their Report that 'the Railway 
Board. shonUl be reql1e!1te(i to grant'rlftul':i:J. ticnta: of :aU elUHes, availa.ble 
fQr eight nlonths, at.:thet'a~ o!a ;fal'e '&!ad a;th!rd, iasu~ble at all railwny 
*tibuH enp'l'oduction:f)f a ipilgrlUl :pa&a, and. if, so, Will Government be 
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~le$Sed to state what action has sO far' been taken by tIMm in thia diree-
tlQnT .' 

.¥r. P. :a. .. Bau. : I would refer the Honourable member to the reply 
given by my predecessor to Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad 's !ltarr~d question 
NQ. 1127, on the 25th March, 1931. ' 

lCal1lvi 'lIInbammad Bhafee D&OQdf: What was that' 
Mr. P. :a.. Rau : If my Honourable frit'nd does not want to consu}t, 

the Assembly ProceediDgs of that date, I can tell him that the reply wu 
as .. follows· ': ',' . 

,. l'he matter was carefully investigated in connection v.ith It r('('otnlllllndntion 
mall,., by the Haj Inquiry Committee, and it waa fOWld that no reductiou ~ol)ld possibly 
80 stlmulate th\l trdie as to avoid 1088 to the railwaY" II 

CoNSTBU~ON OIP SHEDS IN THE I'ILaBIK CAlfi' AT 1U.aAOHI. 

604. *Khan BaIaaclui' Ha.ji Wajihuddin : Is it a fact that the IInj 
Ellquiry ~ommittee;hasrec(lmmended that of the four additional Nhpds 
prollosedt,l be erected. in the Pilgrim Camp at Karachi, two sheds are 
rJenrlyneel'ssa.ry and should' be ereetpd .at Ollce T If so, have these sheds 
been built sinct' then Or expected to be built in the near future t 

,Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : Yes. The two sheds were en!ICted early in 1931 • 

. CoMPULSORY DEpOSITS BY· HA.1 PILGBnfS roB THBIB TtoKBTS. 

606. ~:KblJl BaJladur B&ji Wajibuddin : Is it a fact that. th." Haj 
Enquiry CI)mmit~ehas recommended in their Report t.hat iiectioc. 208-.4-
of the Mcrchan,t Shipping Act should be amended so as to make a deposit 
flOlllpnh!ory to the exch;tsion of single and return tickets in all cases, and 
if so, ,,;hat action have Government taken in the ma.tter' If DClt, why 
not T 

Mr. G. IS, Bajpai: Yes. The Standing Raj Committee of the Legit-
lature advised that the cho~,:ehQuld be left. to pilgrims themselves. 
Go'Vernment. have accepted ,this. advio~ and both the deposit and retum 
ticket, .systems,' have,· therefore, been retained. 

Tmsi ClIEOKEXEBCISBD AT CEBll'~ STATIONS ON THE EAsT INDIAN R.uLW.t~. 

606. *Kh&n Ba.b&dur Raji' Wajibuddin: (a) With. refe!enc~ t.o the 
reply tostarred'question No. 189, parts (a) and (b), gwen ~n ~1~,H()U8e 
ontha 2Srd t.Tuly, 1934, will: Government be pleased to state if It Ja3 fact 
that a test· clleck was exercised at Patna" Gaya and Arrah on the East 
Indian Railway fol' 24 hOllrs at each station in May, 1934, by thecoD1-
bined OTlorating aDd. Accounts itB1f , 

, (~rrs;it' '~'f(lct,' that the O~erating Rtaff UtiliSM for thi" check did 
not belo~g to!1 clep!lrimE'nt Independ.ellt of . the tt~p8rtment norm~n~ 
responsible' 'for the 'chf':Ck lind, oolleetlOn of bckets, •. e., the Oper8tlD~ 
Depllrfment ,. ..., . . 

(c) Is it n fllct that this tt'st check WfUI exercised ,nuder tho direct 
supervision of an. Accounts lnspeetof J 

(d) 18 it ~ fact 'th8t duringth~ d~ys this test ch~k ,!88 exercised, 
regular Travelling Ticket EX8miners and the usual FIYlDg Squads of the 
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Operating Department worked on the running trains, specially on t,he llrea 
wDem, tlU_ tcat.MUek, ","",~jI1l ~nd.uct.i.t, ",', h I,.i,t. " Ii,' 1,'1." 

(e) Is it afaet tllat dt'spite this intensified check by the Operat1ng 
n...na'1;m~nt, thWJJ_t. qpe,qk ~l!~~,th<l., ,,$p.~~rvisjop of. the ,."AcYQllnts 
~,~,iol' >ieJ9~!f~rrWr~~d 'eR~~p of' a~~:IRi{}871~~urifi,g 12,:Wm.u·ij 
only I I , Ih' ';".'" I; ',: , 

(f) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table, a. copy of th(4 
report submitted by the Aceounts Impector em tbe':"Mrilt& of'thiA tf).'it 
c1ieck , > ;,: .,": ,". 

Ii"" (g) Is it a tact tl1Rt thiR jointchec.k by Accounts and Opel'ating 
staff condllctl'd under the supervision of the Accounts Inspectol' .howed 
a grea.t UllpJ'OV6l1lt'D.t iQ,: "', ,j 

. (t) the 81t~' of' pilltform tickets, , 
(ii) the collection of 'tickets at gates (re'ducing p~i'cchtag,~ of 

io mj,'ising tickets). 
(iii) IW(~ 1eJ6v~'M~ 'ih fesp~et 'O'f w1tllout ticiCel'pa8.:lengJts/and 
{tv) ~e r.eooveries in respeot of .t*bo9ked Inggage.;.? .... ." 

(h:) Ift.he reply. to part (g) a~, ~e ~ the pBnnative, do. Govern-
ment l"'oijose to ~onslc:Jer, th.~ sug~e~lon oontail!ed In: the concludlllg parll-
graph ot'lhe '.arbcle " ~ ~ggest~oti, to the Railway Board' '; referred· to 
in tbe 8tarred'qu~tibn' No:'l93;tO.ated· the 23!tt JUly, '],934 " ", ' 
,V:t:(i); Dj,6overnment .propOse to consider the'd~ty of keeping 
thi~ Branch (Superchecking staff) independent of Operating control, 8S 

8\lgge8te.dd)y-:Ur.,~.lJdsUA ~,d,/l:r.(,.J..HI\'",~IJ:~~, ~il'fAli'lJW~ment 
Sub· Committee Report , 
;'1' Mr. Pi; B, Ban: (a) to (It). I have' called for informatiin an'd'will 
t&1 .. reply 'on ,the 'table' of the House indue c('urse." 
h,"r' -(i) .:As ' eiplained to the 'Rou~e\'ec~iIY \i1 t:eply to anoth~r ques-
t.1on, ,Oo,vernment do. no~ cons'4e~ it desiJ."a,ble at p,J."esent ~o, mnkt' any 
change In the organ18atlon of tbe department. ' 

-Pii~L~ 'f' ~QJr;UN.A!U PB1rSIQU!tl'S Qli' Pn.GaDlSlmts.; 
607. *K_ 'BaIlactar J lIajt 'WaJUl'addiD :' Is ''it. a. 'faet:itllat the Raj 

~nquirr Conlmjttee~b&s· r~l!lmen~ed that; wlren a aec~d, inedioal officer 
18 reqUIred on board the ~ at.ctl~-liolcllng;!Unani,'doetlGl shonl" 'he 
anDf)Wr.t¢ hE:'c,~se me,nv Di~grim8 are ,not used to allo}lathic treatment and 
·ftr~Yc~l'ie ·(·hl~ r~e'ii"·eiit~r&fli' si'nt'ib1~nt4l f.~ti~etJontl;·'iti·~i:iifa . if4 i;o! whllt 
.eti?n ha,.been ~elJ. by Go~e~t 'it If, ~ne.. 1f.bY: :>Jlo;7, h. ,.', 

.1fr.:·G:, ... ,:aa.jpai: The'aPlwer.io theIfi.nt part,,_:itdn the affirmative. 
"'!'he ·8taiidmgHaj Committee of the Legi.s~tnre, to which the matter 
was Hfemd; r~lI 6pposed 1;0 tlie adoptio!l. >of ·the recOmmemllition) but 
kttgges~ed' 'that, . if any Port Raj· Committee ,wished to make ,provision: for 
the pay of a Unani doctor and his 'mediciUe&oD hOlm 8hjp,!~it BIioUld be 
~~. " t,tp"them, to a.~ra~ge !,be detaijs fo.r ,his sailing ,bynego. tiation with the 
~P'piqg~PJP.p~y~onc~rned. 'The, ~er~t!l!.t)of I~d.ia ,a~c~p~~ the 
~M1YAc}~ ;Q~ th.'f,C~.ID~l~~Q~, fDt\ br!,~,h~, ~e :1iIP."g~lJ~Qn t,9, t~e. n~tlQ'e, of the 
"Port HaJ CommIttees and shipplng companu!s through the L~l' Gover,n-
menta concerned. . , " , 
lr',··i.t6~.~.i.'.'" • d".,."", ',,'; tf II "I."· .', ,I' 

" " .. tTh~ q!lestiollll will be IUlawered .Il~ t~ 1lith A~rut, 1934. 
;::""'1'r'n;)~: ;,;,,'~I"l ';':r, ,: .j: ;;~~""':;'~f'I:,,'i::;'/';''';~:,)i;:;,,:i " , ! 
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PRISONERS DETAINED ~DER REGU~~ONS III OF 1818. 

610. "'i.ir: Bh~p~tSing': 'Wi11do~e:r~~tbe P1~a:seci to" state: 
(a)."~,e Inu~b~L'~~ priso:Q.el'sat .pr~nt detaP1e~ t9lderReguJation 

III 'of181oand otller allIed Regulatio:rl1:l j .,' " ~ 

<,b) thr, nwnb~ ,of .,such pJ.:iso'nerae.i' Pf~se1it under I detention for 
. $u!!pec~ terrorist ~¥vities i and ' 

" I 

(c) the number of such prisoners at present under detention for 
thp, preventio~ of acts which may affect the foreign and 
external relations of British India' " . 

The BoJlOlU'tl,b1e Sir Henry Oraik': (a)' 90, including 46 who arl 
not c~1ined Hi' Jail' ~t m, subj~,tto surveillance. '('b) ~~:tl-l .. ,.1", 1·1",/ ',J,'I! "; i 

\ \'.' ""1 1 ,' 

(c) ~2. 

Sa.rtlar8a.nt Singh : May 1 know if this number 90 includes the 
ease of Maharaja o~ Nabha ? 

~"ii:ob~dr&~ie'Sir lIenry Oraik : Yes. 
,8~~ {8&Qt/Sinih.: .for how, lo~g has he been detained now' 
(Mr ..... P. ,K8t(l&lfe : Sir, on a point of order. , lathe Honourable 

Member permitted to ask questions which affect the relations between the 
(}overnor G!'Ineral and an Indian State? 

8&rd&r Snt Singh: I may explain my position ....... . 
l'tIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty) : What 

was:.\"be question' 
, '8i.rdlLr'lJani o Singh : My question was for how long the Maharaja 
ol ~ab~a b,s ~ee~, detained under Regulation III of 1818 'I ,', , " . 
", . Mr. President ,(The Honourable Sir Sh~qmuk\lam Chetty) : The 
Maharaja ,of NAb.ba T , 
., ._ '~f1&r fad;Singb : Yes, Sir,' 

_ t'r. , , , ). • t ~ I I ," • 

. '~. ,.."sUt.t .. ~~f:ple ;Uon~lY'able SirShanmukham Chetty) : The 
Uonouraole ,MeiDbercBDnot ask that question. , 
I:' sar6r8&n.t Singh : Sir, he has been deprived of the title of Maha-
raja, and' he is now treated as a British subject. He is also ~o~fi~ed 
in British arritor:r" and' therefore, he is amenable to the jUl'lSdu~tlon 

lOf 'tilill ,House.,' ',' , 
, ' 'Mr. r G&y& Praaad Singh : Can we not ask a question about a 'Per-
'80Ji who is interned in Brit.ish territory under Rep:ulation TIl , 

.).. ••. - t , ,_: ( ! ~ I ' • ,,',. '1 • 

. ' Mr. 'heaideDt (The Honourable Sir Shan.mukham Cpetty) : 'Not 
about the Maharaja of Nabha . 
• ,' " Mr.G&Ji&~' "i..n(~, ~ He has ceased to be a Maharaja, 
,,' iIIr. <11&,. ... <,CaD' 'we not Blk qnestioJ18 about any,fareigner in-
ternal in ,:British India under Regulation III , 

lItr, ~ent' (The" 'Hdbou~ableSft 'Shanmukham '~h~) I: No 
question can be asked about the detention of the Mahara~a of N"bha 
or, • eflloo~r.;;' ofN..,ba.' ': , .. " ;1 'r'~·'lft ',f1"'( 

:' ... t{ 1L.: ;,.. "':, 

'"'" r. ' 
.• ~. 'j' rn-· . ,.,-- I' ,. ,_ ..... ,.. l' \ t ....... 
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CoNOBSSIONS PBOPOSBD TO BE GIVEN TO A BBITISR Fmx TO STABT CIIBllIOAL 
,.' WORD IN ImriA. '."'. ;:': :S' 

j '611. *Mr. it D&8 : Will Government be ple,aied to state ': 
(a) whet~c~ t~e Imperial, Chemi~~18 .or anl other ,firm, ill Great 

BrItam . IS at present negotllltlIig ,\Vlth the Uovermnent of 
I ndia for concessions ioany part of India: to IItart Chemical 
W~rk8; , 

(b) ,,,,hether such" coneesslons are, askeaf~r' 8,' period of 50 years; 
,if not" whether ,it iii' ~or ~ ~~9'rt~f' or, a loilger pet;iod ';~ 

(c) wh~ther the.saidiinB pro~'to"open:itS wo~~'iri,:'D~n4ot in 
Jhelum District (Punjab) for the purpose of exploiting the 
salt aud lime resources of India; . . 

(d) whether the said finn is giving any assurance that it wiil have 
~pee capital, it will allow its"sbaret·ro,bfulubseti.b~~.:to in 
India, and its directorate will ha.ve a substantial propoI:1.ion 
flf Indian Directors ~ recom.me~edJ)Y, t~e .. ]j}~~lCapital 
Committee Report; . , . ':C" .....'. ".; 

. " " .. )' ", ,': .- .... '. 
(6) whether 'Government propose 'to consult ·thisitbuse'1>efore 

gh"i~g any' eoncesaion to this firm fGr eX4'loiting tbelJHmical 
. wealth of' India ; and 

(I) whether Government have mad'e any attempt to fiildout 'i'i iiueh 
chemical industriesean be organised by any ftrm& ,la·India 
with rupee capital raised in In,Jia ? " 'Ii 

• . •. i,· 

Mr. A. I. Ba-Wnu : (a) to (f). A proposal of the general nature in-
. diasted is, at present, under the. co:p.sider~tion of ,ihe Gover.nment of 
India and the' Punjab Government. ,The Government Of India" dQ not 
consider that they are at liberty' to disclose the details of the scheme 
which has been placed before them. In so f8l" as the 'matlier ctWlcerna 
II Development of mineral resources" and" Development of industries ", 
it is one primarily for the Punjab Gov.erIlDlent" but. the Ch>ve~lIlent of 
India are concerned as the owner of certain waste material. BotJI. Gov-
ernments have, however, careflilly consid~r'ed the beanng Of thetiecom-
mendations of the External Capital "Connnittee on 'the' proposal,' and 
have satisfied themselves that the course 'proposed is in :~ol':dance with 
the views of that Committee. I would especially invitt> the Honourable 
Membet"'s attention 'to paragraph 30 of the Committee's Report. which 
deals with mining and similar concessions. The matter being of aD 
administrative nature l a:p.d involving no EtXpendit~e of public;;funds, 
it is not necessary to, bring it be,fore. the Legislat.ll",e,. before taking • 

. 1mal decision .. I can only add that no proposal has ever bE;en received 
from any ot.ht'l' qUll1'ter fur an attempt to. utilize the' waSte' materials in 
question."":' 

Mr. B. Du ': Will tlie lIonour4ble 'Meiribet kina'if't~l1f ite ~~hether 
the G-ovemment of India, before ~t1iey gra.nted, any;eohcetiioru:1o this 
British firm, incorporated 'safl'1guilrda : and conditions sriAnat Indians 

. willh&ve,'1!he"ri~t ,Qf trai$g.·.,d ,~~l:l~erib~ng shar~B,ip: Ithe c9mpan;r 
wa~p~om~~jp:"R~pee"c:apjt.p",: ,,',.,,: ,;" --:" " .' "', 

Mr. A. 1. RaUman : Sir, the position 'ts" tbat ,tli~"'feCdDl1nel1d8tiona 
of the External Capital Committee which the Honourable Member haa m mind do not apply to cases of this nature, and if' my friend will 
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refer. to para.graph 30 .of the Report of the Extemill Capital 'Committee, 
he ,will, see that that· '18 'the case. .. '" 

'llitr. B. Du :' May I juSt read the last line, of paragraph 80 : 
" 'l'he g~neral criterion being that concession should only be gra.nted to CXh'111:11 

coRl'ems wh,llre it 18 .~Tly. in the Ilational inblreatthnt tIaey" 1I101l)d "" dtVe10ped 
an:'l. whem, mt.onlal capltal 'M, Dot fort"coming,onreaaonable tt>rma,lmd theD on),. 
suu;Jellt tn lIuch safernards 88 Dlay be suitable for each CIUIe. j , 

Ma;r, I inq.ui~~ ,if' the Govern';llent of Indiaal'e 'putting such safe-
gua'rds'tn the ,mterests of the Indlaupeopl& and the Indian nation , 

.r. A. i.':a&iiman :' The Government of India have considt'red 
wb4t~' s.afeg1,l~~d~,~ay. or.. could suitably he introduced into 'this arrange-
m~., . 

, ~. ~& Prasad .. Singh : Will Govermnent' ~~ndly ~tate th~ t'~act 
natlIfe of the cOncessldns which' they propOse"to give to this foreign 
concern , ' , , 

Mr. A. I.. Jl.a.iamq ,: As, I h!1ve already pointed out, the Govern. 
menfof: IJldia' are not at liberty to disclose the details of tnis scheme. 

Mr. B. DM "; Did the GO,"eJ!nment of India t.ake any oppo~t~nity 
to acquaint thebusinesil men in India that wastr products of salt were 
available, for u.tilisation, ~nd did they in any way communicate that to 
them 7 " . " 

'Mr. A. 1. 1ta.iJmIm: Eyery bU8i!n~8 man who is at all interested 
in the mineral resources of India must know of the existence of tha 
waste products. 

• I .' 

Mr. K. a. 1(800' : The Hono1U'able Member stated that the Gov-
ernme:u.t have considered the question of imposing safeguards., What 
decision have Government come to on thepoirit'··· . 

Mr. A.. J. B.a.isma.n : Government have not yet oome to a final deci· 
sion on the matter at all. But as regards the question of 8afeg~arda, 
they have not considered that safeguards of the nature in'dicated by 
the Honourable Member couldsnitably be imposed.in this case, 

Mr. K:a.Heogy: Have the Govf'n1ment. considered any other 
alternative 'safeguards' 

Mr. A.. 1. RailmaD : The Government of India have in mind safe-
guards to protect their own interests and the national assets in qu. 
tion. 

Mr. It .. a. If,eogy :We are not coneerned with the G~erwnent'. 
own interests. We are concerned with the interests of the people of 
India., 

111'. A.. J. R&i1Dl&D : I con8ide~ that the safegnarding' of the future 
of thest"lSsets is .ndoubtedly a saft'guard for India., 

Mr. GlLya Prasad Singh : What is the' reason for entering into a 
contract with'A foreign, tina intlUH surreptitio)ls JU&Uller , 

Mr. A.. J. Ba.il1D&D : The reason for contemplating 1l co~traetwith 
/I ., ~dreigD,.'~' finn.iI that 'no other. firm haa e~er ,madetlte 'l1~teet sug-
l!f'stJon OIl· the eubJect.' I mult obJect to the ,uae of the: term lIUlTeP~ 
tions". I am not aware that. negotiations of this kind could be con· 
dUcted by correspondence in the newspapers. 
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Mr. K. C. Neogy : Will the Honourable Member kindly give the 
IUIIUlllpf jh~ftrJl1 .. cpp.cer~e~ Y, I' " : ("; 'i, I' '.' (', ".>:, ,i' 

Mr. A. I. Raisman : It is given in tile questioD, and I have said in 
reply that~h8.JfAye"Jlm~t ,~~ ~,Q~idtjdna" a \' propos.l. pi t:he ,lIaneral 
nature indicat:d. .,,, ,I, ~ ,-:or ~ 

, Mr. K. O:lfeogy ': Is' it a' fact' that a~ ex-Viceroy of I~a' is the 
Chairman of the BOlird of Directors of that Company T (Laughter.) 

• " '"I /" ' , ' , '"'' , 
. Mr. A. I. ,Raisman : I b,elieve that is so. (Laughter.) 
'III'. Ga,a r""'r_hl Wh~~,. tii~,reasQ~'9f,,~b~ Govern~ent of 

In~Wi :in~.,er~~ti~g~.~ems,~lves ~ a, .M,atter w.hich, l'~i';n.~rily r~late~ to a 
.l1~lr~te rorel~~,cl)il~~~ t, : ' " ,', , " '. ",:' , '" wh. A.. I. Raismau : Because the Government of India are the owner 
of the mah.'rial which the concernprop08es ~o utili,se. 

o ~ '"' ;....' : 1 t I ~ f " , . ' • ; . , • r" """. " 
.I~ • ,Jtlr. ,Ga,.. I'taII&d t~:,Did ,the GoverIi¢ent of India, advnrtise 
in order to find out whether Indians were in a position to take}lll this 
~us~n,ess Y, , ' 1 ' " ; ( 1 ' , , ,_ , ' . ' • ' 
"JIr.'&" 1. Bauman: When ,a scheme is 'for the'flrst time' 'put 'before 

the ,Government f~r utilis~l!-g c?rtain waste materia,l, which ~obo(lY haa 
~eri¥;efare prOpol§~ to utlhse, It is hardly' fair totne proposer tobroau-
~~~t thiS; ~uF~~~i~~ and aSk if anybody else 'Wo~ld like to do, it instead. 

Mr. Gaya haiad Singh : May I know how this foreign con('('rn 
came to interest itself in these waste materials without the Government 
or India or, th~ ''Goverilme:t1t of Punjab giving tlJe'required irifbrma· "i!'fb'h T' ; '. ,"; " : "" ,t ' " , ",' " , ' ' - , 

. Mr. A. I. Raiaman : Because they exercised, their ~wn enterprise 
'aiid,looked rOup'd for things of this kind. '" 

Mr. (n;a ,;a.J:Lcltl_h ': Is it:'b:eca~s~ an! ex~Vi~eroy of'lndia is 
'~hfscem.~Yj\~~lt~r.,,~~at ~thi~ s.P,~ial ,co~cessio~ ~is, bei~ g:i?lI to 

:r' 'f,fJ;.:;I •. I.,~.i.n : Certai~y ~ot. "," 
lIIr .• a,. ~1II8d.aturh : That is protesting too much ! 
IIr.P~ •. 'I ..... : I,'fit not a fact that th~ firm mentioned in the 

question iR not a foreign firm, but it is a firm which is established in this 
o~untry , ", , 
,( , , Mr. A. 1. Ba.i8lDBo1l : It is R fact that the Imperial Chemicals (India), 
Limit(~d, is registered in Inoia. 

, Mr. B. Du : 111 the Honourable Member aware that another trust, 
called the New' Investment Trust, has been fnrmed in India and in 
London, of which Sir Basil Blackett has become a Director, only to 
~ilPloit the mjning r~8ources of India ,,;, , ,,' 

Mr. A. I. RaiBman : I am' not aware of that, but 1 am quite prepared 
,to tp;e U frofl P.lY ij:onC!ur~b~' .friend,_ , _ I , " ;:, 

:Kr. B. Du': IHa. 'not; the' Honourable Member seen in the neWS' 
,'paPeJ:f, ... !'I " '(;:~ Ie!, : .. ,,"" I, ".~" ... ,', I 

'J;~!" •. Preticf4Dt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty) : .He said 
:~he ~he~r~," f.~~8t ~ ~oel D.~~ ,~ad~:~~r~~ ,I. (La~h~.): -
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. Mr. B. Du.: May I enquire f~r what purpose the office of '-t~. 
Dlr~or ?f rUb~lC In~ormation exists when such an outstanding piece 
o~ news IS publIshed m the paper,s and it is not communi~ted to the 
~ance Departm.ent , ' 
;t, II .: 'J';' , .. I 

~ t...J.I.1.A.1..f· ~~a.n : ~ . would like to point out; Sir, IlS rogul'ds 
ne"~e~pJ:rs, ~hA..t ~Y.. the tIme I hflve to leave my house and go. to office, 
the n~ttj>a1i~!l\!1'S 'not' always;, delive~ to "fne. (Lall~ter.) ,., 

, Mr .. B .. ~~ : Ma~ I .~urthel' ~~'~i,W~(" ~hen this New Investment 
Trust wlth .B~Wsh" c'W\ltal, ~~~~ly, Bi'~tish capital, a~though with one 
(It', ~wb J~aJ&n:'1Jiretrtors ,~ro~'*~m'.~:f; ,try ,'0 expielt. t.he lDi~ing ra. 
~~ of ~l~i ~~eth,er' t~~ ~vernment will safeguard the lUtereets 
of the tna.i8\i pt'lC1p1e and In~8Il 'bdalness'!meit'Y "I ' , 

Mr. A.. J. R.a.;amuld: Ifhat· seeum to be a hypothetical qUeition. 
I <10 ~ot;-#leq • .6 arise,. ,o'lt of this parti~ular matter. " 

I". '1 

Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh : The interest of India is a hypot.hetical 
q~~n \i.·~~,"gq~er.) > I I .., ,.'. ..; ,; ,", 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I ask if the Uovt"rnment of India have 
fra~ed cer.t~~~. 9oJl~eJ:. wh~~h these. contrac~" could .be:.~ gir~ to 
~O~~IFP comJ;lames, and, If s~ wIll the GovernmenT be preased to lay 
al~f!/Rt;.y of,ti'iEl'ruh;s:on 'the tliblcd . ,.,., ,"" 
rt,)J'!{"" . I '. .:1" . . .~ 

Mr. A.. I. :aa~IJD&D : The grant of mining concessions is regulated 
by certain rules known as the Mining Rules, but any details on the 
subject would be within the cognizance of the Department of Jndustri~. 
and Labour. ,~,.":,,, j" ,.,r ' , 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : The grant of contract to a forf'ign company 
is Il~t limite~ only to .this case;)t really applies to ma!,!..ot.hercas88. 
I shmild IJI'~' tc:J" khow l whether Government have gotany·tt.1Ies~; and if 
liot ~a:it' Jiot desirable 'that ·they should 'frame the conditions tinder 
w1ii~l1 fihelf ;cdJi'tr'a~t8".,1i6uld be jti~ett, thllt is, about capital,' raising Bome 
Iilbiley in 'this' ct'm.ntry, r~i(Istration;"em.ployn1ent' of Indians;' . payment to ''Government, 'etc:" I '.,. , • - • 

'; ,i '.: ... 'J, "'man ; ":My Honourable friend has raised a qUe8tio~ 
of principle relating to the grant of miniag concseuioDS. ,The poaition 
ill that ~~~ ~uP~ct. Q~ development of Illineral re,sources belongi~ to 
th~ Gb;'ernmeril is It j>rC,)vincill' subject, and' ordinarily' these conce.lo~ itre :~iven by' ~~e ~ov:incia.l, <;l/ov8fnments, and. the. Government ot Indl~ 
~e not cqncerned. tn thIS particular case, It so bappened t.hat some of the mate.r~iqvol:V,edl>elongs to the Salt Departmentof,the (}?vern. 
ment of Indui' ana tllat is why we are concerned and why the Finance 
'Departriu~nt Of'tbe'Governfim.l1t 'of Indih 'ill ·dealinR ,'With tllis qUdIotion. 
But the question of policy relating to mining eonoollHioJls is opa~of the 
~~'Vin,ei," ~~ject " Develo~~w,t of ~iner:al re~ourc~1[I "'. anq it iii not 
• matter ~tk W'hic~i ~t;,.9~n~al :(1ov~rwn~nt :U! pl'.lmarI1~· .concerned. 
i' Dr:' ZtI.~diil ~Jnirwf nWay: I ~k if in this pa1't!CU'lar, ~ase the ooa· 
!:~t~~J1~~~~ ~{~he"f;~~rn~,en~ .?f .~.~~ ,~~ab.. ~ ~r the ~o~ 
j!/',JIl. ','I (' : i 'I' .'~.: : .;,~ .•. ", •. , ~t. ','r" .', . 

l,-bdll!. A.. 1',J Bai"'AD : The matter relates to both Governl!'ents. ~. 
'Govenment..o.the:P.un.iap~:U'e ",n~rnf)d in 80 far .. the ~y ~ela~ 
to such matters is part of R 'p~o.Dwial; subjeot.· .Tfie. Gc>F~elLt ,f#. 

o.iJ"F; , I !' t, /' i' '. ,. ), ;!i:' ~'.I .;:. ':~ 
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Indiaah eon('eitleJ, becau::;e some of the'materials involved belong to 
the Salt Department of the Governm~nt Of Indil8;. 

, . 
Mr. Gay .. Pr~ad Singh: But who ultimately wUl enter into thiS 

contract,-the Government' of India or the 'Go"ernmeit~·Of the'Pilnjab , 
. Mr. A. J. R&iIman :Fro~~J;u"tj h~~e'stated"it·Will.be'clear that 
both Governments will be involved. ' 

,Mr. B. V. Jadhl.v.:, TheH~~urabl~ Member,. in replying .to the 
qUt'tltiOll of Mr. J8IIles, Hid that the .I:mperial Chemicals, (India) w .. 
registered in rlndie.. I I!IhoUld, like to ,know whether, that .Comp&ll1' 
is a private registered cpmpany or a publi~ registered company! . 

Mr. A.J; B-aism&n: It is a private company~;', 
Mr. B. V. Jadhav :'So : there are no Indian shareholders, I pf~ 

Bume1 .. ,., " 
111'. A. J. BaiBman : As far as I am aware, it is perfectly open to 

any Indian to buy the shares of tJte pareat concem. "',.,', 
•. B. V: Jadhav : 'Not· of a private' limited company" 
IIr.President (The Honourable Sir ,Shanmukbam Chetty): Order, 

order,. Short notice question by Diwan Bahadtir .,A. •. Rfimas;wanii 
M.udaliar. ' . , '.: 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 
FORTHCOMING GENERAl, ELEO'rION. 

Diwan Bahadur A. B-amuwami Mudaliar: Is it a fMt that the 
eourse to . be. adopted, as, announced. in His, Ex~ellCllcy. the 
Governor General 's M~88age ,to thill .A.aaemblY,:with reference to the forth, 
i'~ming .JZ'eDflral election, will re.nder jt necesSary for an elected ~Iember 
of the ('xisting Assembly, who desires to stand for re-election. to thp. new 
ASSf'lnhly, to resign his Sl('at on the existing Assembly so as to escape the 
disqualification imposed by clause (c) 9f Bub-rule (1:) of-'rnIe :5 ar; the 
Legislative Assembly Electoral Rules ,. 

Mr. G. B. Spence: No, Sir. Go:~ernment foresaw this difficulty and 
took ~t('ps to remove it by adding a ft~rther proviso to sub-rule (1) of 
rule 5 of the Legisl_tive Assembly Electoral Rules. The Notification, 
ameli ding the rules' by the insertion of this proviso, was publisllcd on 
pngell ~19-20 of the Gazette of India of the 4th August, 1934 .. 

Sir Abdur Bahim : Oue of the results will be that there will be two 
Members for the same seat' 

Mr. G. B. Spence: No,that is not the result. 'Thepdsition is, assnme, 
for instonce, that the Honourable Member stands for election to the new 
Assembly, and as&UDle '8lso, though to our great regret, . pe ~~ncee88ful 
-in biscandidature-the position wil~he,that up to the. 31st pecember, 
1934, the Honourable Member will remain a Member of ,theAIIIJCrii.bIY"arid 
from the 1st January. 1935, his succeRSful opponent will become It Mem-
ber of ·theAsserobl,...:, Up to the 31st necetiaber;ll9Sl/, the·..sud!essfll1 
o'ppotici1two1l1d·b .. ~ ·tlle s,tat~18 of amece88ftil eandi-c;late! at AD. election 
to the ~~II8embly whIch ill not In exi8teJi~e. " ,'. " 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Successful candidate, but not a Member' 
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;; .. ' ' •. G~ :a. Spence : Yes. . !',., 

lIIr. Gaya Prasad Singh;: How: ean·he be a Member without taking 
the oath of allegiance Y 

MESSAGE FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

8ecretuy :of the A.8Iembly: Sir, the foUowingMelsage-'b.aH 'been 
1.2 lioqN... received from the Couneil.of State: 

•• SiT, I am directed to inform you that the CouucH of St&te hu, ftt. ita meetiag 
held on the 13th August, 11134, agreed without !lny II.moodml'nts to the following 
.BUIll wl,ieb WHe p8llaed. by .the ·l.eIfialative Alliembly at it, meetiD, held on tile 30th .TI1"', and 7th August, 1934, namely: 
. . 1. A Bill to givl' ef'l'ect in British In/liB to the C,mventioll coul'crnillg the pro· 
teetlon again!t lleeident8 of workers employer! in 10lldinjt nnd unloading ship" ; 

2. A Bill to give ef'l'eet in British India to 0. Convention for the lin ifieatioll of' 
~t!Un .l'\1le'l rela~i W lDtemati0nal Car~iI!-ge by Air; 

,3. A Bill fl,lrt1ler. tQ ~end the: Sea ·('u.~nis Act; 1878, for a eertain purpllIMI ; aJld 
4,. A: Bill· to maIr.e better :proviaion for the control of the JIUIllufactltre, pOI_ioll, 

QIe,uperation, .ale, :bllport and aport of aircraft." : 

lfO'l'ION, FOR THE EXPUNCTION OF CERTAIN PORTIONS. FROM 
THE. P,ROCEEDINGS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

Mr. It. 0 •. Heogy (,pacc& Divisi,on : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
1 beg to mo\le : 
. •• That tlIe PueageB ill the·ipeee,b. of the Honourable the Law Member relating 
to Orissa, w4icll, ~ delivered Qn the 8"" August, 1934, in coaneet,iou. with .. ~he Naval 
Di~plill.c llnt aDd th~paillL(CB in the 8J?eeeh. of-Mr. Bitakanta Mahapatra. which. he 

'-debveJ'l!d on the 9th Angust, in reply to tile lionourable the Law Member. in connection 
With :the ResoltItion moved by Dr,' DeSousa, whieh have been already indiell.tod to tho 
tioJlftllTDble 'the Preaidllllt, be ·ezpunl8d from the proceedillp." 
. .' . I· may add that' I lttove this motion' with the c~currence of the two 
Hono'lrable Mern,bers Ibave mentioned. . 

.: Preaid.uit (The iI~DOUl'ab~ Sir'Shanmukham Chetty): These 
passages have been pointed out to the Chair by the Honourable the TJaw 
Mmnher aJld :Mr. Sitakanta. Mahapatra, and if the House agrees, the Chair 
will Jltlve those passages expUDgeci • 
. ,. 1'h(' qP..~tion ~ : •... ' .. 

.. " "That i~.,~in.tbe~of the lloaourable tile LawKlIDber relating 
to OriSlo., whli-h he delivered on the 8th August, 1934, ~ c01IIleCtion wHh till' Naval 
Diacipline Bill and the palaagea in the Bpeeeh of Mr, Bitakanta Mahapn.trn, whirll he 
41lli\,l:rcd Oil the 9th A~8~, in reply to the Honoura.bl~ .the Law Member, in eonllection 
With tht,:llCIKIllltiOll :lDo..ed by Dr. DeSouza., whlehbave l)een already Inaf('lIt~ fo tIl!! 
Honourable the President, be expunged fro.. the p~iJI.p." 

··,TJ~ 'moticm'''' -adopted, I" 

"rITE A~SAMCRDI1NATJ LAW AMENDMENT (SUPPLEMENTARY) 
" ',' "BJLL. ' 

Mr. PJ.~ideJ\t.· (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): The 
lIollge''Will DOW reaume consideration of, the AJBaDlCriminal Law Amend-
'lIleilt (Supphmientary) Bill. 

t' ;' :,!' 
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Clauses 2.3·:ano 4 were adGed;to the BiB .. ' 

Clause 1 wu added to the Bill. 

_, .Jl~:m,.AUG.1934. 

"be Title, aDd, th~ Preamble ~w;e~ added to the, Bill. 

The BODOuable 8k BeDl'y Oraik, (HDme Member) :Sirt,Lmo,'e : 
" Thut the Bill to supplement the Assam Crbninal Law Amendment Act, 1984, 

be~.".: ....... " .. 

111'. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
m~: . 

" That the Bill ,to supplement the AIIIIIUIl Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1934, 
l'l' pilllsed." , 

1Ir. 8. O. Jllitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: 'Nori-MuhBm-
DUld&n Rural) : I oppose this motion 'and I will only take a few minutes 
in gi!V.i:gg some Gther stories regardingtbe ,veracity aod tbe ,futility of 
haying' the Courts of Appeal 'in:lndia; ,'The- Honourable 'tbe Home 
:Member narrated the other day some swries justifying his position. Any-
body, who devotes ~y ~ime to. rea~ing, th~ newspapers ~ ~dia, k~0'Y'~ 
t~e·rtpdrie 'th8,~':Ve 1:lsttally ,ge1,how th~.Ihghest CO.ll~ m dlterent.P~ 
V1JW~!I pass stric1lnres about the eondud of ,tn~ pob<le.' Recently, \\'lthm 
11l,~ last. o~e wee~, I, h"d, oooasion ~ no~ice at lewrt; t,,:,O ~cl+ ca.'S~s. I 
dl) 1101 'lIke to '*0 'mto t.he' d~tai1s of f.1'iol'le cases tmleM I am contrndicteq, 
but, Sir, I like to tell the HOWIe about a well-known case that happened 
in Ilengal known 88 Narainga~ train-wrecking case. The ~police proved 
t6 tllp"aatiafae'tioi1'.9f the CottI1R '~t. the conspirators w~e guij.ty., They 
wai·e"puI?-ii-..hed. 'with, ~n,ten~sr~il4JiJ;l'g from penal servitudtl for life, ,tp 
~\"(,..i·al years. ,That incident bappened,whM there' was, an attcmpton 
th~ truin of the then Lieut. Govemor, of ,Bengal,Sir Ahdrew : Fruer, 
while he; wa\il, ~C?,~ing,; from ~i4IWo~~. ,;,t).fter,lI;lUch ,p~iCl~; ~inyestigation 
there was 8 report. A fmnspir8(ly. ~wte ,w3S started agaiMt some of 
the railway coolies and the conviction waR'based on elaborate confessions 
not only f~mone:'but. t~ or'three of the accused: ," 

. _,' ':. l,' • .• 

tAt this stage. the Ronoul'ablf\,thfl Home Member orossed t.he eoor 
of the House and sat in the Opposition Benches.] 

Sir. I find the Hnnourable the Home Member has cr()SlJ~d the floor 
Of flit' Hoose to'jdiItthe~pO!lffion, and perhaps he agrees with me on the 
point, pf $,e yertCi~ pf t4e polibe.;· '. " ,'." , : 
, tifi.' It. ·0-.. ·.800:' (t>a~cft.'Di~~!lion : Non-Muha:mmadan Rural) : He 

has been converted 'by your ·speech ,1 ". ,.,! ' , , 

Mr. S. O. Mitra : The Sessions Court, on'the confe88ion"oI some of 
the accused. delivered a long judgnHmt and found them guilty. Some of 
t~~ f~ ~~!-e~.r~ t>raDItPor1;ati~n fo~ life. Sub,sequenU~1 ;.~hen the 
fnm()us Ahpore Conspiracy Case wI'S, sta.rted, on the cOlli'ellSlon of the 
principal accused. Mr. Buin Ghosh,' it came out that the attempt for 
tiftln ,,~elrilliZ' Wasi iDiOt . the !wonk of those ooolies but was the' action <.of 
fhe "cdtsyri1Ultora: ,_' G6vermnent, :WaB allO' ecmv.incedof the tr.uthl; 'So; '-.SIr, 
it was found that though thE' whole conviet.ionwas, based"on :eoHfeSSlons 
t'xtl'll.ctl'd by efficient police officers, to whom the Honourable the Home 
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1\ft'mher gave long certiJicates only yelSterday, Government 'had no opti~ 
but t.o telea~,~ J;lri~nel'lJ' - '~o, . Sil", it is lwpelea.it people -are to be 
eonvIcted on ~oUce reports, UnteSted by prbper cross-examination and the 
j,t:tdHiaY- proced.ux-.<f!S' r~ardl evidence and otller methods of JJ:ial •. The 
on 11 ' wgt~l- coneiUSlon of the Honourable the Home !\lEtQlber ',8 ¥aum~, 
is 00 abolillh ,all Agpel1&te CoUil'ts of ifaw. When. ~he Qpvernment, ,hv:t 
not~n'its,_y. ,to delete ch~1lIe 3: :of this Bill, Sir, I think the Opposition 
would 'be -weU·advised to throw out the whole Bill. Sir I recommend 
that ~is Brill" be !.Chrawn out by this, House. ' ! .' 

. I i; ',: j • ~" I 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

•• T'h/At. the. JmI tol .upplement tile A.lam Criminal Law Amendm!nt Aet, 19U. 
be paeen.", 

The Assembly divided 
I,:', f,. 'II' 

'/ . , 
Ab&ul':;~m. ~!Ian ;:8ahadur Mian., 
Ahmad:~)Vaz ,Kllan, !(lIjOr ~awab. 
Ali, Mr. Hamid' A.' 
Alla.h Baltsh Khan Tiwana, Khan Raha· 
-d.r ,).laliJL 
A~e.ria, Mr. N. N. 
BaJ~ai, Mr. G, B. . . 
BhaCirapul'j Bao Bahadur KrlshnnBaddl 

B. 
Bua, Mr. L. 0. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
OralIE, Tho Honourable Sir H~nry. 
Dalal; Dr. .R. Do' 
DeSousa, Dr.' F. X. 
Ghuzna.vi, Mr. A. H. 
QTa~~ •. Mr. S. G. 
Hpe~Iih.Un, Mr.F. W. 
Hudson, Sir Le81i.e. ' , 
Lemail.Ali.Kbaa. :Kun1l!&:rHaje .. ," Ja..-,. Mr. F, E. ,i", ' 

J~~~)~in.h, S~rd~r ~abadllr Bar· 
K«mnlrulaH: Ah'ittaa;'~ul.Ulema Mr. 

La.] Cb&ndj. Hlow.y;Oaptain Rao Baba· 
. 4u,.- ,(Jhq"hri.: ' , 
Lt'c. Mr. D. .J. N. 
Lin4say, Sir Dnrey. 

Lllmby, ,Lleut.·Colollel A. 1,'. H. 
Metcalfe, Mr.' H. A. 1". 
MorjtRn, Mr. G, 
Mukherjee, Ba.1 Babadm' Sir Satya 
, Charan. 

Pwidit, Rao lIahadur S. R. 
Perry, Mr. E. W. 
'Ra4udMn Ahmad, KJwn Baluldur 

Maulvi. 
Baghubir . Singh, Ra..i Bahao:lur Kunwar. 
~i8DUln, Mr. A, J. 
~jiih, Rao Bahadur M. .c. 
Raru.akrijlhM, Mr. V. 
,iastogi, Ra.i Sahib. Badn La!. 
Rau. Mr. P. R. 
Richards, Mr. W. J. C. 
Row, M~. K. San-jPva. 
SMU, Mr. J. )W,mIay. 
Soott,.M,. W. L. , 
fSinglt., Mr. Prad)'umna Prn,dw.l, 
SHear, The Honourable Sir Nripendra. 
'Spence, Mr.G. H. 
Btudd,Mr. E. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. , 
Z,uku,ulJah , Khan, Khan l3ahadur Aba 

.~bdullall Mul)runmad 
Zyn·nd·din, Khan Bahadur Mil. 

I 1,- "(,r" • I. NOE&-U. 
Pliridhllll .1Ift.' B: Rajaram. 
Parma l'Iand,.Bhai: ,,' 
Phook1m.Mr.i .T: B. 
Heddi. Mr.' T.N. ~Iu!"hlla . 

. 8I!lllt 8~~h. 8&r~ar:, 
Sell I Mr. 8. C. ' 
FIeri 'Paiidtt Sa:&yendra N nth. 

, Sin~1 Mr. Gaj. Braaad. 
Sitllra,OlBraju, Mr. B. 
ThaDlplln, Mr. K. P. 
Ziauddill Ahmad, Dr. 

(Applause.) 



THE INDIAN ARMY (.AllEND1'lENT) BILL. 
• I- • " .• 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. 2. Lumby 
~q;ve: (Applause). 

(Army Secreta.ry,) : 'Sir;" I beg to 

" ., That the Bill ,further to ~d ;the: Indi,aA ,Ar~l A.et" 1911_ tOli cutKin 
P!lrp0ll68, 1111 rt'ponedby the Sell!c~ Co~teea, be ~n iIlto coDBi..deration. ' ~ 

In July, 1932, following on the decision to:start an Indian Military 
Academy at Debra ,Dun and to 0reate&ll Indian .Air F'Ol'cej Gov~nment 
issued It cCiiiimunique in'which they said :1Ih.at the adqption ,of, these meli-
sures provided a suitable oceasioo for'making certain changes in organi-
sation which were implicit in: the evolution'Qf, a pure~ lndian, Army and 
which would bring it into line, with the armies of the Dominion, and 
als.) with the economic requiremeIit!; of India. The communique went 
onto say': " ", ': , " , ", ,; ,iI, 

ce It 11811. therefore, been decided, with the approval of His Maj'3i1ty the' King, 
tueont:"r upon eadllu p,a.saing, out of the Indian Military Academy, and 0180 upon 
entrouts to the Indian Air 'ForrAl, cOmmfaai0n8 in Hi. Ma.jeity'iI Indiall Land' Force~ 
and I1ill ~htje8ty's Indian Air Force, re8pectively, in a similar form, for inlltance, 
to thollC now granted to officers of the Canadian Force •. " 

It is primarily to make legal provision for' the offiCers 'to whom that 
('ommunique referred. who will be the Indian Commissioned officers dc1ined 
in its danse 5, that this Bill has been introduced. The urgency of the 
matter lies in the fact that the first batch Of cadets"m be 'passing oo.t of 
the ]ndian Military Academy in a few months' time and willreceiye their 
e&1l1missions at the, very beginning of next year. ' 

Before I go any further, I think it might interest the House if I said 
a few worda about the progress of the Academy and the manner ill 'Which 
the eadets 81'8 shaping. I,want, first of all, to read to you part !)f the 
opinion of the Commandant. He says: , 

., "rho IIc.-.umulated exp'ei:'ieuoo of the past two yean tends to proye conclusively 
the wisdom of the view that an, Indian Academy would be able to proVide the most 
.uitnble and efticient .training 'for the Indian oftlcer of the' future. It is pOllsible for 
me to stl\t~ )\'it)l confidenee that the Academy has already laid the foundations of 
traditions JIOt unworthy of the I.reat ~ilitary institutions of E\lgland ivherelndiull 
cadets lollh' bitliertp been traille ," 

'j'hiH is the opinioa of an oftk:er who is too modest to say ~gfei.t deal 
about what is, in effect, his own handiwork. It ia undoubtedly a satisfactory 
opinion, but I feel thfl-t HonQurable inembers who:have themselves visited the 
Aca~elily an~ scen the work there will ,bear me out ,when I say that the 
Commandant might hlj.ve said a good deal IOOre. ' The fact is that with Ii 
staff who believe absolutely in thecorrectn.ess of the4ecision, to give ,India 
a, Militat:' Academy of lier own lind witl\ the full :support of the whole 
arIuy in India frOm the Commander-in-Chief downwards, the Academy 
has made a wEUid.eriul,begi.nn.ing.,. The cadets are keen ,a..~ mustard and 
are really doing very well. The traini~ they get there lasts for two and 
a half years as against the one and a balf year's course at Sandhurst and. 
of course, much of the training is more in keeping with the Indian charac-
ter and Indian conditions than the: trairung at that institution~ As a 
result, I think I alii. right in saying, that the military authorities ar.e f1r;mly 
convinced that 'even the first batch af cadets to pass aut, of the Academy 
will compare favourably with their' predecessors from Sandhurst. , The 
Indian lIIilitaryOollege Committee ~xpressed the opinion that the ~d~an 
officer who received his training at Sandhurst migllt develop a superiority 
complex in regard tQ the otBcer who received his training at 8 Military 
AClldemy in Iudia. 1f such a complex shows itself amopg the Sandhurst 
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traim!~ ?ffice~s of the. army, I haye ,!-bsolutely no dtmbt that the military 
a\1thor~tlfl8will deal rIgorously wlj)h It, ,but even if that were not so, I do 
not fhink. that, any oiJhler, who st~rted to air such a ooJlWlex would do so 
f?rJ<'Jlg I for,he w~uld soon realIse that he had really nothing to put OIl 
f&lde about. 

, At t,h~ 'end of this year, the first batch of cadets will pass out of the 
ACl:ldcJll~' ahd,as I}?ld the ~ou~e in reply to a question only the other 
day, the first b.ateh wI~1 only conSlHt ,of 23 instead of the fuU30, because 
thl1're ,h~s be~n a certalD amoun! of wastage, a8 was only to be expected, 
and, thIS being the first term, It has not been possible for the military 
authorities to lttake it good in time to enable a full 30 cadets to pass out. 

'~. B. V~, l.-lhav' (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Hura!),: p'Qes this n';l~ber ~~ow only those who were admitted directly by 
exmmnation or does It also lDclude those who are risen from the rank!! ? 

,Lieut . ..oolonel A. F.B. Lumby: I am afraid I ltave not got the 
ilgul'cS with me. I will try and get them and let you know later in tho 
day. .A6 I WIUi! Baying, Sir, although the figure for the first half year will 
only be 23, there iii no ,reason to expect that, as a reMult (If the step!! that 
have now been taken to make good wastagc, the full figure of 60 a year 
will not always be very nea.rly reached in future. As regardli this figure 
of 60, I w&nt to repeat that it is based. on the Government's policy of 
IndianiHing, lIB a first step, one division of all arms with its ancillary sere 
viceR. l'he policy is to, Indianise all the units of all ordinary war division 
plt(S the departmental and other services which belong to it in peace. An 
adequate allowance has been made for wal:ltage, and the number of 60 
pl·ovides It reasonable quota to complete the Indianization of this division 
by the tilDe that aenior officel'li are available to fill the ,senior posts. 
Ae(!o~ding to the Skeen Committ~e table of Indianisation, which is often 
quotAld .asan example of an increased rate of Indianization, there were 
ollly to be 45 officers commissioned from the Indian Military College in 
1941and,inl942t the number was to increase to 57 for a further periO(l 
of ,three years. No allowance was made at all for wastage, but on the 
other hand I. must admit, that the Skeen Committee recommended that 20 
cadets 8 yea.r should still continue to be sent to Sandhufst. 

I am. afraid, Sir, I have strayed rather far from the Bill itself and I 
will try to get haokto it again. In order to carry out the policy to which J 
have just referred the Indian commissioned officers, for whom the Bill 
make!! legal provision, 'trill gradually take the place in the Indianized 
division, not only of the Viceroy's Commissioned officers, but also of the 
Brit.ish officers, until that division contains not a single British otBeer or 
British otherranlr.ln fact &.II I said in my speech when I first introduced 
the Bill, the irstbawh.{)f young officers commissioned from Dehra Du.n 
will be t,be forerullnersof the purely Indi'l.n Army of the future. It 18 
largely for this reason that it is proposed in the Bill that these offlceJ"H 
shail' be ~ubjeet' to the Indian' .Army Act,and not, like the British .officers 
of the Indian army and their Indian predece~ors,. who were t.ram~d lit 
Sandhurst, under the Army Act;, It' is only 1ft thlB ws.Y that It will be 
possible to a1'l'8Jlge tbat, in time to come, the whole IndIan al'll!y, ~fftcel'l 
atitl men alike, win be subject to, nne Act, and that an Act WhICh It,!ill 
be, within 1:'he po~er ~f this Legislature to, amend.' .But, thoug~, ~lke 
Of)n'linJon oftlc~, t'h~Ihdian' commiesi,oned' ~cel' WIll ho~d a Imutecl 
{!ommission, tbeXhlg:Ps commission in'tbe Indian Land: Forees, yet 'hel"8 
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will be complete reciprocity within the· Indian Army between the oAl-
cers w,ho come under the definition of •• British otJioers " aDd the officers 
who (lowe under the definition of" Indian Commissioned Officers'· 
in the Bill. And though, as I suggested at the very start 
of my Npeech, it is proposed ~o fix the pay of the~e new-
comers at a scale that will be more in keeping with the capacity of this 
country to pay, yet this, does not alter the fact that the powers and privi-
leges of these two classes of officers in {,he Indian Army will be identical. 

1'hus far the Government have pursued the analogy <of the· Dominion 
officers, and I want to make it clea.r at once that it ill imp_ble for them 
to follow this anCilogy in the case of the Indian Commissioned officer 
beyond a certain point. The. position of the Imperial Officer, vis-a-vis the 
Dominion Officer is that neither hasa~y automatic power of commftud 
over the other. Special proviRion is maae in regulation in the rare CaRel> 
when, for example, a few Dominion officel'1'l are attached to a British unit 
for their first year after p88!ring out of a Dominion Cadet College, or 
when there is, as occasionally happens, an exchange between a staff om-
l'er of the British or Indian Army and a staff office,.· of a Dominion Army. 
But these types of occasions at'e "':fry few and far ·between, and the num· 
ber of officers affected from year to year can almost be counted on the 
fingers of hvo hands. On the other band, an officer of His Majesty '/:I 
Land Forces, by virtue of the fact that he is subject to the Army Aet, 
whether he belongs to the British service or to the Indian Army, has 
powerH of control over all the personnel of the Indian Army, though in 
the C8l>ie of the British officer of the British service it must almost invari-
ably happen that, unless he attains hi.-h rank, he neIVer has any reason 
to eJtercise such powers during the whole of bis time in India. An Indian 
Commissioned officer, though he will possess certain general powers· of 
command under. the Army Act, will not be able to exercise those powers 
in respect of British .pe<F80nnel until they have been defined by His 
M.ajesty's Government in King's BegulatioIlB. This Houae will realise 
t~at, . though the British and Indian Armies function independently' 88 
regards the administration of their5tlb-Uhit.B; and the officers of tire one 
probably never have for ye8l'S 00 end to exereiae ~rs of command over 
personnel junior to them belonging to the other, ytrt obviouely numerous 
k!inds of oooasioD6 may &rille when the two portioDS of the army will ·be 
in 'Close contact, either as individuals or as· bodies ()f me~. and when it 
will be neceRsary for the Indian Oomttlil:lSioned oftkerto be able to exercise 
powers of command in relation to· British penlOnne1 of the Army in India. 
It is for His Majesty's Government to settle what. ndes should be made 
for this purpose, and they are at present eolJo6idering the matter. It W&'i 
nfwer til be expected that His Majesty's Government would give complete 
power of control oyer British pel'8Onnel, at all tiDleliand 00. all oocasions, 
to n.U Indian Commissioned officera, just 88 they would never be prepared 
to give unlimited paMIrs of command to all GtlieerR of a Dominion Army 
0\1' of any other sp.rviee. His Majesty's G()vernment have, howev~, aocepted 
the need for rUI~ to p,rovide for those oceasioJUI on ~aioh ,tlle penonnel 
of the two portions of the Army in India will be se~g togaher and it 
will be neceaaa.ry· to enaul'e that the two portions of the Army in India 
can'funetion effieiently side by side in all the variedconditioJw of army 
life.· The power Of puniattment is ODe .of. the thingswhieh will certainly 
be withheld. but tlhat.jil;n D9nntll ~~~W» 84 between dUterent se~ces > 
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it is a ~~itation which exists, for example, as between the British Al'my, 
.tlte Bntiah Navy aDd the B~tish Air ~orce when ther &l'e serving to-
.gether. ·~1aouP ,die ~ w:hich are beIng made by H18 Majesty'8 Gov-
el'lalent ,are 110t .~ In .their final form, they will, when framed, give 
ttl tile Command.er-m.Chl~f and to any subordinate Comn:1ander dOWJl to 
the .Command~r .of a statIon the power to appoint tne oeeuions on which 
I~lCtian Ccmtmiaioned officers may exercise powers of commaDd iii reIa-
'hon _ to the personnel of the British Army in India under his command. 

Sir Abdur Rahim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
May I ask .what sort of occaaions Y Can the Honourable Member give 'U8 
some examples Y 

Lieut.-OoIODll A. P. 2. Lumby: It is exceedingly difficult for me to 
&!ltimpate the rules which ~ being made by His Majesty's Government, 
and I hope that the Honourable the Leader of the Opposi~ion will be 
content when I say that the rules will l"Over thOile OccasiOWI when it is 
necell88ry to provide for the smooth working of the two portion" of the 
Army in India. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : What about mixed formations f 
Lieut.-Colonel A. F. 2. Lumby: Again I can only lIay that, 80 fal" 

a8 mixed formations are concerned, the same prinmple mu"t apply as 
,vhen only one offic£'r of the Indian Anny and one man of the Britit;h 
Service are concerned. The same principle m1l8t. apply t~1"Oughout, but 
J reaUy cannot anticipate the! decisions of Ilis Majesty's Govemment in 
a matter of this kind. I notice that in the minute of dissent to the Select 
Committee's report reference wa.<; made to the practical difficulties to 
,\ hich thl'! arrangement proposed is likely to give rise in the Army ad· 
ministration as well 11.8 in actual operations. 1 do not think anybody will 
deny that no arrangement which can be made to coyer durj~ this transi-
tional period :with which we are dealing will b(l free from practical diffi· 
culties, bci.t I~in~ we must be prepared to accept the view .of His Ihcel-
l~ncy the Comllu,mder-in-Chief, who, after all, hllB got to administer both 
parts of the Army in India, that the difficulties are not likely to be nearly 
as serious as the signatories t.o the minute of dissent would have lUI 
believe; " 

As regards the minute of d._nt there are two other points t.o which 
I should like to refer. Firstly. I submit that the sta~utory proviHion 
which the minute of dissent sllggestH should. be included in the Indian: 
Army Act is npt. within the competence of the l.Il~ Legislawre. The 
Government Gl 'India ACt in section 65 pl"Ovides for legislation in India 
for officers of His Majesty's Indian forces in 110 far &Ii they are not sub· 
ject to the Army Act. The proP.osed provision, in so far 118 it deals with 
the qaestion of' the mutual relationfij of ·1he Britiah .officers and Indian 
Commissioned ofitoe:rs· of the Indian Army Aerving together ill unitll o_f 
the Indian A-im1, seems to ~ 'to relate to thl" position of "~"l"lIonnel of 
the Indian Armylf'ho art> subject ~ th~ Army Act ; the • Bnt18b .offteera ' 
of tM definition in clause 5 of the Bill are aubjeet to th~ Anuy Act. I~ 
118 ·1' gather . the"p~poaal in tbe minnteof dissent goes further and inte_ 
tht flhilf statutory provieioll ~ld cover the caae of mind formatioas, 
whmh 'inolude 'Il{)t only ludts·l1f thP Iridian Army bl1t also unite of tie· 
BritieJi aeni~· t~ it IIi!fem* to me fJtill more oertain that it is not within. 
tlt~ POIM!not'tbJ&'LegiaMtUR- to iIlge't't8ucb a provieion in the Indian .Army' 
Aet. Withouttbe PftvMu eoDSeDt of HiI :MajelJt1's Gavernmeat. Thil iA 
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. a ~atter whi~h will ariSe in: a more' 'cdncrete forin hi.' eonnectioll with Ail 
amendment moy!.'d by my Honourable friends; Sir Abdnr 'Rahiinimd 
'lfr, Sitaramaraju, and,l would 'requ!.'~t the' Chait- to give a ruling on ·the 
matter ",llen 'We reach that stage. " . 
. 1\ly seco~dppint, in"onuectiQ~ '~;ith the minute of. disseht, refertlto 
the snggestion that the Indian ,Commissioned. officers will in effect have a 
positIon in the r ndian Army liiJllilar to that qecnpie(l o~ the civ.il sjdf' by 
officers of'theProviitcialCivil Service. This was a point on wnich·'l did 
my ~t on more than one 'occasion to try and reassure Honourable Mem.-
bers of the Select Committe!.', and 1 had hoped that, if any Members still 
tho,ught it necessary to write a minute of dissent, they would give me credit 
for this and would eouch their minute of dissent in something like the 
following terms : 

"'1'h,' Army Seeretary has BllllUred us that in practice tho King '. Commission 
and the King '8 Indian Commil!sioJl will be equal for all 08sential purpolell; but we 
r~aIiN'~ cliut hI! is only the Army Set'retary, and, therefore, we should like to Bee hit; 
l188uralll'l' set. down in blae.k and whito in the Act" . 

Sjr Abdur Rahim : I do not want to pay that sort of compliment 
to the Honourable Member. 

Lieut.-Oolone1 .A. P. 2. Lumby: But I was not prepared tl) find 
them assuming a superior knowledge of military matters to prove my 
assuranoos to be of no avail. I confess that, when I read that portion of 
the minute of dissent, I felt tha.t the Honourable Members, the signatories 
of the minute, had been stricken with that very inferiority oomp~ from 
which they are so anxious to save these yo~.ng officers of ours ..... . 

Sir Abdur :a&him : We do suffer from inferiority complex : there 
is no doubt about it. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A. P. 2. Lumby: One thing I know, and that is that 
these young officers, who will cO.me out of Dehra Dun at the end of 
this year, and' their successors, will not sl,lffer from anything like an 
infl"riority. complex .... 

Sir Abdur Rahim : I hope they will not suffer from superiority 
f()mpiex. 

Lieut.·OoJonel A. r. 2. Lumby: .... and they will not be allowed 
to suffer from a superiority complex ... . 
, 1Ir. Qe.ya Prui.d. 8tDih (Muzaifal'pur cum Cha;mparan: Non-

MUbammadan) : Is not the pay proposed for these neW officers inferior 
to the pay of those coming out of Woolwich Y 

.' . Li,ut.-Oolonel A. P. :a. Lumby: Pay is not everythiqg in this life. 
1.98l1 .. 8SIilure thjs HOUBe that the ·milit&ry authorities w.iD take every poi-
~ble.step tQ ensure that these otlice~ during tbeoourse. Gf. their 6erV\oe 
will .~ dev.elop any. kind of inferiority cOlDplex--an iDferiority CI)mplex 
il'tDO gQooin .. ~ a,rmy-iJl spite of the. gloo-my forebodings. pf ,the ,~nato
~ of tm"lPin~ {1fdissent, and in ~ of the.suggestiDoa.whioh:I read 
abnosi"cia.iJ3' in.th4t Preu tha.t they arereallr going ,W' be : la;'" posi~n pt 
~~it1 ... ,~, a.ttilrall,sheuld th8lJe otliOCl!lt,h~"m,~~y t()JP-
p~x' They .a~~ing.givim complete ~tlal.it)':with',thW: b~:"&ftI, 
British .~ InQia.nli Gf, the ,Indi.nAftQy;'Wlt~··'b..a~1MA~_,'m. 
~je&tY'B l4n,d; .. Fo~,. ~: .. rely;· equ~tN"af ~ ,~~."t.lle. im~. 
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plies .equality as between the two kinds' of oommissKlD. This is "II. thing 
that IS ~otgr~ted t? the office1'8 of any Dominion army who have no 
01lt07natlC equalIty wIth any othf!r' kind of. commissioned officer, I am 
Rf!'u~d, ~owe~er! that the inferiority complex will whisper that' their eom-
InlHSIOD IS a ~1~lted one. Every commission is limited. You cannot expeot 
every COmml\lSlOned officer to' be able t.o command personnel ofev~ry other 
army. A Dominion Commission has definite limitations, but i1 I ~el'(! to 
suggest to an Australian officer, for example, that because he had a Domi-
nion Commission'and I had an ImPerial Commission ] was therefore 
snperior w him, or if I were to suggest to a ClI.nadia~ officer tbotbecouse 
he was trained at Kingston and I had the privilege of !wing trained in 
~ngland, ther~fore I was a better officer than he, I should expect him to 
give me 8. thICk ear or a bloody nose, And, if he did, I should h8,'e 
de!!crved it, There is no inferiority complex there, 

. What I am most concerned with, for the sake of these young officers, 
is to ensUre that outside this House this que.stion of silperiority and in-
feriority is not developed into a stunt. Cannflt ml all combine to give these 
young offi<leJl's as fair a deal outside the army a8 they are going to get. in-
side it? What I should like t.o feel is that HonourabJe Membel'll of this 
House, if they come across anyone running do,,,,n t.hese officers And talk-
ing about the question of their inferiority, woUld give them a thick ear, 
real or metaphorical ; and then if in a year or two, they find that any tiline 
I have said about them is not correct, they are welcome to come Rnd giVe 
me a couple of ~BI ones. Sir, I move. (Cheers.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Motion 
moved: 

.. That the Bill further to amend the Indill.n Army A('t, 19IJ. for cert.aill 
pUrp('I!I('B, liS reported by the Select Committee, be taken into consideration." 

There are two amendmentFl in the name of Sirdar I1arhans Singh 
Brar,.,. , 

Sirdar KarbanB Singh Bral' (EAst Punjab: Sikh) : I do )lot pro-
pose to move the first. 

Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 
Chair ton8iders both the amendments os of II dilatory nature; and, unless 
the Honourable Member i~ going to give very good reasons AS to wh~' he 
should be allowed to move Hw st~cond omcndment, the Chair CAnllot nllQw 
him to do 80, The Chair is prepared to hear from him br~efiy any reasons 
he roilY have to give in support of the amendment WblCh he wants to 
movc. 

. Sirdar Barbans Singh Brar : Sir, the Bi~1 iFl very impo~t~nt II:nd 
deals with vital questions of the future of IndIa and the admlDlstratJon 
of the army, and unf()l'tunately, at the time when it was introduced 11l.st, 
SC98ion we did not think that mooh importance was w be attached to It, 
and did not therefore ask for circulation; nor did the Gq,vernment, 
though tbeyhad this i~terval of four month~,-~use th~y had al.ready 
decided in . the Delhi See.orion to postpone It till now-clrculate lt for 
eliciting public 'opinioothereon· by exeC'Utive action. The more we ~ead 
this Bill the rnoreoomplieated we dnd. it,-even in the Select Committee 
on the ~ery drat day when we sat, we thought .th~t there wH.a not DU\uh 
in the Bill ; and that it would be di8p08ed ~f wIthin a fe~, DllDUtes ; but. 
when we wmt into theelauRe8 and looked moo the proVl81oDB, we atkf!d 
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for more time ; and we came into . poSlHliBion of more facts &lid figures 
regarding what was really implied in the Bill,~t was not· merely a BiJI 
for the diseipline of the Army, but that the concurrence of this Legia-
lature was' being invited to aparlieular. policy which the Qovtlrnment 
havc now adopted regarding Indianisation and the two sorts of Comlilis-
sions ·wbich are to be segregated in the Army in India, and, .therefore, tLfter 
ten duys' consideration, we appended this long note of dissent; and, 
even since then, J got more· fae.ts and figures, and I eonsider that, in the 
light of t.hese facts, &lId the fact that even .a Bill like the Meebanical 
Ligbtel'R Bill was referred for eliciting public opinion thereon, this 
important Bill should be given a f~ months' time, a.nd public opinion 
should be sought to give its .considered judgment on it, as wcll as its 
repl'csentlltives in this Legislature, so that jts full implications and 
importauce may be understood. I have nothing more to say. . -
. Mr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham ·Cbet~Y) : This 
Bm hilI!! pas!led thl'ongh the scrutin~' of a Select Conunittee of this lI()usc. 
and, lit) far 88 the Cwr can see, there is nothing either in the Dlujority 
report 01' in the minute of dissent to suggest that sufficient time has not 
been Itvailable for the Select Committee to consider the provisions of thh; 
Bill or the principles underlying it. The Honourable Member has not 
\~iven the Chair any valid reason to permit his being allowed to move II 
dilatory motion ,of this nfltnre The Chair doe'll not, therefore, propose 
to allow him to move that. motion.· 

Rai Babadur Kunwar Ragbubir Singh (Agra Diyision : Nop-M.IJham-
maClal1 Rural) : Sir, \vhen the Indian Milit.ary Academy was establislwd 
in Dehra Dun, it WitS thought that the prospe(~s of those coming out. 
-of the Academy will be the same as of the students coming lIut of 
SlIndhllrst or Woolwich Colleges. But from the Bill, we find that the 
stntus and the privilf«{'s of the candidates will not .be the 88JDe as those 
enjoyed by British officers coming to India. The Bill, J admit, is neces-
sliry to give them a status, but, Sir,sever/ll ame.ndment ... ar,e requirt~d tn 
l'Iati"fy public opinion as it obtains in the country. The 'publi\.l opinion 
jn India is at one in thinking that the sta,tug and opportunities of Indian 
Military officers should be in no way inferior to those enjoyed. by British 
officers seM'iog in India. 

Secondly, Sir, Indian Commissioned officers ,rill not havE' the sump 
powert> of command, even over mixed formations, as British. officers. Tht)$e 
will be left entirely to the commanderS to decide, when they should and 
when they should not command, and this is certainly inferiority complex. 

Thirdly, Sir, the condition.~ of service have not been improved, and-
IjC) their position will be s9mewbere midway between the Viceroy'~ Com-
missioned officers and the British OfHcers. ' 
, ... , ," . ' 

F'ourtbly, the policy in regard to the c~tion of an . Imperial Service 
alld Ii. Previncial Service, reserving superior 'aerviees to EUl'Opeallll and 
iuferiqr liie~vice8 to Indians, 88 in the, Civil Service, is gding'to be :repeatelf 
here .• ·and just as -it was considered in regard to tlM; Ind.ian Medical 
Coot;lcil Bill; that it was dictated by the British Medieal Coullcil, 80 it if4 
feA1"ed . in this· caaealso that this· meaaUN baa, heen ,dictated -by the W nr 
O1H<.'e in' England. 

i I 

.,' TJrat tbu OoDtideratiD ... of the Bill, be poI!$poDeCl· tW tile nat Budtret See.wn." 
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Fifthlr, Indian Com~~oned officers will not be tlliftible to ilit in 

oourt'1'm.~ial ~ ,as Brttlsh otooers will be. This is ~ an anomltly 
~use, If Bl'ltlsh officel's can. sit in court-martia1 to try Indian men, it 
d~8. not ~mproper that Ind1&l1 officers should not sit in judgment OVl'r 
Bl'Jt~b men. . 

Thf'n, sixthly, the status and prospects of IndianCommiuioned offioorll 
will not be. exactly the same as those of British officers serving in this 
country. I haye gonc tllrollg'h the Bill carefully and I find that too mueh 
empbasis bas heen laid on punishments, and' ieslI on emoluments and 
prhileg'es. 'Therefore, Air, the question that ariseH is this : is this the WHY 
in whi~h tbe wishes of Indi~ about their defence arrangement.s and 
mUi~ary training and Indiani?ation are going to he mM: dtt'r all their, 
lierOlc deeds of gallantry in the past wars! Is this the treatmf:nt that is 
going to be meted out to Indians after all their sacrifices in tht' great W 81' f 
In "iew of these conl;iderotions. it 18 highly necessary that amendments 
on the linf's suggested by the minority of the Select Committee shouhl be 
incorporated to m.ake it a hetter BiII than it now is. I have IIH'n. Hir, 
froJU tbe amenqmell~ that the Seloot Committee added one clause, chl11!.4t' 
(n to clause 50f the Bill, hilt Mr. MetcalfI' has given notice of an amt>nd· 
IDent by which he wants to take it out. Therefore, I support the minority 
recommendations of the Select Committee and hope t.hat t.his House will 
make the Bill more acceptable to Indian public opinion. (Chet>rs.) 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav : Sir, it is well-known that the Brititih Army il; 
l'e[!'Ulated by the Army Act and the Indian Army is regulated by the 
Indian Army Act of 1913, and the present Bill i!l an amendmt>nt t.o it. 
Before the Act of 1913, there were other Acts previously pllS8ed, eith('r 
by the Local Governments or by the Government of India. It is profitable 
to Bel' what was the beginning of the Indian Army. The IndiaD Army 
sprang from very RDlllll beginnings. Guards were t>nrolled for the protcc· 
tiouof the . factories or trading posts which were el!tablished by the 
Honourable the East India Company at Surai, l\Iasulipatam, Armagon, 
Msuraa, lIughly and Balasore in the first ,half of the It'venteenth ClelJtUl'Y· 
Tlle8f' guards were at tint intended to add to the dqmity of the chif'f 
officials as muehasfor lit. defensive purpOHe. and in some cases rlpt'cial 
restrictions were ev('n placed by t.reaty on their strenjl'th, so lUI to prevcnt 
tht!it· 8C1Jwring any ftlilitary importance. Gradually, however, the 01'~Hlli
zation of these Jruards was improved. and from them III)rang the lI(1nour~ 
able the East India Compa.ny's European and native troops. 81) the 
Indian Army b~8n, fimt of :all, lIB the proteotive guard of tlle mercbunbi, 
aBd, ultimately, it .developed into 8 full-fledged army. 

Th(' ('arty merchants of tbP. East India Company, Sir, too" edvHutag(' 
of the Indian ~lfmt"1ity produced by implicitly believing w~t was taughtl 
by the Ramayana. It is said that Ramayanll teaches the bigbt>lIt stand/lfd 
of lirotli~rlv "tfp.lliion a8 sho,,'D in the conduct of Bharat and Lakshrnuna 
towards their elder brothel' Rama. But there wp.re other pairs of broth~n; 
also. llotably V,U and Sugri"s,-"dRRV4ln an4 Bib!lishana. Both SUJrrJ". 
vnd BibhiRhana' invoked the aid 01 a foreigner In order t!> get rId of 
their Polder brothr,rs, .8lld, With the a.i!;1 O.f t)1e fQr~ignt>r, got for thenl,'id,'es 
]'10t only ~hf'Kingdo~8 but the wiclows ottheir elder brothe1'll. 

,Another, h.b,'pel'llOn8g6 who iff extolled in the Ramayaaa ill lIan~rtlll1l, 
the <Uonke", Qed' ",ildJe:tIlmple ItIPtd. on the top of the Jakko Hill for 
Jais devoted .I"fiee. . Wbm painted . in the gf)1'!IIeotlR eolours of 811 
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incarnation of God Rama is invested with di~iiity and HanUdUl'S8el"Vice 
is token as devoti~nal. :But faking their relations divettted of all later 
accretions that is looking upon Rama and Hanuman' as hutnan beings, 
we see th~t Hanuman accepted the service of a foreigner and'sel"'ved him 
very faithfully even against his own people. 

In this history, Sir, is the germ of India's ment/11 and moral slavery. 
1 PM Indian mentality towards foreigners has been One of 

. . selfishuess. Nobody was ashamed to call in the aid of 
a fOY'f'ign invader to put, down their hrothers or near relatives, and they 
)tnd the instances of Sugri,'a and Bibhishana highly extolled in Ramayann 
to justify themselves. We find in the history of Alexander or Sikander 
the &arne story when he planned the invasion of India. Many an Indian 
prince and scion of Imperial houses went to Kabul to secure his protection 
and help for the satisfaction of their own ambition. The Great Empl'ror 
Chandra Gupta (Sandra Kotus of Grecian History) was one of them. 
The foltory of Jaychand of Kanouj, who invited Muhammad Uhori to 
punisb IIi!! son-in-law Prithvi Raj, is weU-known. 'l'he history of John 
Company and the rise of t.ve British power in India is full of such 
betrayals. Any foreigner who had enough money to pay never found 
,vant. of wiUin~ J ndifm soldiers to serve him and to fight againlJt their 
Idtll and kin. Among the Europeans, Dupleix th£' French General, is said 
to havt' made use of Indian sepoys and he found that they made excellent 
f!oldiers when properly t.rained and oftlcered. The EaKt India Comphuy 
also took ad,-antage of this rliscovery and thE.> Indian Army was the rE'sult. 
The Indian army was at its zenit.h in numerical strength at the· t.ime of 
the Mutiny, but since the Mutiny their numbers have beenrednced, and 
since tht' ancillary services ha.vE' bt'en started,-especially the artillery has 
been developed, the air service, mechanical service, tanks and so on and 
so forth.-the number of soldiers is being gradually diminished. III the 
British Army before the War the oftlcer ranks wt're reserved for the 
Dritishers and no Indian was ever allowed to be either 8, Lieutenant or n 
Captain. Rut, aft.er the War, the mentalit.y of the British people changed 
and they accepW the principle of giving commissions to worthy IndillJls 
eithE.>r from the ranks or from th()8(> who were selected to go to Sandhurst, 
Woolwich and other places of instruct.ion. But all these were traill£'d 
under British conditions and they are known as British officers. Then 
t.here was an insistent cry of an Indian Sandhurst, and numerons com-
mittet'R were appointed t.o devise means for bringing this about. I need 
not go into the history of those Committ$S. Suffice it to say that ulti-
mately the starting of /1n Indian Military, Academy was decided upon, 
an(l about 21 years ago' a, beginning was made with 30 cadets. I had the 
honour of an 'invitation from' His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief 
at t.he time of the opening ceremony and was really very much imprefllSCd 
by what t saw there. The cadets there were in training only for a couple 
of 1oo11th8, but they showed very good form, and, now, we' h,ave heard the 
}£onoornble the' Army Secretary to say that they are shaping, very WE.>11 
and' they give promise of turning out efficient officers. So, it will be 
seen that the tr~ning at the MilitarY Academy at Debra Dun is in no 
way inferior to t11e traiilhig that is given to British cadets at Sandhurst 
()1' Woolwich, and ill days to Ilome, this Military Academy of India 
promises to be a great centre of, military trail)ingior I~, both, Indian 
Iridial and British India. But, Sir, that which it troubling this side of 
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the HQuse is the different status and the difference in . the commissiolllS of 
the two Qftioerli turned out from Dehra Dun and from Sandhurst. 'I'holle 
"'ho .will ~o.me out of the Sandhurst College will be called British officers 
and tberWIll.~ governed by the Army Act. ThOEle who will come out of 
the IIl.dIan Military Academy will be governed by the Indian Army Act 
and will be ClI\lled Indian commi!l8ioned officers. There will aJao be a 
d.iffeJ.'enc~ in. thl'ir salaries. Ind.,ia is a poor country and we have up to this 
tune maUl~Jned that the salarIes· of the Army officers and other ofticers 
are very ~. . Government have, at all events, accepted the correctlless 
of this cry ,of the Indiall8 and they have now decided to have a lower 
scale for· Indian commissioned oftlceri. So far, we are in agreement with 
them. r do not 8I!.y that we have got any grievance, beca.use the initinl 
aud aJsothefuture salary of the Indian commissioned officers will not be 
as high as the salary of the· British officers. But it is well-known that 
the Army is a very expensive profession and we have seen that the officers 
who have up to this time come to India find it very difficult, e.t4pecially 
during the first few years of their career, to make both endH meet. The 
Army Secretary has promised that steps will be taken to reduce the 
expenses that are entailed upon aJ;). officer serving in the army . So far KO 
good. But, then, the question ariBeS that in the samt' regiment there will 
be officers of the two services, the British officer and the IndilID commis-
sioned officer, with. two seales of l>a.y. The British officer on account of 
the big salar)· which he receives will be able to spend more and live in 
a more stylish manner, while his brother, the Indian commililiioned offic('r, 
will not be able to spend as much and in that wayan inferiority complex 
is bound to arise. I hope that the Army Secretary will think over this 
question and see. that, especially during the transitional period, until n 
unit is completely Indianised, some steps are taken either to give an 
allOlvance to the Indian officers or to do some other thing which will hAlp 
t·hem. 

As regards the amendments to the Bill 1 shall say t11at 1 have my 
sympathies with thORP who have ISent the minute of dissent. Jt ill our 
ambition that tIle Indian commissioned oftit1er should have exactly the same 
RtfltUII, the same opportunities and privileges ali his brother from England. 
The Army ought to be eonllideredas one whole, and although, on account 
of these gpecial circumstances, there will be a difference between the 
British officer and the Indian commissioned officer as regarda pay, iu all 
otlwt' J'e!lpeets they ought to be on a footing of perfect equalitr, Bod t!lat 
status of equRlity ought to be granted by Statut.e or by UegulatJons havlDg 
tIle force of law. I need not go into the question whether the amendment 
accepted in the Select Committee, to remo\'e which notice of an amendment 
by the Foreign Secretary has been given, was done without any legal 
aut.hority. That q11estion will be decided when the cla.uses are gone ill to 
aeparately. But in C88e no amendment can. be had in the Act itlJelf, I do 
hope ---and I do jll.i.st,~that atepswill btl taken by the British Govern-
ment, the Government of Gre~t Britain, and also by the GovernmeJ~t. of 
Indin to see that the Indian cammi88iODed officer gets all the opportumtles, 
gets all the p~ivileges and the status ~f his brother officer who ~as turned 
out of Sandhurst. . . . 

The question m~ not· arise for Mme few years' yet. The IJCheme I1t 
preaent adopted is the scheme of lDdianisation of a complete .division w!th 
ancillary &ervieea. Fonnerly,the·.iOheme, that WII8 started In the begm-
Ding, was tbeachtame of the· eight· Uaiw. In all tlaese two IIChcmfs, th~. 
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eight Unit scheme ft.'! well a~ the I11dianisation of one divisioR scheme. 
the chi!'! idea. it appears, is that the· British officers sbooldnotbave a 
eoutingeney of ser\ing under Indian commiasioned ~el'B, because now 
the Indian Commissioned officers will join the ranks ·from early next ~'ear 
and then thE'Y will be at the bottoUl and IlS their number increases they will 
fill up tbf vacanciE.'s from thE.' bottom and there will be no British commis· 
sioned officer nnder them in any circumstances. I have gotino grievance 
in thiH respect, but then a time is bound to come 88 years go on, when thr. 
Indian otHcers may get senior in service 8lld the British officers- who will 
be their juniors in service may claim higher status or precedenee at 
durhars and 80 on ovpr them. That contingency ought to beguRl'uE.'d 
and provided for. ThE.' Honourablp the Army Secretary has pdintfld out 
to us that there is nothing about this ill the Canadian Army. Thf'rc is 
no trouble in the Canadian army. The Canadian officer has got no such 
grievance and only at the time of the war, when they come together and 
have to 6gbt shoulder to shoulder the question may arise. In Canada 
tht'J'P I!; only one sort of officer, the Colonial officer, but in India we bave 
got tllese two sorts of officers !!erving side by side and coming into cont.act. 
with eaeh othpr in military stations almost. ~very day, and, thererore, 
it. is quit.e neceRSary that the status and the pOsition and opportunities 
of thp two classes of offleers should be t>xactly equal, and there shonld be no 
inferiority or superiority among them. The Army Secretary has given an 
assurance that. His Majesty's Governmt>nt \\ill !!E'e to this. It would bp. 
much better if that assurance could be translated into exact word.!; and 
introduced either in this legislation or in ROme way, in the form of 
Hegnlutions. That is very necessary. because the Indian commissi!)ned 
officel·.;; will have to work sid~ by side with the British officers on many 
OccR8ions which we may not be ahlt> to visualize just at present Ilnd 8 
number of occasions may arise in which there will be friction and t.here 
will he some differences of status on one sid~ or the other. So, I think 
the Army Department and the Government of India Qught to talte cllre 
that there shoulcl be no occasion for such differences. because when these 
differences arise, it is very difficult to uvoid bad. blood. 

Jll this conna'ltion. I wish t.o say a few words about the Viceroy's 
commu~sioned officer. 

Mr. President (,PhI' Honourable Sir Shanmnkbam Chetty, : Will the 
Honoura.ble Member take long' 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: About Hi minutes more. 
The AH.'!embly then adjourned for Lunch till Half P881 Two of the 

Clock 

'l'be ASBembly re-8.fi8embled after Lunch at Half Put Two of the 
Olock, Mr. Prp,~ident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty) in the 
Chab·. 

·lIr .•. V. JadJla.v : Sir, I was' pressing 'uPQn the llttentiop or the 
Hous.e the point that the new cadets that will come out 'of . Dehl'H DUll as 
Indian .Co.JnmiBsioned Oftleers sh&uld. kave-equal status . with th6lie who 
haTe come out ,of SaDdhunt.. . No"" in the words q status and 
opportunities ".. J alIo molude ;oertain. <appointmeats whteh are 
open to the British Officer-s. w hieb : abould' also be open; ·to Indian Com· 
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:o;tissioned Office!s. For instance, under a GoverJllll~t of India Resolu-
tIOn for a c~rtaln rule 29 the followin~, was suJlstituted .: . 

:.' 'l'h~ Govemor Gene~l in .co~eU m&y .PJ>0int ~ .M.em~ of the lndtaD Civil 
8ervlee 01 nn oJleer holding the King's Comilll.8wn in the lnd;on 'rill" or to the India PoHtieal 'Department, '" -...., ..... . 
and so oli. 
'. Now, !As the w~r~s here are used-, " holding the King's CODilillion 
u;t. the ~~~lan Army ,-.1 presume tb.tl new Indian Commissioned Officers 
will sImIlarly be entit1e~,. for this service. If I am wrong, the 
Army Secretary may correct me in thu. prellWllption. But there might 
be. s!lcb " other services" in which the words may not be 110 very ex. 
phClt, and, therefore, care should be taken to avoid all such occasions and 
l~ shouJQ be, stated clearly that the Indian Commissioned Officer will ha\'e 
the l'Iame status, the same opportunities and the same privileges as his 
bro1;her (loming out .of. Sa~dhurst or Woolwich. Now, we are very 
all,XlOUS that the Indl8wzatlOn of the Army should be as rapid IlS 
possihle keeping in ,mind the efficiency of the service.. .There "'hould, 
of course, be no HaCrmce of efficiency. At present, sixty catletl:l are 

·admitted. to the Indian Military Academy every year and in the first 
batch there was a wastage of about lIeVel1, or only 53 officers will come 
out of the Military Academy and will take their commissions in the Indian 
Army or to be more precise, in the Indiauized Division. For the fil'st 
year, this wastage is very high indeed. In conversatiou with the Army 
Secretary, I learnt that they compute the average wastage at about two 
and that they expect that 58 officers will join the Army every year, arid, 
with this addition to the Army of Indian Officers numbering fifty·eight 
a year, they expect that in about eighteen years the Division will be 
completely Illuianized. One has to remember that there are Nix Dh'i-
siODS .in the Indian Army ; and, therefore, Sir, we cannot wait, at this 
rate, t.o see the Indianization completed within a reasonable time, anti. 
therefore, Sir, 1 submit, the rate of admiHsions to the Indian Military 
Academy ought to be accelerated. Sir, in 1931, Bis Excellency thE.' 
Commander-in-Chief had to state in another place that in about Reveu 
year,,' time, thRt is, in 1938, the Indian officers from Sandhur~t would 
havE.' completed aixlUt fourteen years' i'ervice, and, by that. toltne, they 
would be permanent COIllpaIJ.Y Commanders, and, at that time, the biA:hcr 
Army A\ithorities wouldbf; able to judge how far they w(,'re ef'ftcu~nt 
as officers, and if their conduct is satisfllc{ory aocl if they IIhape very 
well. then, His Ercellency would decide how to accelerate the pace and 
in what ratio the admissions to the Indian Milita.ry. Academy Khould. be 
incre~.Thjs8ssurance of the Commander.in-Chlef wa.<; a very Im-
portantone. but then, in 1988, the present Commander.i~-Chi('f will 
!lot be in office, and his successor may not remember what hIS pre!\eC'l"c;, 
sor had promised. T think the Army Secretary hAR told us that. the nf'W 
cadets as 'Well liS the old ODeI'!. who have already aetuany jrnnpd .tbe 
senice, are doing very well and art' not deficient in ~~ wa~. So. T thInk, 
we may expect ~n the near future thl" Army Anthorlhes \\'111. t?ke UJl to: 
con!'lidt'ratioJ) tpe question of increa~ing the number of admlslIJons t'v ... r~ 
year to the Militarv Academy. ' 

Now, by the "bolition of ,ijIf.> 'V~C~()y's ~ommiQion~. the numlwr. 
(If Indian Kip,:'s Commissioned O~ceMi that will be reqUIred to replar.e 
the Viceroy'lJ Commissioned Officers. will, be a ver~ large one. an~ f()f 
t.ha.t rE'llllQD t]1e Indianiza.tion pf the officer&~ rank .ID the Army Will he· 
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rctar~ed by about 2i times. This is a very seri6usquestion. It lllay 
be pomted out that as the prospects of promoti9n to ViQeroy's Commiij-
sions is denied in the Division which is set apart for IndiaWzation,. it. is 
fcared that the recruiting in those units will not be as satisfactory as 
in other units where the private enjoys the prospect of attaining to thc 
Viceroy's CommiSsion as wen. as the higher commissioned rank. So the 
pel'8onnel of the regiment is likely to suifer, and; at the .same time, 
1 may-point out that if the Viceroy's Commilftiions are kept open, then 
young m-en with good education, that 'is those who have passed the 
matriculation or higher examina.tions, may be indncE.'d to join the· army 
wit.h a view to attaining, if not to the King's Commission, at least to 
the Viceroy's Commission, and, in that way, the recruitment to the 
army is likely to be more satisfactory than at present. But if therc is 
no pl'ospect of getting the Viceroy's Commission and the private has 
th(l only chance of retiring as a Warrant Officer, then perhaps the 
young man with good education will not think it worth hiR while of 
joining the ranks. Even at present there is a good deal of discontent. 
amon~ young lads who are not getting the chance of going to the 
IlJdian Military Academy as the number of claimants is a pretty large 
one. Many of them arE.' now nearing 24 and somc of thE.'m will be super-
8i1:nulliE.'d, and if such young men are superannuated and have no chance 
of going to the Military Academy, then their time in the arm~' is 
,,,aated and they will have to rE.'til'e as early as possible. That will be 
a 1088 to_ the army, one cart very easily realise .. Therefore, it is neces-
sary that, at all events, for them the Viceroy's Commission ought to be 
open. so that there wiH be some coO!wlation for their disappointment. 
'{'he IndianiRation iR a very vital anestioll and at the flame timf', as 1 
have pointed out, this side of the House is very keen that the Indian 
officer should have no inferiority forced upon him. Ilis position should 
be exa.etly on a level with other officers who have got the King's Com-
mission and also with those who . have got their education from 
Sandhurst or Woolwich. I, therefore, lay stress upon this point, and, 
I hope, that thi!! question will be !!atiRfactorily solved by the Army 
Secretary. With tht>Re few ,,'ordR, T Rllpport the motion. 

Bony. Oaptain :aa.o Bahadur Ohaucilni Lal Ohand (Nomiuated 
Non-Official) : Sir, I congratulate the Honourable Colonel J.Jllmby for 
hili lucid explanation of the provisions and implications in this Bill to 
this Honourable HouRe. He has given a graphic and hopE.'ful picture 
of the Academy at Dehra Dun, and as I also had a chance of seeing the 
Academy in t.he very first year, I can testify to the very good beginning 
that has heen made there. The cadets were all fine specimen and we 
can all WE.'U feel proud of this institution. I .am convince!l that the 
openinll of this great institution will prove a landmark in the history 
of the Indian army. The Brst batch, as we have been told. is about to 
cow@ out and it is with a view to find a place for them in the Indian Army 
Act, that this Bill h,.s been brought forward before this Honourable 
Rouse. The name given to them is Indian Commissioned OfficerR as 
their commissions will be issued by His Excellency the Viceroy. As 
a part of t,he scheme', . the present Indian officer has to disa'ppe~r 
gradulllly, but aR tndianization cannot be completed in one day,. thIS 
class wfn tak;e some time to di~appear. Now, theRe are the two main 
items nnder this Bilt' ; and afer t.he discullRion w~ have had in the eulier 
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s~ges aDd. after listeni.ng.to ,the HOnOUlt.i~e. the" ;Army 8eeret8rY"vCry 
little l'~lns: r~9; ·b~, sald. ' 1. would~ :not o~n qllt!stiorlti of policy or'oF. 
8CO!1otny,.OI\ thua .mil, a8tb~t ,would",be -outside the~cope· of' this Bill: 
But I wIsh to b~lDg o.ne thmg to the notice of the· Army &c!'l!tal'Y. I 
feel eJl.c?~r&&,e.d ID",~.()ln~, s~. ~a I know that the c!~ of.ioffi~~rs .about 
whom} WIsh to l?~t I.!l.a •. wor~ or two has 'the full sy~ui)at1iy'(lnhe Army 
Sacl'etEfry: 'Iw his. ~luhg' ... ~· 'On' thif 'l'6th ·J1'tIYi'tfle:·'lIonm1rable 
Colonel: Lumby !!laId as 'fOU~W8: " • , 

" .;' . \ . ! ,1,' 

. ".Auu, tbird~,. 6ODlel\ tlw fine. body of, mea to whom the Indian armyhlld o~'ed 
and 8ti~1 '1",ell ~ ,m~ch, ,~ho "'~ /mown.at present in the Act Illid thronghollt the o,rlllY 
88 lIl(l\an olJil'era and whom It is proposed to call in the tuture Vic(!ru"s COIIIDIis' 
sioned Ofticera in Ol'der' ti<i dilti!lguiah them from the Indian OODlmill8iOlI~:d Oft\",.ru." 

;"':' ,,' 

Now, Sir, there'is not a'single British officer who does not admire 
thia bl&8s, aDd who-'us not got a soft corner in his heart for them. 
The~e Subedars' and Risaldars will now gradually dil:;appear. What 
I WIsh to say .i~ that there il!l a real feeling ill the country, especially 
among the mIhtary classes on this question, and I will request the 
HQnourable Colonel Lumby to Use his persuasive tongue to I;ave them 
from total disa,ppearance. At present we have four !!iuch officers for 
eachsquadroD, and if two or at least one of them could' be retained ill 
the future army, they will prove very useful. I know that the age of 
illiterate officers is gone, as. we will have no occasions for hand to hand 
fight j but when we realiseihat the rank and file could make better sael·i,· 
fee under one who is so 'closely related to them, than under a mere 
officer, the need for the presence of this type of oftlcers seems all th(' 
«reater. The ·point has b~enstresl;ed by IIU' Honourable fricnd, l\fr. 
Jhadhav, also, and, I think, the Honourable the Army Secretary will 
do all he can to save them from this threatened annihilation. BesidE.'M, 
any nnmber of educated men have joined the army in recent years, in 
the hope, that they will, qualify themselves for Debra DuI;I. oodetship in 
due oourse. As we .all know, the number,that will have to be recruited 
from year to year for Dehra Dun is very limited. ,Some of these young 
men, though in every way fit and though they are being recommended 
by their commandiDg officers for Dehra DUD, will have to be disappoint-
ed because of this limitation 'in mlmbers and they will not be able to 
'lunlify themselves for Dehra Dun. So, some scope should be left for t.helle ' 
young men and if one or two Indian offlcer'. jobs are retained with each 
squadron, it might prove an il1centive for these youngmen to make 
army as their' eareer. 

We ~'ust, however, admit, that th~ creation ~f this new service 
does not in the lea8t affect the. old IndIan officer, If we take a broad 
and. long view. of tlWtgs. He. with ~11 his war ~rviee and his war m~ls, 
cou1d only aspire to become a Rlsaldar MaJor or a Subedar MaJ~r, 
while his educated son or relation will beJtin as a Lieutenant. and Wl.lI 
aspil-etoretire as's·'<Jeneral,. Tht! increase in. the' Dumber of P?RtH UI 
another' factor.·;:-rIH!reareat present '19 Indlft.n otftcerll and In ~he 
future' con8titlitidn: th~rewill be '28 Iii~iar1 c,om. milll!ioned Oftlcers WIth 
hj"'her ~8i:) ~O:'th~loil8iSJnn,leo. ·.~,JlS.I~.t8d,'bOth ID m01!ey and. nu~
b~. '~i! 'BcJjoufabli!,'llr;:: ~~T., ~!l8"~erret! to tht! ~eriorlty In, 
p8)-.,of:tbe'1i~Wi)om~'as "omp81'ed ~th,hi~ co~p.e'.\Vlio ,cmoe. from 
~~ali' r'Rf. CI 11l!l'\inQititit· ~o~ ~Gf ttil!:se.l.~ct. c~ttee',~, m,en. 
t6-iHi.iY1.lWect' :nfllie' 7qttl'liilon' '. 'ana' ebmpa1'88' . them" to PrtWmclal CIvIl 
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Service and the I. O. S. respectively. I take a different' new .. TM 
British officer ill a necessity for SOlM years to come and .. mae wlto 
serves far away from his ..... . 

Mr. B. Daa (Orissa. Divi~on : No.u-Muhammadan) : Question. 
Bony. OapYiD 1tIo ....... OIt.wIIIIi J.t .... : Baa my Honour-

able friend got some material to maintain his position' He has none. You 
can play with other aervioels. but you cannot play with the army, otherwise 
the peace uf ~ Will be disturbed. As I was saying, as one who 
t.eM'fi!S far away' from his home he should get more pay than one 
who is serviug in hia own country. B$ides, the general taxpayer 
also looks for some relief from Indianisation. The United Provinces 
Ministers, who are content with' leeR pay than their oolleagues on the 
reserved side, have not lost any prestige at aU. Besides; we should not 
forget that the :British officer, servin~ in u lkitish regiment in India, 
will, fret the same pay as the cadets from Dehra Dun. 

'j'here is, however, one aspect 011 which the two reports differ. The 
Jilmority report urges that there should be a declaratory claWleto IIhow 
that 110 far as the powers and privileges are concerned, there will be no 
llifference between the future British officer and the Dehra Dun officer. 
The Honourable the Army Secretary has made it elear beyond doubt in 
his speech more than once. In his opening speech he says : 

•• III this cOImeetiou there is Olle point, that I wish to emphasise JIlOMt. partiewlU'iy 
and t.OOt is that iBlltead of thi8 dittcrenee that I have jU8t pointell out the Indian 
Gonunissiollcd officer will bave within the Indian Army exa(·tly the samo) power8 and 
privileges as nre at present enjoyed by the British oftlcer. It isint!,l\d~tl that there 
Hhall' lie A complete l'\'.clprocity between theBe twb categoriel of officorR." 

An Bonourable Ilember : Then w.hy not insert in the Bill itself Y 
BODy. Oaptain Bao Bahadur,Oha,udhri L&l Ohand : I am ~flJning t.o 

that presently. Then,again, in his reply, the Honourable the Army 
Secretary says : 

•• But the point that I want to make is that though there will be tbitl n'CiulIUon 
ill pay, to bring the Indian Comnlilllioned otIleer on; to an Indian acale of pay, inlltead 
of the British seale ,ot pay, drawn by the Indian. otleors trained at San.dhurat, tlu"re 
i8 every intlllition tbat otherwise his powers aud privilege8 a,nd certa.inly hi8 power8 
all(l privilege!! under this' Act ~ll be th,e 8ame as those of the British offieers of tbe 
Indian Army with Whom he will be llenin.g;"· . ' , 

He wants this clause to form part of the RegulatiO'ns that· will be 
issued by His Majesty's Government while the minority report wants this 
to form part of this Bill. To me the difference OD eit.her side, seems mostly 
sentimental. One is 88 good as the other, 'However, we will hear argu· 
ments for ot against this point when the partieular amendment is under 
diRCul!8ion; . 

Sir, the BllI, 88 I said, is, a BDnple one, and tRis. oooasion should not 
be ut,ilised to deliver Budget Bpeeches. Tp,e decision;' embodied i.u this mn were tiken atter full deliberation$ in, what is known as the Sandhurst 
Committee. TheJ,"e is lJ,otJUng ne'Wthat, the BiU- has ilUPosed on 1,18, oris 
t$king away frOID US,. The AnnyDep~nt, 4eserves ,ou.ra.in~1'C COD-
~ra.~ulati~s in, not. delaying these ref~r.mB, fIllq I ap;l t!OP"iJle~ tha.t. the 
pace of Iluuaw-twn will be a.ccelera.~ as IiOOn atI our J)ehp- DlUJ. ~ets. 
have joined'the lridiitD Army, and have takel;ltheir plaCes, for which tbi& 
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Bill has been brought forward. Our hopes lie in their success and w 
sh~uld wel(lQm.e them by giving in this Bill a status to. these new office~ 
WIth these few word" I welcQme this Bill and support it whole-heartedly. 
. 81rdar ~~ BiDp Brat' : ~ir, I have chosen to take particular 
l1~tel-est in t~lS BdI, because the subJect matter of it, to my mind, is most 
,?tal to th~ l1itere8t, peaee and prosperity of this great nation. The provi. 
sl~n~ o! th1.S measure are to lay the foundation for the administration and 
dIscIplIne of a department or a force which is the very backbone of this 
~ountry. We cannot afford to play wit~ a subject of such magnitude and 
Importance and it cann<lt be treated hght-heartedly because to me it 
seems that the ~rmy of a nation is of the utmost co~equence.' 1 giv~ it 
prl'ference and Importance over all other subjects in the constitutional or 
administrative system of the Government. I have never been able to 
understand why this subjeCt has been mostly relegated to the background 
by Indian politicians and preference given to petty departments or super-
fluous' jobs. It is unfortunate that such an important measure has not 
been circula,ted and public .opi~ion .marsha~le~ in its favour. But, be that 
as it may, we are here consIdermg It, and It IS our duty to bestow the best 
cOJI!'ideration on the policy underlying it lind the provisions entered in it. 
I am com'inced that the Government are perfectly aware that the Bill is 
not Impported by pvblic opinion, but is condemned by it. Otherwise, they 
would have chosen the occasion to circulate it by executive action during 
the period ~f time that has elapsed between its introduction and it'! eon-
~ideration. We have seen Government circulating Bills by executive action 
of mnch less importance than thill present one. One of my pUrpO!i6S in 
the amendment I intended to move was to attain that object. I consider 
this Bill is even more important than the so-called White Paper, the Com-
munal Award, the Chhota Award or the Constitution Bill which is to be 
introduced in the Parliament. 

!. am very suspicious about the Government's intentions and buna fides 
ill the matter. I fear that they are trying to smuggle through this Lcgis-
!ature a measure designed to keep India in chaiw; and fetters till positlrity. 
The Constitution Act is still in the making and its provisions are still 
IInkllown, but the fate of the defence forces of the country and the national 
militja is being dee,ided here andnfi)w. l\b.\ Pre!iident, lU, far IlJj I /lm 
('oJ:lieel'ped IWQuld nQt care a farthlug ·for either the Constitution Act or 
the Com~una. AW$l'd without the Army h~ving b~e~ .transferr~d to Indi8~ 
eontrol ns a condition pr~edeDt. Do IndIan polItICIans consIder. what lit 
the good of having Ii. responsible Government when t~e Army IS to be 
IUlder foreign and alien dictation, and the finance III controlle? .from 
W1!ite lIall. What g-ood will it do India to h&v~ !1 few more Mllllst.ers 
and a few more, Council Secretaries with the BrItIsh bayonets hangmg 
over 6ur heads 1. I. for one would be prepared to give all appointments t/) 
British or Europeans and all the Departments of Gover~ent, but would 
never yield t~ keep the Army non-Indian. or under no~~IDdlan control even 
for a bingle moment. I am prepared to gIve to the Brlt18her.s a Departmeut 
like Arcbreology, because they. are very good explorers, I ~ prepa~ell to 
g-ive a Department like EducatIon, because they are good philosophers, a~d 
ill wcb like Departments I do not mind the help of these pe.ople,. but IndIa 
for her self-defflnce must be self.independent. Mr. P!'eIIldent. I ~uld 
like to retain the Anny under lndian eontrol, and ~en fo~ a .Slngle 
moment I would ne~er be a cooacutiDs p&1't1 to anything lealiing m u.. 
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dii-eeiioll of non-Indian cO.ntroL' T,be poHcY'adopted 'bythis':Government, 
siu\.'e the Mutiny, O.f Europeanising the commissioned ranks O.f the Arm~' 
~l1ve, dealt the, biggest. "Qlow, tQ . the . vita~ity 'vi. ,~~: ... ati9l1:' ~ it's! m~rtial 
spirit. 1'1l(~ mi,lita.t.:y prowess. O.f Indiana was equal, if, DotsuperiO.r, to' 
~ny O.ther fO.reign Dation, but the result O.f the pO.lley of .c1qsing t,he cum-
m~ioned r&Illts .. ;o( the Arm~.~ .lJ:I.d~ll!IbY, fO.rce and frlj,~.,is bej~ used 
agairu;t Ind,ia .nO.w to' prove that Jnd~~n.s. are ,yet AAfit t<> be, omcera in the 
defence ro.rce.\of~eir c:c~unt~. 1t ~,like depriving th~Dacca weavers of 
the means ofpl"oduci~ finemwdin 'which at one.time captured th~' whole 
O.f the Brit~ :warket, and, then, later Oil, saying t4a~ Indl/l iq .unable to 
produce finllr~loth in competition .with M&nc~estef. ,It itI . .idle to den;Y 
that the .best of materials lor the',,AnIiy is available Within the Indian 
Peninbula an<,l that enough men. pan. ~e fOl,UlQ for the officering .of the 
Army if the se1ectiO.n and control i.!l tranSferred ~o Indian hands. The 
present so-called incapacity of the Indians iij. a camouflage and Govern-
ment's own creation. Government have deliberately denied Indians the 
opportunit.y of training themselves in the different br~nchp,s of national 
defence. I may quote here an eminent English historian who says: 

/ / The founders of the native Army had. coneeived the idea tilf a fore!! rucruited 
from aIllon/.:' the people of the country and commanded for the most part by men of 
their own rar·e but of higher social position. Men in a word of the master ('1:1~q 
aeeuMt()mt'tl to exad obedienee from their iuferiorA. But it waR thE' ine\·ltablc 
tendene,' of our increasing power ill India to oust the native functi.lllllrY from hi~ 
seat or to lift. him from hiB saddle so that the white might fix hil1lllelf there." 

Lord Elphinstone, the Governor of Bombay, said: 
" I ugtee with thOle who tbiDk that it i. not judicious to train /tIl,V IUlltiv!l of India 

to th(l ulle of· gIUlS. They make exeell~t artillery men and attach grent value and 
in'portall(·c to guDII but these very circUDlltanees make it dangerous to place it in 
tlleir hmuIR.·' ' . 

IJord Ellenborough concurred in this opinion and said : 
II It !lJlpeal'l to be concurrent opinion of all men that we should keep the ~rti1ler)' 

wbolly ill Olu hanels. The natives have the genius of casting and workiug Itun lind we. 
BLouM not afford the means of enjoying it. Tbf' nativE'S die at til(.ir gIlliS, 'rheir 
practice in this War, the Mutiny, i. admitted to have been lit lealt WI good 111 our 
own." 

From this, one is drawn to the only c()IIClusion that the oIlO-called inca-
s pacity of,the Indians to control their defence is merely 

1'.N., 8. myth. The Gov~ment have deliberately deprive4 the 
Indians c('mtinuously for Such a long time the practice and oppO.rtunity of 
doing so. as to concoct theory of the incapacity and inability of the Indian 
to manage his own defence force. They for almost a century denied to the 
Indians tbe opportunity ofofticering their own Army and 'other brl1ncbe!l 
of Indian defence. It·.8 common knowledge that Indians have been one of 
1he best sailors and Hiers. But the Indian Navy, which existed about the 
middle of the last century, wile disbanded and the opportunity to IndilUls 
10. keep up their training WM denied to them. Similarly, till a couple of 
years ago, Indians were not admitted to the Air Foroe 80 indispensable foJ' 
the defence of the country. It i& the same old story of eating up the"ital 
bones of the nation, so that it 'may rema.in perpetually in the -claims of 
slavery. The native princes were alisured that the British forces will pro-
tect them from·erlernal'attack as.well.aSfrom internal commotion by. the 
JAighty arms of tbe British Empire, 8Dd. -dley were told to disband their own 
asmy. and, to worry. no :more abQllt, ~ posmonas' the British willmant&in 
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the~n . 'On their ga~is, th~reby making litiWnantihe ifiiHDfl jpliii IUld 
tr~mg am.ong .th~1~8ubJe~ts. The same thing was copied in relation to 
l:In~h IndUl. BrltlBh. Ind~a.ns were assured that the Imperial foroe.- of 
tae Crown ~ere ~t th~lr .dlsposal, .that the British Navy will proteat th'e 
vast (:oast hne of. India a~ ~ non;tlDal honorarium and the J>hilanthl'Qpic 
and benevolent-m~nded BrItIsh Will always be lit their servIce to protect 
thl"ID from a foreIgn attack and from internal disorders. It was no u.ae 
~or th~ Indian ~ worry or ?other ~bt}ut their defence, thereby killing tilt' 
lJ1C(lnt1ve and v~gour 01' aptItude Of. the nation. It is not long ago when 
Ii small (:ommuwty of Northern IndIa wa!; able to conquer and keep under 
control the virile tribes of the North-West as well as of .Afghanistan for 
about ,half a century, whir.h the mighty forces of the Crown have been 
unable to either conquer or permanently keep under control. It is. 
therefore, evident that the necessary spirit and material is still !lvuilllble if 
bnly opportunities are afforded fol' their display in the K('rvh~(~ of th~ir 
country. It iii an admitted . fact that the Indian officE'rs of the Al'lDft 
en:joying only the Viceroy's Commission, stood the strain ,and test of eftl-
claney remarkably well, when left to themselves under the moat tryiq 
cire~tances in different theatrts of war during the Great War. They 
p~ved us officient and able to riBe to the occasion as any of the EuropelUl 
officers ofhigller rank. Now, this is quite recent, hilitory. There is no 
reuanto doubt that, if higher cOJDmand was granted to these people, they 
would do just as well. It merely comes to this, that there is only lack of 
o~P.~l'tl.u~it! and no lack of qu~lifications o'r ability. All people are necea-
sarll,y LacKward wheu you delIberately debar them' from progress : they 
n're ileces~arily ignorant when you kct'p them out from education and with· 
hold knowledge from them; they are m·cl'Slillrily lazy when you deprh1! 
them ofmellns or the inceritive to work. One cannot ~wjm if the water to 
sWitti ih or the opportunity to entl'r it i~ delliI'd. linder these circum-
stil11~es; I consider that it is 11 vain argument to say' that we nre unable 
,*h~iI opportunities are not gh'el1 : when opportunities art' giVI'D, 'we lire 
found quite fit. 

A.1i a result of the valuable servicl'JI rendered by India to the Empire 
in the Great War and the dl'clllration of His l\Iaje~ty 'Il Govel'nment of the 
20th August Hn 7, Indians were aSllured of increRHing association i~l the, i 

admh.l.illtratio~ of .the country, both civil and military. Dior~hy was In~ 
dooed ill the Provinces and Indians begim to be granted Klllg'. Commll-
sion in His Majesty's land forC!es. In the year 1922, ~.l~c Government.'of 
India II.ppointed aConmlittec consisting wholly of lmhtary .expel'ts for 
:hc purpORc of finding out with~n .what period the .whole of th!'" Al'ltlY 
In Iudia could be complctely IndJaDlsed. The COOlmlttee. after t~orough. 
ly going int.o thE' matter' lIud cOIl~iderjng ull ,the I'elevant mater~als a~d 
fllcts:' c;nn'(' trl Ii deliberate c()nelu.~lon th~t the whole of the .Army In IndIa 
cmflJ be JriarAnised withhl a prl:io~ ~f ~~irty j'cars or in any cl\S~ t~ 
lateS't '\'ithfn forty-t\vo years. They reC6mm<!lJded tb~ grant of KI~' 
Commissions to 81 Indillns annually during !he first . perIod of. 14 yearll:,!~ 
182. Indian/I. ann,ually ~urin~J;~~ ~.~qOl;u'l ,p~rIGd of I'lg~t years. lI,nd t!l"~ ~ 
IndIans dl1rmgthe last perJO of eIght yeal"1l. Ac~ordIn' to th~lr .c~l~ul" 
tion, at the end of 80 years, the number o~ IndIans ~h!l wIll Jom· ~h. 
CODimissioil would be 6.;864-th~ tatai n~ber ?f COR1m1S8l~ ~~ral.:: 
prt'8t'nt in both aeetioDB of the ·Army:!,,· ~ndia, Indian and ~~." 
re,~jse. 'tJu~t .the.Committee· hai! ubt aCooUDt8dfor annual irastqe ,ll ~, 

.; 
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fi.su~es, hut apparently tbey must. have had "iil mind that the . annual 
replac(>ment, by the rt'cruitment of Indians, of this wastage will b.e in 
addition 10 the figures of new recruitment suggested by them,so that their 
purpose may ue attained of Indiani~ing the Arm'y in a period of 30 years. 
That IDU~t have been their intention. Later on, the Skeen Committee was 
al>pointt'd by tht' Uovernment of India and l'eported in 1926. According 
to their calculations, half of the total cadre of Commissioned Officers was 
to be Indianised by the year 1952. 'I'hey had provided for an yearly 
intaJ;.e into the military college of about 100 cadets. It is curious, and 1. 
would call it mischievous, that the report of the 1922 Committee or even 
the mention of its appointment. was kept secret from the Skeen Committee. 
'j'hc 1'ecomm,endations of the Skeen Committee were not given effect to as. 
far· as all the major recommendations were (lollcerned.Then came the 
Round 'fable Conference. The Defence Sub-Committee of the Round 
Table Conference unanimously resolved that, with the development of the 
new polit.ical structure in India, the defence of India must, to an increas-
itlg extent, be the concern of the Indian people and not of the British 

. Governmeut alone, and, in order to give practical effect to this principle, 
they recommended that immediate steps be taken to increase substantially 
the rate of Indianil!ation in the Indian Army to make it commensurate 
with the main object in view having regard to all relevant eonsiderations 
Buch aM the maintenance of the required standard of efficiency. 

[At this stage, l\.fr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukliam 
Chetty) \'acatE'd thE' Chair which was tht'n occupied by Dr. Ziauddin 
Abmad, one of thE' Panel of Chairme~.] 

Mr. Chairman, it must be remembered that the Defence Sub-Com-
mittee had left the question of the pace of Indianisation to be determined 
1>.y the (~oJDmittee of experts which was to be appointed in pursuance of its 
recorumendatioIDl. From the proceedings of the Sub-Committee we find 
that when Mr. Jinnah asked : 

.. WI! ngreed in prillciple with thE' question that the Army should be Illdialli~l'd, 
tlIeIl the l\(·xt question is how effeet is to be given to tile rnte or pace of Indian~81\
tiOli ", 
the Chllirman, Mr. Thomas, answered that. his answer was that there 
should be, as a consequence or 8S net result of their recommendations, an 
expert Committee set up to give immediate etrect to this. Lord Reading 
also said" Yes" to this. Mr. Jinnah still pressed and wanted to give 
some guidt' or to lay down some principles for that Committee, and then 
Lord J{PRdinp; and tht' Chairman both stated that thp matter was purely one 
for t.his expert Committee. 

Furtht'r, when Mr. Jinnah was pressing for a clear indication as to 
pace of Indianisatjon or some words 80 definite that it will convey .to the 
expert Committee that that was the intention of the Conference, the Chair-
man e,·t'ntually replying said ,: 

., It has been pointed out that thla i.·.a matter tor the experts." .. , .' 
. ,FIuri)1er . .ill order. to respond to the strong affirmation of one SE'ction 

of tb& Sub-Cemmittee te the e6eet that oomplete Indianisation of the Indian 
.Army tilIoUld tab.place within i& specified 'p8l'iod.as llropGlied in the Govern-
~_ of India eeheime of IndilUlisation(lf 1922, known at! the Shea seheme-. 
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t.he Chairm~n fur.ther undt'rtoolt that when, in pursUIIJlCC of the 1'.llolur.iol1 
of the Sub-.Comm,lttee, th~ expert .Com~ittee were appointed, thq will, as 
a ma~ter of course, ~ke mto conslderatlOn th~ Ilroceedingll of tbr l\lilil.ary 
ReqUIrements CommIttee of 1921 and t.he Committee on the ludialli:;'ution 
?f the Al:my known all the Shea COll1mitt('e find the Skeen Conllllitt(~e. 'l'llis 
IS proof, If any prOlof w('re needed, to !;Ub!;j8utillte tIl(> eont.ention thllt it. waR 
the b~iness of this expt'l1: COJUlllittt't' knowll as the Indian Military COHl!gC 
CommIttee to settI<: and fix the IUUlllal hltllke for tht, Colle te nnd not the 
GoV(>rnmrnt of Yndia. Jt mfty UP meution('d h('I'(' that the 17r~("'('ding;, and 
TPpOl·t of thr (lo\"crnment of Tndia Committ(,p of lfl22 w('re kept 3(,CI'I!t 
eyen from thc Defence S11b-COIllmitter of thl' Hound Table ('onfE'rl'llCe until 
Si~'~J lIh~mmad Shafi and Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru forced the GO\'l'):llnllmt. to 
produce It. As they 'Were the Mrmbers of' t.he GO\'E'rnnH'nt of India at the 
ti!np. they han knowlC'ifg'f' of the proceedings and report of' this Cl;Jll-
mlttee. Now, let U8 !o;C(> what happened at 11w proceedings of the Inditm 
Military College Committee of 1931 which WP.S appointed as an expert. Com-
mit.tee, in pursuance of the Rnb-Committee's rrMolutionlol, for thE' pUrpOMI" of 
j:~i"ing etreet to them and for deciding UPOll the rate and pace of TndiulIis'I·' 
tiOIl. The Chairman, Ilis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, in his 
opening address on the 25th May, 1931, stilted: 

" &me may lay that although we hope to arrange for an intake into the new 
Sandhum of 60 or thereaboute, thi. is going tar too slow. I, bowllver, alii ((uitp 
Ilnable to advise Government t.o experiment with a large number of unite thun this 
will mean, until such time ItS we can lICe a little more clearly whrther an Army 
0Ilieo)"('(1 l.y Indians is going to be a fighting proposition." 

He further ruled that as far as the rate or pace of Indianisation Wali 
concerned, this W8B his final word and must be taken as gospel truth, and 
that Oommittee W88 not ent-itled even to discuss it, what to say of varying 
it. This is the man:ner in which the Government of India and their military 
adviserfl carry out the solemn pledges of the Sovereign or of HiA Mnjellty's 
Government. When we look back to the manner in which' the Government 
of India have been deliberately evading thei!l8ue of the lndianisati.on of 
the Army, our minds .are filled with horror and sorrow &8 to what OUI' fate 
is likely to be if the destinies of India continue to be in their hands for any 
oonl!liderable time. The Government of Inditl Committee of 1922 mad" 
UnammoWi recommendations for the complete Indianisatioll of thE' Ar~y 
of India within a period of 30 years from that date. Those recommenda-
tions were fully concurred ill by His Excellency the Commandel'-in-Chief 
and unanimously approved by the Governor General and his Executive 
Council. But what to say of giving pfi'el't to,-the recommendations were 
not e,'cu published, but were kept under lock and key. Had thoRe recom-
mendations been given etrectto by the year 1936, we would haye had 1,130 
Indian Commissioned Officers. Then, if the Skeen Committee's reooln-
mendations had been accepted, by September this year we would have about 
300 Commissioned Officers. But what we find today is about 1508.11 Indian 
Commissioned Officers. If the recommendations of the 1922 Committc·e 
'W~ aecepted by the Indian Military Co]lege Com~~ of 1931, even thllt 
would have provided WI W'ithabout 300 8S Commissioned OfficeI'll. Rut, 
alu I the Government, instead of going forward, are going hacl''''l1rrl as 
far as Indiani8&ti()b' is concerned. It must be remembered that nowhere, 
even' in -the R. T.C., tlJe discontianance of Indian. cade!B in!=<> British 
Sandbu1'8tW8llt'ver contemplated. The Memhtoril of HJII 'M'&,eltty II ()()"e~-

I.302i.AD x: 
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mentand Lord Reading, Ex-Viceroy of Incii'a, staled i-n exvlicit terms that 
thatm.ust continue nnd was of immense advantage, and that wllatever the 
intake for Indian Military college, the Expert Committee may, in the light 
of the recommendations of the Government of India Committee of 1922 and 
the Skeen Committee of 1926, fix that that wali in addition to the present 
number of cadets going to British Sandhurst. I~ was desired that in addi-
tion to the 20 replacements of British offic('rs by Indians from British 
8andhurst, the outftow of the Indian Military College will make additional 
replacement of Britilih Commissioned Officerli of the Indian Army as well 
1'18 the British Army in India. The Military Requirements COmmittee of 
1921 ~en contemplated, as also the Rouod Table Conference did con-. 
template, the replacement of British trQlop~ by Indians. It is creditable to 
Lord Reading that during bis Viceroyalty the number of British troops in 
India was reduced by 10,000, and further gradual withdrawal was contem-
plated. 

Now, tu take stock of the 8ituation, lilt US begin from the year 1931 and 
imagine what would bave happened bad the Committee of 1981 not been 
appointed, We would have every year replaced at leut 20 European Com-
missioned Officers in the lmlian Army, and what was expected of this Com-
mittee was to increase this number of British' replacement by Indians. But 
what d~ we find today? The most viciouA, retrograde and reactionary 
steps which have been taken by the Government of India Committee lJ~ 
1931, known as the Indian Military OolI~e Committee, 1931, go t.o the 
YCJj' root of the problem of Indianization. We have at present in the Indian 
.Army alone in India. 80S many as 3,200 British officers find about the :JAm!' 
namhel' or perhaps a little more in British army in India. In addition, we 
have in the Indian Army about 4,OOOViccro:v's CO'm'm,issioned Offi,(~tn 
The wastage amon~ the Viceroy's CommissiotlE'd Officers is about 1011 p('1' 
year. The decision of the Government is to abolish the Viceroy'g COl!l-
mission and to replace it by Indian Commissioned Officers from the Mili-
tary College, Dehra Dun. It would thus be apparent that the outflow of 
the Military College will not be sufficient even to "'Place the wastage in 
the Viceroy's Commission, what to say of l'eplaeing Brit.ish Officers. The 
olear e~t would be additions to annual recruitment of British Officers 
instead of reducing them. The ambitions and aspirations ()f th~ Indian 
Pl'ople were that we would be keeping the present Vic~y 's Commis-
sioned Officers to which the rank and file .of the Indian Army look with 
pride a.nd reverenoe and nobly aspire; and in addition will replace the 
total number of British Offieel'ft with IndiaDS, The net result of the' 
pr6l!lent p.0li<w of the Government .. wnuld ~ that the Indian Army, what 
to say of in 200, or in 500 years; is never going to bet Indianised, 88 was 
frankly admitted by the Honourable the .Arm" Sem!tary' in answer tel a 
supplementary question of mine 8 few days ago .•.•.... 

Lie1R~...oolo .. 1 A. P.ll Lumby:, May I make an e'X'planation With' 
regard to thai· part.ieular poiat' Tbe Indi. CoIWnisaioned Oftleefll '\ViU 
be posted to the units, of the 'one; DiviBicm whiool as I t4eDl8l'ked this 
lDoraing, is bein~ Indiflniaed fink o!: ',~ and'nc.YII ottl,' the' VicProy's 
Commissioned OfBeers in those units tiut tM· British Om~rs aWJ wiII 1)e 
replacetl ~ tlwa. Theft is no qufllltion of 1lhe present 'out\lut of 60 ftotil. 
Debr., J;)V,n .. -e~beillg" intenlied' to IbdiinJ.,:tlJel :'Wbole' Ittdian 'ArM,!. 
'that figure· is worked out on the basis of Indianisiti.g that ODe Diviaion, 



and that one only. It was worked out ~ the ... 01 *' new f!lMhlisb-
~e'Ji1ts, 'Yhi~4 will t~e tl;1,e place of t~ preeeD,t'es~lisAm~ts, i.D whiQll 
t~ere. are botp ~ritis.l:l Officers and Viceroy's Co~oned Oftic.eJ'8 . 

...... .. ban .... ,b Brr.r : ~-t lor about three yearll the ouffio"" 
of t.he lDdian Milit8l'y {loUege will nOil exooe<i 30, and by that timt-, . , . 

. ;te.~.-QO~ ... ~ 4. ... ~ •. .r;, : 'l:\I.e outfiOlV for the first halt' ,ear 
wllJ be> ~, b~ tbere l~ no re~n why, a~ter the first term, therc lfhQ.uld be. 
the- :l~me c#ffl,cwt)' ~8 ,t .the s~rt~. Of course, we l;1ave to alIo,}' tor a 
rcrtlltn amQuf!.~ of was~age, b~t I think we ~p~~ to get 58 out of 60 . . ' 8j.k~'" ..... : 'Dhe· Bill beoore U8 ill deliped to 
sc.qure kgi$latj,v.e ~ctioD fr.om the repl'eeeI)tatives of the IDdiUil. people to 
thM mOBt .. u.tocrrW.c and rea.otiona.ry BtJep of thi8 irlleSpOUible Om'ern-
~,t'8 pO\!!el'~ a.nd. to put Iu.dians, who are Commillllioned OtHeel'lI, llilt in 
the ,~()~ Q£ Bl'.i.tish CQmlilljs",o~d Oft.'II'I'S, but Viueroy'b ~1ommill~i\lIl~.a 
Offi~}1's. 

. Sir; we ape' told' •• No "',-we are giving you IJ Commission like t~At 
01' a CommWion m the' DomiJli()ns, Dominion ~tat1ltl i!ll not eVE'n ip sight;,. 
what to sa, ofitH ~~&ming a reality" Declarations of the British ('Jov~. 
ellDlDfllDt., fol' serne time, past, are becoming shy of (Oven the mention of 
tile wol'd q Dominionst-atus " in rel~tion to India, What is the fun of 
imitating something· which has no chance of becoming a reality f The 
present King's Commissions, granted to Indians, are in His Majesty's 
I.and ~'orces, .. ~ j~djctjlJQl .. nch rank r~d timJughout His 
¥,ajt'stY'8 Briti'i:h I4:mpire, while the proposed CommiSHipll ill His i'lIlIj41l1t," 's 
t'lldian Forct'H will carrvno fw,thel' than thE' honmiarit'li of Brjti:;h Indill, 
not ~"r.n in t~e Indian StatE's, lwcau!'!", thl' aJIE'giancr of Indiall :::llllt,'!; is to 
His Majesty thl' King Emp£'iI'or and not to the Government of huliu. Th~ 
:Fndinn ('ommiHsjol1ed Offic(']' wonld. th(,],pf.ore, hr inrligihl(' fm' lwillg' 1"1l~ 
'to th(' Indian States or excl'<!lsing jurisrliction on brhalf of, and in the 
lulie-reats of, the Flil'llmolUlt Po·wer. It would, HH~r('for.(', naturaJ l;\i Jt\l'lIl1 
communal 0]' racial discrimination hetween the lillme ]'nnk of offiepM! in 
the J ndilln Army on the grounds of colour an9 l~. While His llaj8ltY'1i 
~~ropean R)lbjects in the IndiaJ1. .i\rmy will lllwe a Corunlj~ion 111111 a~ 
all;tll()litytl1l'Ol~gh"u~' the 13riti,',h li:;mQire, Hit! Majosty', .. IOYIII In,ii'l.n 
C01:nmissionrd Otfi~f-r:; will be reduced to an inferiority eOIU)Jlf'x with 
;hlri"rlktiot'!. and, !!t;atU!!, limited te ~itilih Illdia. In t~e malitel' IIf com-
mand ort active ser'\'iC(', the CommIssioned Officers will naturally Jotav.e 
p~ecedence over Indian CommifJRioI:U'd Officel'l!., beclIIIIHc their COl1lmia. 
!i~on iR more exten~h:1' an(] ,~ider. The Honourable the Army Secretary, 
~ef~\]'~d ~o the, J)Q~~iol1 ip., th~ Dnwinwns. In tJlC DOnUnioll!!, a~ uif'* 
o~· His Majest'\t'1II tiand Force" takes precedence from thl" date of lu" (,ODl~ 
lhisSiOn, n, fox i~st.ance, II Canadian Officer is appointed t'a.rlier ~all t.h~ 
J?fiti~~ '01!:icer, .the C!llDlldian Officer. will flut0Jl!atica!ly. b('co~e Hemor, ~t 
tij!lt. will nO,t .be 80 in Indja., be(!a~~ tl;t~ COlDUIlSlI?n. fn~ed b~' :q-~ 
~xceJTt'ncythe GoYc:J'IlQr .Gen(m~l will .I!lot be as ex,teIWve 88 the C',()mDUII-
s.ion in l:Ji!! lI,rllje~ty 's ;YaJ;lq F.orces .. 

. ~-ac,IMal.4. P. ~. L1IIIlby,: I think fhe HonourAblo MeMber. 
ill i)u.iteWMQg: Qv.e11 ,1h"'~ 

IIrdip" ... ~ .. _11 Brar :' The ;ATmJ.' ~~etllry ill q~ite mill.ta~~~; 
,. ostnI.: sn' 1f(i,: })eeg,* tlle repl!l~OJ;lS, "bleb 4re to. be ~ade by n,~ 
M&:f~ R"" n~' 1trJ~ ~ u~ ; t.hey are,npt placed before llR i we. de ~ 

~, . '1: 
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[Si'rdar BarhaM Singh Brar.] 
bOw which particular occasions they' are going to' specifically' mention 
when Indians may be given comman:d. Unless we know those occasions,-
the commanding officers, maY,asa matter ofprjvilege, or us. matter of 
grace grant the comJWllld ,to Indians, .but at present in mixed formations, 
the command wiUautoma~i~al1y gq~,~ the seuio; o~ceJ:'8,i~,HiIj Majesty's 
Land, Forces, be they, Indian or Bl'lhsh, but With the rank ot the Dehra 
Dun cadets being reduced fromthu.t of a COlllInission in ~iS Majesty's 
Land Forces'to that 'of "a CoulJDission iIi', IDs MajestY'8 Ihdian, Forces, one 
huying a Commissioii'in His Majesty's Land Forces will, in thepref!;ent 
circumstances, unless theirules specifically laY doWii to· the eontrarYand 
f()r ever, and for all i time and for aU OCCaSions, 118"(> precedence o'Ver the 
Indian8~ At present the battalions a:re' mixed formations 'even in peace 
timc, and, how are they to be governed in the mat.ter of command' T Let 
the Anny Secretary, on behalf of Hfs Majesty's GOVllrninent and on behalf 
of the Goyernment of India, say that seniority in the Army in India 
will be goveJJ.'ned by the date of their Commisllion, whether they, the 
cadets, come from the Dehra Dun College or whether they come from the 
British Sandhurst, and that whoever is .senior wiJl have the right of com-
mand, and then we will be satisfied on that issue. The Indian Commis-
sioned Officers, even though senior in rank, will not be entitled to ait on 
court martial of European Commissioned Officers who will be junior to 
them. I hope the Army Secretary concurs in that. 

(Lieut.-Colonel A. F. R. Lumby nodded assent.) 
He concurs. Therefore, the inferiority complex comes in there. U 

:an officer who is commanding cannot punitili those officers who are under 
him, if he cannot sit ill judgment over them how is he to cOIIllIl.and Y It 
is curious to see that they are going to provide for his command without 
the right to sit on court martial over his juniors. 

Mr. B. Daa : In the same way as Indians are Governors of Pro-
vinces ! 

Birdar Jlarbans Singh Brar : l\{r. Chairman, Indians are a senti-
mental people and they attach more importance to an act being donc by 
their Lord, the Sovereign, H:is Majesty the King Emperor of India, 
than by His Maj~Rty'srepresentatiye in Indin. They will feel much injured 
in their pride if they are told. that His Majesty's hands feel tired to ap-
pend signa turps on a few Commissions to his coloured subje(~ts, but not 
80 in the case of Britishers, that for His :MajestY'f!; Indian subjects His 
Governor Gpneral's initials should suffice and theY,ought to remember that, 
after all, they are subjects of a· depend.ent and a slave race, that they 
should not aspire to equality with comparatively fairer looking subjects 
of His Majesty belonging to the ruling race, and that J ndia ought to re-
Jnember that the policy of His Majesty's Governnlent is to fight shy of 
UJringeven the words" Dominion Status ", what to say of granting it. 
'["'Would, therefore, recommend to His ExcelleilCY'" Government to at least 
postpone this measure, if not withdraw it" altogethel" so that more mature 
and considend judgment may be passed Oil it by tht- ~reseiitaiiv.eR of the 
people of India in this Central Legislature pendinft the ac1;1ifil conclusions 
arrived at by His ~ajestY'I!' Oovernment in"the: United .. JUncdom ,on the 
Proposed Constitutional Reforms, for, ln4ia :and. ~e 'rules to:. be i 'made 
llnder th.is Act. I do hope and tru,st that the Go~em~nt and HonCJlllloi 
able'MemberR of this House wilt forgive me for the valuable time I have 
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t~n of theirs, but the importance and magnitude of the 8ubjeet deJDallcl. 
ed .It. I thank th~ Honourable House for the attention and patience with 
which they have listened to my humble remarks. 

Mr.B~up1it., ,st~, (.Bihsl' .nd Orisl)8: Landhoiders) : Sir, the Bilt 
under conll1~erabol1 IS more or k>SH the result of an insistent d'emand Ol'l the 
part of IndIans for t~e grant of King's .Com~Ussion .to Ip.dians ciat.ing 88 
ff1r back ~~ th£', estnbl~hm~nt ;of the ~~dlan National Congreas. I do Dot 
hke to <1'\\ tHon th", ht<;to,n' ~f tIle ,orlgm of tIle <1clllaJl(l, but Imny fltat~ 
~learIY' th~t from .the b~gIDnmg we wanted King's Commission for IndJans 
alw~ys WIth ,. t~e ,Idea ,of. ~btl;lining the same rigbts and privileges lor the 
IndIan ~ well as the BrItIsh ,cadets. I only desire to prove that in meet. 
ing. the, :wishes of. the pe~ple of this country, the Government g~anted as 
far back a8,1905, a spl'clal form ·of King's Commission in His Majesty'. 
Native Indian' I~an~ Forees. This Commission carried only the power of 
command over IndIan troops and the holders of such Commissioni could 
not rise above the position of a company officer in a regimental unit. 

Sir, the present Bill, though not so very bluntly, but indirectly and 
polit£'ly, desires to side-trHCk th~se cad~ts who will come out of the Dehra 
Dun College in so far that they will not have the right of eommand uwr 
British units as a matter of right, but some of them may be given luch 
chance of commanding British units by appointments. But these officerH 
will not have the right to sit on a court-martial for trying British ot1lce1'l 
even by the framing of regulations by His Majesty's Government. In this 
connection, I may say that the commission which Will! thrown open in 1905 
did not satisfy the Indians, and agitation for equality of status was carried 
on vebemently till191A, wht'n,during the War, /I Cadet College was opened 
at Indore which remained open only for a year but which was c!osed us 
soon as the Wal' was over. But all the cadPts of that college were gIven the 
!ull equality of rights withotit.any reservation like tht'ir British confreres. 
Here I may read the follo'V';ng sentence of the Skeen Committee Re})~rt 
of 1927, which will show the attitude of Indian leaders as regards uquality 
()f statu8 even as far back as 1918 : 

••• \glliu iu 1918 the honourable part pl:lye<1 b;V India in th(' Ifr ... u.t War aDd 
tho iu\'oluII1,i(, service' which India .then rendered .to the Empin' brou;rht.. to Indinns 
the l'enlisation in BOIUe mensure of the prh'ilege whit'h th~;V had long rla;lI~d to btl 
theirs 08 (If l<ifrht. Indians, ", .. re declnred eligiblo OD equal term. witl~ Urjtl'~ youtb' 
to l'eeei\'e the King's Conlmillsion in Hia Mli.jL'IIty '8 ~and Force:': wlm:h camea w~th 
it the pow~r of comwlUld over British os well u.s Indlau t roups. 

Even in 1922, when the Prince of W a!es Roy~ lIili~ry CoUege w~ 
.opened at Dehra, DUD. it was done with tlus followmg object as stated In 
the Skeen Committee Report : 

"for tim purpose of giving prospet'tive randidatcB for the army an 1141144-
twn c~~~~I~~(\wg from an earlv age and on Engliah public .~hool Iinell! IIIIcb 11.1 wouJ~ 
'fit theln not (;Tlly tOl' the entrllnce exnmi.nation but alllO fOl the ~UI)Il;rtU~t ~. 
of the SondllUrlit course of training, and for their futul!' allluciatiull In, e rnl~ 
with Britillh eomrade •• ' , 

In the course of their RE>port, the Skeen Commi~ee declared in l!n· 
.ambigU01lS terms the equality of status between the Ind~an. and t~e Bri.tiIh 
4lftl.eers holding'King's Corrunission. With your perml8810n, Su, I itad 
the extract lUI follows I , ~.. B 't' I fIlMr I" • .. A I d· ... · Kin"". OllJumllioDed O/Beerm\l8t, like t.", rl U 1 0 , 

, II. II I ... "... d f that urp080 be IIbOllld ~ft til" 
~pablc of ."undliJIg mi. ,2dd bt~~~ .. r!i:eDwi': th:r Briti!! ... atIete who orl! tali.., 11.' - ..... ~re o. !IOOlepeno ,0 -"": " ' 
eoJ.1iiu1&iionll at the aame time as blmself. 
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T4~ pov~rnD!ellt in their temporary victory over the In<li.a~ ~lI.tio~al 
C()nFe~s may Unpk that they have been able to completely break up the 
~9P.f1f19fY Q~ the (Jon6ljresa by the communal electorate and the CQmVllln~ 
.o\w,.yA. ~p4, ~herefore, they .can :with .impun~ty go back on theil' Ql4 
w.~' Ii~ and tr,~at tl~~se IndIans m thIS partIcular matter as they Ij.re 
tli .. , tp.ciay. ~ 8.Ul not surpriHed. by the attitude of Ooverument· so 
muc s I' am snrprised by the attitude of !lome of illY countlJ'men who 
t1F~ p~ared to ~wlI}low this b~tter pill wi!hont: ('ven~a.isjng fl combined 
Y,(UC;jl'Pi protest /!.gamst the a&ilgnment of mferlOr posItIon to our YQlln~ 
men ""'0 come out successful out of the Indian Sandhurst after spcudin.i; 
a gooc\ deal of their parents money for no career worth the name. Every, 
now and then we hear that if pay and prospects of the ImpeTial Services 
he reduced, no suitable Enlrlishmen from English TTniversitiE's would be 
fortbCQJIIing for taking up'these posts in India. Sir. on that annwlCY, 
1 ilIUm that the same' consideration has not, been shown by Go,'el"tilUen1 
in proposing an inferior status to thE' cadets of the Indian Snndhurst 
Coll.ege at ~hr" Dun. Wben this Indian SR1ldhurst WIf.S open<.'d, till" 
p:imary eonsideration WIUI to get the r*ht t;\'pe ;ef Indian recruits wlie, 
,,;eu19 like to t8k~ the Army ~ervi~flf!, their . c8r~r in life.. If now we 
&.grie' wi'th Government and gIve them'a lowerst.lltus, the rIght typ,~ 9~ 
Indian recruits, with a grain of self-respect in them, wo'tild nof bl' forth-' 
(,o~!\l...".· i\,j-t,her,tbosa 'who will : come forwaril for admission into 
c~"'an~ will be:pOttted in the ~rmy.:,,!iU ahvays be ~~rtinf.'! uru*"1! 
ra~ interiority wlriett is not at aU desu'able. 1 admit t.hat. tltel'e may 
be technical and legal difficulty for this House to legiRb.1eon the subjeet 
confemi" geoPtplete' eqtiality of status to the Indian' cadets from the 
lJ~hr.i, :.qn, M~1i~ry 9011,ge; but, ~.t t.he ~me t.ime,' I~. aDJi.ot .ab.'!Olv~ the -, 
Arm,!- 'epartment and the Government ottnwa tw IJ,Qt ta'Inng su.~~abrt. 



s!eps .with. the Secretary of State before bringing ~ D;ll w~is.lfolJse. 
~."':ltal~J¥ ~~ l.YM Q~~Il ~ t~em t~ Iren~ og If~ ~J,~J~ty 'I' ~9.y~rnDl~~t th~ 
¥~'-lVs .. of ~AA wnptt! of ~~~lj w¥~~ .li~1,I 9Q qllW.lst~~bb'.. b~t'n velltdate~. 
b.~tp m tqe 1;Jj~ and ~P. t~~ p~~to~ for t~~ 'l~t h~lf a ~e~turi if ~o~ 
19PI:~.. JCnow~ t~&' fe~lwglil 9.f tp'~ C9-qntrY, it does riot behote them 
now to ~~IP:~lprw~ril ~th th~ ple~ t\lat these omissions will be rectined' 

~ ~gul.lit~9n, .8 ffl.J' .~~ pO$Sible. OIlCt' ~\le Bill is passed ipto law, 'thii 
n~e 'rl~ ha . .ve ~o control eittter over the Governniimt of India 01' His 

. !J~~~Y Ii qov~l'J.:l.m~nt. ~. far as the framing of propoRf!d Regulatioi19 
¥..fSl~~,ce~~d, 1 for myself have ~t myshi:ewd suspicions that once thif!!. 
l!.!i~a,tion ~. p~~~, ~~e GovE:rllm~nt ~.ay ¥1 ~hE'ir lll!l1al manner frame 
t~~"'~~I1~~~n tQ ~ye u,~ t~e /I~~~OW a~~ n<!~ the spirit. . 
~ ~~~~ ~ ; T4e ~qpj~S!t dealt· with by thilil Bit' is one ot. 

t{J.,\U~ost lI~~rt"pce and, t~ iii, th~refore, ~ecessary tha~ ! shou.1d a~k 
the liouse to hstep to ~~ whll~ ~ go on explaining the pOllhlOll with tlii' 
usual patience that toe :aouse always accords to me. My HOllourable 
aDd gallant friend, Colonel Lumby, seemed to be somewhat diSIl{lpoipted 
at the minute of dissent which some of UI> have put in. lie b Q..is6P· 
:p,9i~~~~ becaU8.f l1e t~~~f~ ~lIat ~y~ did ~ot s~fficieIl:tly ~pmedllt~ the 
m~OrtlH1Ce of· the conceSSIon whlcn hE' made 111 thE' Sele~t t'qmJrnttell, 
tl;tf! as .~ lDatter ()~ faCt we· ~re ghing a wr~ng lead to the public, w~ile we 
e~ph8Slze the fact· that th~ officers comin~ out of the Dehra Dun MUi-
ttii~·.AcadeniY w:m not' have tbe' same opportunities as tbe Qft\cers 'vhq are recruited from San~hurst ~nd' Woolwich. . We, in thf. Select C(lm~ 
mi~te~, were very ~uch impressea by the conciliatory spirit which ,,,all 
spown by my Honourable friend, the Army Secretary, but as thE' army 
ie .. 'sealed book to 'mos~ of U8, we ha~ to ~ope our way 8omew'hat slowly 
a~4 to find out \vhaf really w~s at the bQttoJ,ll of this Bill by qllest.ioning the 
4rmj; Secretary at almost every stuge. Sir, thE' dE'sign of this Bill, 
,yhi!lh seeks to amf'nd the Indian Army Act, u. of an f'xtrf'mely limite~ 
c~aracf.(~r. As the House is' aware, the Indian Army Act, is int.ended to, 
apply only t.o Viceroy's Cotnni'lssioned Officers and nOJl-comrnissione.d. 
otBcerR and the rank and file of the Indian Army. 1t was ne\,('t' desi~lled 
~~~ a view to regulate the Rtatus and opportunities of offi~ers t'1!jo:.:inif 
a full commission in the army. We also know that the YJ~eroy s com-
~isSioned officers have very 1im~ted opportnnitj(·s to coounllnrl I think~ 
at 1lt~. highest, they call be only platoon cOllllDamll!fs,. and th('y can go; 
no f~rther. *. ~, Dq : They can oe llonorll,fY Captain like my friend, ~~~ptaiQ, 
S,her Muhammad. X;ha~. 

Iir· Abdur B&him : The Viceroy's Commi!lsioll, as hilI! b~en pointed 
out by my 'HoDO'Il'rablt> fripnrl. Chaurlhri TJftl ehA.nu, iR, howt'vf'r, a~ MOIII.ft 
importfmce Rnd value to till' sepoy, to wh<nn it. ~h't'R tho opportumty, by 
~4*or\~u.H ~yic" t~ ~t .. in tp It IiIpll,Iewhat\1,ighcr r~~.. Hut f(l~ t.h~ 
p.yrp,PH9 o,{ wm~fi"dil'J8' the .Army, tke V~cer,?y's CQm.mII!~ll~c1. O.ffacer". 
oP9p.ftuni~f'!; "ree, e;xt.l'elue!y liQlited ; tQey, mdc.ed,. hlu'~Y ~Xl~t. The 
HJQNs(' iii fu,l,ly "w~L'e. how, for a long timr, a wry tltl'O!lg .agl~lt1Joli. Waa, 
biN'. CllfJli~li\.9n; iJl tl1~ oou~ry i~ or.d~\l' to HeCllfl' ~JWIIJlJ.lPtlOU of .tb~ 
otlt~}:' p~,!i~Ulnel ot t.he IIl.dian ArUlJ:'.in ollclcr thaI, ll~~la ~~y at !!O~8 .t~ 
~8}e, as 8~lf~~Jiant. ali St'lf-B~lent .nd MH· eftic!fnt, m tbe mat¥r .", 
d4feJjl~e. ~~ .ny;,o~~a: QOu,nt,ry. W',l}IIYf' ,,~ay:~.felt. apd f~~ V~fY' d,epl~. 
t.t ~t is rwt·th~ ~jght poJicy thlltt " c.n1l;l.J~~Y. ij~~ ~ta., WI h u... pQ~'~1 
tiqn..of ~m~UjqJl or 40Q i ~\iQu,."o~14 Ife ahvaYR ~JI,t 0" Q~R 
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, [Sir'Abdur Rahim.] , 
for their defence from outsid,e aggression and fell' internal security. ithe 
question is one of the outstanding().~estions tllSt 'were mooted at the 
Round 'fable Conference and ,there, after considerable deliberation" the 
conclusion was arrived at that if India was ever to becomeself-reliaJltin 
matters of defence, then it was absolutely essential that a Military Col~ 
lege should be established in th,e cou,ntry and that there. should be no 
need for youug bJ(,lians to go to Sandburst and Woolwich for military, 
training. The assumption throughqut was-and if I am wrong I hope my 
Honourable friend will correct me--that the Indian cadets or officers who 
will be recruited through the Military College in, India, ~houldhave 
exactly the S&Jl1e op,portunities for leading the army in due, COlll'.se, wh('n 
they are foundftt for it, as any other officers (Hear, hear); 6ther1\rise, 
tpere' waS no object in asking thc Government to establish a military 
~ol1egEl here, which doe.,;, after all, mean considerable expense. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir 8hanmukham 
Ohetty) resumed the Chair.] 

Sir, that was the very basis ou which the Round Table Conference 
proceeded and they made a very strong recommendation to the Govern-
ment of India that steps should be taken at once to establish a military 
college in this country. Sir, in accordance with that recommendation of 
the Round Table Conference, an expert Committee was appointed here 
alld I happened to be a member of that Committee, though no one will 
accuse me of being an expert in military mattp.nJ ; anyhow, I was there, 
and there were several other Indians, who also were no more military:men 
than myself (Laughter), who were also members of that Committee. ' His 
Excellency tlle Commander-in-Chief was the Prcsidpnt of that Committee 
and throughout its deliberations-I Kay 'this without the least fear of 
challenge or contradiction from anyone-it was neyer even suggested that 
the officers who would b{' given their commissions 011 having passed out of 
this Acadettly should not have, in every possible rer-;pect, the same chances 
not only of promotion but of command-which is the most es:>ential thing 
in the army-as the British Officers, (Hear, hear.) Sir, th'lt heinl:( the 
position, ,,,e have now to see how far that expectation is going to be realized. 
We have been told by my Honourable and gallant friend that this Bill is 
of very great importance to India beeause if the Bill is passed by the Indian 
Legislature, the Indian Legislature, afterwards, will have control of legis-
lation on this point. Rut what is the legislation , We know the Indian 
Anny Act deal!> only with questions of punishment and courts-martial 
and matters of that nature, and it is concerned, not withoffieem holding 
the King's Commission, but, with oftlcel'8 holding the Vieeroy's Commis-
sion and non-commissioned officers lind warrant officers. 

Now, it is proposed by the Army Authorities that those who have 
passed out from the Military College at Dehra Dun will receive what is 
caned the Indian Commission. and my Honourable friend very trium-
ptrantly points to the ana1o«Y of the Canadian CommissionS and the 
AUstralian Commissions. Sir, when my Honourable and gallant friend 
introduced this Bill, I ventured to point out that the mere name -woUld 
not mak~ the !IlighteSt diift"renee ; thlit when you have not got the substance 
of iI Dominion Government. merely calling the 'commission that will be 
gtTei\ -to the army oftl~rs who will be rOOruited from Dehra, Dun " Indian 
Oommiailioned ·Oftlcen " will not put 'tis, it) far as army' administration is 
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c~cemed, on the ~ame level as Canada or Australia. In the Select Com. 
m~ttee w.e h~d t? sif~ this matter as carefully as we could. It struck mOlt 
o£ us 'v~en. thIS Bill. ;~as introduced and' we heard the 'Very eloquent 
speech. of ,PlY Jlononrable and gallant friend-it struck us.-..." \vhere Wall 
the. n~~ity pI haVIng I,lliot~~r and a ditt'erent fonn of co~ission to that 
which lS ~n vogue II. present T All that we were, told was that someha'" 
or oth,e,r)'that would enable us to legislate for the officers 'Who would be 
gi.v~P; tIle Indian Commission as distinguished fronl offieers holding the 
~'8 ,CoIJlmi.ssion. " 

Now, the first thing that we should like to know in a matter of thia 
nature 'froJJi the Army Allthoritie~ is, when you are introducing & new 
CommiS$ion hi the Il'ldianAnny, what is the 9C()~ and value of that com. 
mission' That is the first question that we are bound to llsk. And what 
is the answer f We were told that the offieers from our lVlilitary College 
at Dehra Dun will have the same opportunities of promo60n and power 
of command, rank and precedence as the British Oftl#lqr~,~n the Indian 
Army. But we had to probe t~lat matter fllrtller and v.\l hJl.d to find out 
exactly what was meant. At fil'!lt we were rather impressed by the assur-
ance gi,'en by my Honolll"able 'friend in the ~elect Committee in this con. 
nection, but .the que$tion struck mOtit of us as to what will be their p08ition 
in "'hat are' called the mixed formations T The House knows that in the 
Indian Army th~re are mixed formations and His Excellency the Com· 
mander-in-Chief pointed out in the course of It preliminary speech to the 
Committee that in modem war we do not fight with heterogenous units but 
we fight in formations, brigades, divisions and army corps. Take, for 
instance. a brigade. A briglV'le consists of a number of regiment8--8ay, 
two Indian regiments and one British regiment. Then several brigades 
form /l.' dh·jsion. Then>fore, all thfl'it' higher formations have' a mixed 
British and Indian personnel. Up to thp regiment or battalion in an 
Indiall army, it consists of an entirely Indian personn!'i !'onsisting of 
Indian S(~PO~'~ almost entirely, if not entirely .. Thus, so far as we ha"p heen 
able to undprstand, thprt· will be! no difficulty so fal" as the command of a 
battalion jl'; concerned in the way of officers from the Dehra Dun Academy. 
They will haye exactly th~ same opportllnitie~ of command Ill'! the British 
olJioersin the Indian army. By British officers, I mean, 8S the Act detinet, 
not only British by race but also those Indians who have passed out frOID 
Sand hurst and Woolwich, about 140 in number. But WhE'll we eome to 
higher commands from . that of a brigade upwards, the qu~jon ariiel 
whether an Indian Commi&'1ioned officer who h88 been trauwd at the 
Dehra D11n Academy wiII have the same opportul1itits of command .. 
the British O1fIcers f The Army Sf>cretary or rather the rpajority of the 
Select Committee point. out in their report that they will not have the 
sa~e opportunities. They will not automatically have the command in 
mixed fOMIlations JlS Tndj.,an {,'ommissioned officers. T11e SeleM Com.' 
mittee say : 

" Wo fE'aJiIe that the IadJall 'couuiliMioufld oIll!8r 1I'jJI Dot· automatioolly h/l\"C 1U11 
poWt'r! of I'ommaud ,1I1IIIh as _reB polll4l8llKl. by ·Bril.ieb oftleere,. aa dellll8d i~ die JD4ia1l 
Anny A.!t. in relatioD, to Briije~ penIO~l of tile British A rlnJ" in rndla~ But we 
are as.uren that BegulatiplUl are ~ tramed.· by Hia Majeet1'1 (Jovemmcllt to 
eover lueb J)oweJ'll. of. eommal1~ .aDet· *it t1t~ regulatlODl wlll bt eWed empower a 
cOJllullan(ler from H. E. the Collimailder·la.(Diief' iioWlt to '&be ColllJllUder of • ItatJoa 
to appoiut'the oceuiOllll on ... b InaJaa aoIiImilltiooMMl 04een -1 exereile POW" 
ofeol/ullIIM til rela,tioll,,~pel'lOnael.~f tluI. :BrldlbAr~ in In~~" ~e,hlI 
command. ' , . , 
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. '.N~;w, ~ JIlot ~h~ ~ xc;ry eubit4~ti~ Q.is~~n,<;tip~ b,etweell .. t~e two 
~ 1 Tp.e 13ritisll ot'ijc~rs wi,U a\lto~tlc~y .~t~ln tho cO~Hnd if 
~(l 1it and if they h,ave' u()d~r~one the necessary tl'(tin.il!g '~nd if ~hey 
""J;l .. elected by the hlgh~r ap.thorl~ieli; But tb~t is n<?t the case 'wit~ 
'lit-! l~wn. C9IlWJ1~oIWQ. o~e, r~. They may be e<l:uaJIr. ,itt fln~ the1r 
li"PC"r..d, ·m."y b..e ~ ~oQd "nd ,,$ <l~e8n as that of 8,J,ly Brltl$h office't', y~ 
tlu'y (;annot in the ordinary course expect to attain an.y or thelle, ~j,h.~r 
commands in mixed formations. In their case, it will be left to the C~~~ 
.~d~rs :Mt .v~n to .I~VIt ~e.w. so mallY comman~ out of so many, but 
t~ f.P~iM~ ~p,~ ~8iQn.1I on wqiDh they will b~ competellt to couw;iar~d the 
lU~~lsA pe~WiIM. £oJ: if ~ey do D.Qt comJl,l~nd tb,1;l British personnel 
.' cp.ww.t CQJlilJft&l\d mixed fo~tionli ~t all. This is a very l'lifferent 
\4.iQ altog~th~r. ~ llono~ .. 'le Qd gall~t f'riend made a gtea.t deal 
~ l~ (,Ll,iestio~ of superiority and infe~iority (lOInplex. lIe is not. only 
Ii VtW~· ~qentlilp~cr but a skil,ful Parlia.wentariaQ. (I~t:/JJ:, h,ejp',) 
~~ dNA hi,$ b!3S,t tt) draw a red herring across our path l;l,ut we IJ,fC used tQ. 
~ t~~ fl'QW ~e Bench.e& oppo.;ite. It u. not a question of inferio-
l:\\Ji o~· superiQrJity \w1Jlplex. My Honourable frie~ waxed elQquent 
"ii'~U, b..e lijl.id ~h~~ if any B,riti.sh officer d.~~~ to evi,nce any 80:l;'t q~ 
~ile~jprijy C~ll, ~tion will be takeJ.l at once. There ca.n be DO doubt 
aboul; 141'0$, bu,~ .ike questiop is not 'f.hether you. are providing for superiority, 
~. in~('r~ity· oOMplex. We,.,re not concer:r;led with that. 'rhat is m.prc 
(It It'~ ~ per-ooWll matter. What we are concerned with i:; what .';;fatnl, 
~)1 ':ir!: roing tQ, give and what opportunities you l;U'e going to gi "e to 
1kc;'~ J.r!dia,n ComluiS¥ioned officerr::. T And if you are not going to gjyC 
tJl#~» opportu.J:)ities, for higher commands, then we have a ri~llt to com-
ptllhl. Were we, therefore, wrong in pointing out that tneir posi1iol1. 
'f,i,1l be more or l~s like that of provincial officers in the Pl'''''illeilll Ch'il 
~l'''41m;? My I~onourable friend will know that provincial officl!l':> can 
uttain some of the listed appoin~nts occasionally if the Govt!l'nment 
sp ()hQose to appoint them, But iihat j.l$ not. the »OI;ition (If the Indian 
Ch~jl SeJ;'viJ:;e officerlol, In their ca!>e there i~ no bar, Similarly. ill- the 
(!~ of the British officers in the Indian army, they aJ,'e entitled to look 
f,OJ:!w~l'd to these commands unlesfI they are found unfit. l\Iay T asl~. 
'\\;IHlt rearo~ is thf,lre for drawing i.h~.,. c;lititinction between fin Indian 
(.'on1JJl.i,'~l:iioned offi.cer, who i!olfound ~,nally fit. not to give him e,;act,ly 
t,b.e f\8rq~ ~b.lU1Ce& as to. the RJ,'itjsh officer! Sir, I have said on pJ:'e-
'\linus or.Q~sions tba~ I am a great admirer of the disciplinp. of tlW 
~liitiHh I;\ormy and I repeat that now, So far as I kno:w,-anu I am l::1)re 
11~haJl bJl confirmed by tne nonourable the Army Secretlll',\' ,'- -Qfl.iMr$ 
¥' uvt, prom.oted ex~e¢ on YElJ;:;: l>trict se1eetion. .At ah;llost ewry stUF;n, 
t4f!Y. hAv.e to palili certain t>"xaminatiolliJ which are necflHSU1'y f.vr the 
ne:tt. rmunotion, EYen then a selection is ma.d~, ,The men are care.fnUY 
sifted whenl'ver the qUP,Rtion of commnnd comes in. For inshu)(lC every 
Capt.ain is not ent.itlf'd tn the commanrl of thE' company nor even n Major, 
J t:hink I am, qTlite correct in making tbat!!tatemE'!nt.Tlu~l'erore, there 
it'nt)'t fh~ ~ig-bte.'Ii· danger inputt.ing· these Ind,ian CommissiO'l'll'rl OffiCM'IIJ 
o~ thf ,sa~~ fc:lot~ ,.s' tb.e. al'~tislt ofti~I1:rIi, bee, au~ ~h~ !tighrr anthon-
tJeIl- }.,,~, gQt ab~Jl'tQ, sele.etiQ~ lD tbe q~r a.a ~~ ~IU J,l,ut Qrolll.Qte, 
aBy',ofieer. t.n, III': '8ommaati uale8&1Jbe.y.·aN iuJlF' .tided, of thl)ir CQmc, 
~ 1() held that ~~.' ~1I't1Ie tiwesti- ... to t.bi1I, that 
it the l'ndian CommiSsioned' l)ft\eers,'wheti' 'th~ haVe TeIlched Ii ~ain 



stage in their career, cannot confidently look fOl''Wai''d to attairiin~ a 
comm~nd, what will be ~he position of those office1'8' Do you diink 
fhlt l~ gotJdl fo!' the Indillltl Al1ny' 1 put thl'l question bhtntly aud. 
fM1UkJy t.omy Hoi\011'Plble friend. I am certain that militl11'Y officers 
"'i;l1 say that it would be a very bad thing for the army if these officers 
1(i\1) fire found. fit and capable of leading are not given a chllhl'e to do 
He. ~ir, that is a most. serious qU6~tion that has arisen flver this Bill. 
W (! ,vere inc1Jined to be satisfied, when my Honourable fl'ir.nd just 8S-
sured us, that if he could not agrt'e to a stlttutory proyisiOll bt'ing in-
trodu\!ed, the Army Autho'ritie!l will Ree to it that proper Uegllintions 
are framed in order to regulate the matter. But, 'When hr. himl;elf had 
to namit that even when these Regulations are framed, thos\) Rl'1ruJa. 
tions cannot and will not provide for the automatic promotion of Indian 
eommitlsioned officers to command, then I do not see what right be 
has to ask us to say that he is giving the Indian Commi!il~i()nPu offitlcrll 
the same opportunities t.o command as the British Officer. 'l'llt!l'e is no 
good hving htmdreds or two hundredH or 500 Indian olYicers if thpy 
ll'Pe not given the opportnnities to command. If they are not givt'n ihe 
clUUlC(' to lead an IIl'my in !Lctive service and also to command IlTI army 
ill peace conditions, then it is no good having such officers. 'fhat is 
why ,,* say, the position you arp assigning to tht>sc otliccrs i$ . .;omrthiuL( 
int~1'liIediate .between the British officers and the Viceroy's (~(}mmio,;!lionetl 
Cjfticers. Is that inaccurate' Then, I wanted to know, while my Hon-
ourable friend was speaking, what are the occasions which ",ill bc ap-
pointed by the Commanders on which the Indian Commissioned officers 
~irll el;e1't!ise the powers of cotnmand o,·cr mixed personnel. lCy fIonour-
ItliJe MentI ",·as ndt ahIt' to give us Bny sort of answer. He sllys he. 
cannot anticipate t.he regulutions which are going to be' lrmnell by His 
Majcbty's Government and, if that is so, how can we be satisfieLI wjth 
8 position like that. 

:tieut.-OoloD81 A..'. R. Lumby: 'Vhat I said was that the occnsioIlS 
to be appointed will be otlcasions when it iot nec&.'safY 
for the t'fficient co-operation of the two portions of 

the ArnlY in India for such powers of command to be given. 
Iiffi' Abd~r lb.!dm : Exactly. T '\vantcd to know some concrete ex-

a~nples of such occasion. May I mention one occaRion 'which my Honour-, 
able friend revealed in the Select Committee, if he has no object inn .. 

LieutA'olonel~. 1'. B. Lumby: I am not the CommandOl'-in-Chi~l 
or e'\'en a Collfmander of a Station, but the first thin~ tbat happens to 
the young officer when hep8118es out of Debra Dun t'l that he goss and 
ia- .Htt.oohed to a British regiment for one year. I should think bil 
p&srtioa l'Vould be r~ulated under the proposed new provision during 
the eou)'He of his period of attachment to. aBritiah regiment. As I 8I1Yt 
I. ·am not the Commal!lder-in-Chief and I CRlmot state this definitclly. but 
I HUgest it is a, po.<lsibiHty . 

. Sir Ab'fir ~.: Vle ar~noi concerned' with· phrases like appoint". 
i~' occasion.s. :My Honour'aI)Je friend is not able to ten us, either of' 
h~s. ,own a.cco~? o~ .Qp'.~ns.!.~uctio"!J,fio!n. t~e Comin... . a~.d .. er~in-C.~~ie.f .or .~om.· , 
tile. Army .A:.uthorit;ies froi;n ,Epgr¥no! as .to what are those OOOasl~,. 
Ir~\v e~~ .,w~\thererore, BY'; t~~~ ow.-\ ~Ii.. ar~, goipl ~. ~~ye any Jli'Ol~~ 
ol'tiofitdMties' I' want to appeal to tOe lieti!le of.. ~eS8 lind, J\l,lJti.Ce 
of my Honourable friend opposite. Is not that the real position t· It 
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there Imy word in our minute of dissent to which he can take objection 
all bf·ing inaccurate or misleading or ~ggerating the position. (Hear, 
ht'!tlf.) As I, have said, the crux of the whole positil>n i~, how far the 
Indian officers will, in CO\lrlolt' of time, if found thoroughly fit, he nble 
to (lxercioo the higher command, bearing in mind that a higher command 
in the 1 ndian Anny means command of mixed formations with nrit~ 
aUf I Indian personnel. My Honourabl~ friend has said th~t wIlen the 
~''OUllg officers are attaehed to a British l'e.giment bere for the purposes 
of trllining for one year, they will have some sort of power to comruaud 
BritiRh personnel. Bnt what is t.he power of command of all officer like 
that 1 I dare say thf're 'will be regulations laying down thnt the 
B'rithh soldiers will salute them and t.hings like that. (Laughter.) Is 
t.hat of any value Y We really want to know what will he the position 
of the~ officers with respect to mixed formations Y When you have done 
away with mixed formations, I can quite understaBd the position of the 
Army .Authorities. Then the question does not arise but there is no 
promise and no assurance that mixed formations are going to be done 
away with. 

Lieut.-Oolonel A.. F. R. Lumby: Mixed formations are by no me!1ns a 
necessity. We oft.en have a complete Indian brigade, but it so happens 
that in the past organisation the war brigade has usually consisted of 
one British infantry hat.talion and three Indian infantry battalions. 
There is, however, ahsolutely no reason why we should not have Ii ®J;Il-
pletely Indian organisation. If, I may, I will read what His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief said when he opened the Indian Military 
College Committee. He said : 

"In cleuling with the expansion of Indianill8tion, our object ill to create a 
reeognisoll combatant forr,e on a purel;r Indian basis which would jn time replace 
a force of II similar sille in the Imperial Army. For it i. by the "rlldu"l replact'· 
ment of Impt'rial flghting formation. alone that India will be able eventually to 
al!:ume r"'ponaibility for her own defence." 

Sir Abdur Rahim : These words, eventually, gradually an<l in due 
course of time, we are all perfectly familiar with, though. my Honour-
able friend may n,ot be so familiar. We know also in what sense the 
""'ord 'emergency', /for instance, is used by the Treasury Benches. I 
mpan we are not going to be taken in by phrases of that character. 
Now, let 118 see what is the pace ·of Indianisation. What was the promise 
h"ld out against our protests T They promised sixty OffiCel'fol a yoor. 
Now, the Army Authorities say there will be only 23 officers during t.he 
fi1'8t; term, and say, perhaps, 23 more in the next term. No,,', how 
many yean! will it take to get sufficient officers for a complet~ division t 
I think the Commander.in-Chief himself in his speech said that it will 
take about 20 years for a complete divisWn to be Indianised. Nmv, 
we ]Uive got six divisions and t.hat makes-if there is no wastage. my 
JlQnourable friend rightly SIliYS there will be wastage-if there were no 
wastage, "'hh~h 19 hRrdly pos~ihle .. then at the ratt' of 60 men it will take 

.120 yearl!! Is that a proposition which we ·can contemplate with any 
8JI,lOullt of satisfaction. This only refe'rs to the Indian Army. A lot 
more ,till remains. 'There is the Afr Force and we have liot no facUi-
tieR. here for training for the Air Force which is the most essential wing 
of .any ·,Army nowndnYF!. 
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. Now, there is another ve!y l:I~gnificant fact which 1 mUI:lt. bring to the 
notIce ~f the House and that IS dill!. In the Selt'ct Committee, my Honollr-
able frIend, the Army Secretary, who was 8'lsisted and ndvised hI' the 
Jndge Advocate General, who. is !he l('~al adviser of thl' Army. Ilcd~'J1ted 
a.n. amendment to .clause n. winch II! a v'ery important amf'ndment. Clause 
fj IS ~'O 81ll£'nd sectIOn 7 of t.he Indian Army Act. ; and sl'ction 7 (11) of thnt 

.Act IS very important. That f;ub-section reads: . 
" Army,. Army ('orps, ,livi~ion and bl'ijlndl.'-(t1lesc arc till' 1,;gh(,1' !(l/'lIltllioi/.~)

lIIenn J"l'spt'\'(lYl'ly un armr, army rorps, division or briga,1!' whit,l, i~ 1IJIih,,· t.1I., "Oll!' 
mUII.1 of an (,ftleer sub,ie(·t to the authority of the Governor Glmt'ra1 ill C()undl, ,. 

-SO far that is all right. It goes on-
" or when (In aetive service, aD army, army corps, divisioll 01' hrigmle undl'r the 
comlllllnd of RD officer holding a commission in HiH Majesty's Land torcos." 

That excludes Indian Commissioned Officers. Mv Honourable friend 
shakes his head. Therefore, in order to make sure, w; asked him to accept 
an amendment to make the position clear, and he did accept the amend-
ment-that is in clause 5 (1)-
" to cInule (8) the words 'or His Majesty'8 Indian Forces' shall be Ild.len ; "_ 

that is to say, a division, brigade, army corps or army on acth'c Ht~rvir.e, 
(!ol11d be commanded not only by a British Officer but also by an Indian 
Commissioned Officer. Otherwise, as it stands at present, in the Indian 
Army Act, it prima facie means that only a British otBcer-an officer hold-
ing a eommission in His Majesty's Land Forces, which technically means 
a British Officer and not an officer holding an Indian Commission as defined 
in the Bill,-when on active service, will be able to command these forma-
tions. Now, I find that the Political Secretary here is very mueh per-
turbed : I do not know how the Political Department is specially affectod 
by this amendment, but he apparently is very much perturbed because 
he lIas given notice of an amendment to the effect ....... . 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe (Foreign Secretary) : I should like to say 
Sir, that I am not in the least pcrturbed and that I am not the Politieai 
Secretary. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : I quite appreciate that he personally iN not 
perturbed-I was under no illusion as to that. I meant the Foreign Secre-
tary: he has now put in an amendment, I take it, at the instance of the 
Army Authorities, in order to get rid of it. What does tha.t mean 1 We, 

have :lot yet heard the Foreign Secretary and what reasons he iN going to 
advllnce. It was suggested by my Honourable friend, the Army Secretary, 
that the amendment that stands in my name to clause 5 is out of order 
or ultra 'I-oires. However, I am sure, he h. been advised afresh by the 
lege) adviser of the Amy, the Judge Advocate General, and he will give 
us the benefit of his arguments, unless my Honourable friend, the Law: 
Member, chimes in. 

As I said this proposed amendment which stands in the name of my 
Honourable friend, the Foreign Secretary, is extremely significant and 
throws a .fiood of Hg-ht on the whole position.. I do not think it is neeeIl-
sa.ry t.hat I should take up an~' more of the tiJ1le of the House. The posi.;. 
tion is quite simple. In a few words, it is thiN: you are creating a new 
commission for our offieers for whose trainin,g you are Rpending lakhs of 
rupees. We do not grudge the mohey, provided those officers are going, 
to have a good cllanee of bf'ing abJe to command the umy here. We want 
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to know from you and we want to provide in o~der to make it cie.ario tJie 
public that the eommission will not be of limited scope, that it will h8.ve the 
~e scope as the King's Commission. It is not merely the naine. I know 
tllC Commission will be granted by His Majesty and countersigned by the 
Uovernor General ; but that ill not all. The question is as to the respective 
effect of the two commission!!. If the two commissions are of the same 
scope we have no objection. .We shall express to the Army Authorities 
and to the Army Secretary our deep gratitude for having brought forward 
this Bill, provided he gives a definite assurance to that effect. What do 
we want' We want only a general provision in the law laying down that 
the opportunities will be the saml>. You do not deny the principle ; you 
know there will be a great man~' practical difficulties unless this is con-
~d~d. But, possibly, there is some other objection, some legal .objection. 
Apart from. aoy legal ohjection, if it ('xists, are we to be told that you are 
absolutely helpless in the matter l Cannot you provide for this in some 
way or other? You say 1hat. f'yen in the regulatioru; that are going to be 
drawn up or are being- considered by His Majesty's Government, there wil1 
be l>ome distinction left. I ask the Army Authoritit's to remove this dis-
tin~tion. You gh'e us all assurallc·e on the floor of this HOUl:le that by 
re~lllati()~ you will remove the distinction and put the Indian Com.mis-
sioned OtlleeJ'8 exactly on the same footing I;)f equality as the ndtiSp 
oilice-rs in every respect. with regard, not only to the units of the .. Inqian 
arm,y, but with reg-ard to all formations. In that ease, I shall be prepared 
riot to press my amendment. But we want an assurance to that effect. It 
is because my Honours ble friend failed to give us an aS8urllnce J¥l that 
c-rucial point that we hao to write this minute of dissent. If he giyel.i us 
tbat·ailsuranc·e, even now, it is not too late. I appeal to him to, do that. 
We do not w8nt by Ii provision like this to tie up the hands of th.e Army 
Authorities in any way. We simply want tQ give a gcnp.ral assurance to 
thp. public i? this country- .an4. a!~.o to the Army Autl).orities al"'9, th~,t in 
all these matters, these officers w~n have the sttffle status all the British 
officer. Then it will bt' for them to draw up any rules and regulationll 
they like for sifting the quality and efficiency of the different classes -:,f 
ofti~r",: we do not object to that. Let them have 811 rigorolls 
examinations and asrigoroull tests as possible. We do not 
quarrel with . that. All, that u'e want is that this principle should be 
clearly and lucidly laid doWn in Sonie· form or other, and as we cannot 
{rallie any regulations, we have asked that a provision should be infiierted 
in the Indian Army Act to that e1i'ect. And why have we asked for that .t 
B'ocauFle there is no other Act before us. Yon· are creating by this very 
.Act a (!lallR of officers called the Indian CommiSilioned Officers, and, I say, 
tl'mt it is your duty; as you aTe creating this class ofotllcers, to tf'll u'<t what 
will be· iheir functions, what. ~U be their duties, and what will be their 
opportunities of command. This ill all that we want, and I aay this, is an 
extremely modest request. It d,oesnot ,84p", aI\Y want of appreciation on 
O1J"part, of wha.t the.A.rril.y A1,lthorities" propoS~ to ,d9hi o~?er, to'·I~d~sni~e 
th~ army. ,We. merely 'va~t a~, as~u~~~C~,whl~\l wdlre'aS!'l1ire the ptJ.bl~.(!, 
and espeeially the yqung officerS ,comlng out of. Dehra D'un. (.Applause 
from the Opposition Benches.) . .. , 
; utit . .;ooibite1 &,1'; Jt Ltim'by : Sir, the HonoUrable ti14l Leader. .of 

t'(fe'Op~mb' llas 86ed tnt! it) ~a~e what eDe~~:.will be thepo'Rltion ~ 
!ii,; li6~i!is df· ttae ·'Mi..t . CommJllllonetl .om~ ·when they cOme-.out £1'Oh1 
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Debra Dun. There are two aspects to this question. First ot all there 
is their position in the ~~dian Army, and secondly their position vl,-<WiI, 
the personnel of the B~tish ~rvice, that is to say, the British portion of 
w~at we call the Army In India. As regards the Indian Army, as I have 
sa!d . before, these omcers, though they will have a dUferent kind of com-
mISSIon, and though some of their terms of serviee will be dUferent will be 
on exactly the same footing as the British officers of their own ~iority. 
As regards the British service, the position is different. The British aer-
vic.e ill an entirely separate service from the Indian Army and is controlled 
by His Majesty's Government. I think I am. right in saying that the fact 
th.at. His Majesty's Government are not prepared to give to Indian Com-
mISSIoned officers the same powers of command over British Service per-
sonnel as are possessed at present by the British officers of the Indian 
Army ill not due particularly to the fact that they are Indians. It ja merely 
because the British Army is a separate service and His Majesty's Govern-
ment would not be prepared to give complete powers of command to any-
body who did not belong to the service. They have, however, said in 
effect that the opportunity of exercising the powers of command 
will be given to these omcera, on such occasions &8 will be 
necessary, to enable the British and the Indian portions of the 
Army in India to function together efficiently; and, Bfter all, 
an army must function efficiently or it might just as well 
be disbanded. Authority is, therefore, to be given to the Cornman-
de~in.-Chief and other commanders in India to appoint occasions when the 
powers of command may be exercised by the Indian Commissioned officers 
over British perso-nnel, and the occBBions, to be appointed, will be the 
oooasions when it is necessary for the emctent working of the two portions 
of the army that such powers shall be exercised. What those occasions 
are, I, as only half a soldier, am not in a position to say. But eftlcieney 
is, after all, the Army's chief aim, and these occasions will be appointed 
with due regard to efficiency. As regard!! this question of command ..... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): This 
point should perhaps be made quite clear, because it might arise in the 
point of order which the Honourable Member has said he would raise. The 
Chair understood t.he Honourable Member to 88!Y that, so far ItS the Indian 
army is concerned, the Indian Commissioned Officer would hn'l' the "!lmf' 
status and power of command as a Briti"h Officer in the Indian Army. 
Is the Chair right , 

Lieut.-Oolonel A.. P. R. Lumby: Yes. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Well, 

if that. is so, that is exactly what the amendment wants. "The AtatUM 
and opportunities for promotion and power of command, rank and pre-
ced(mce of the Indian Commissioned Officers in the Indian Army shall 
be the lIame as that of the British OffiCf'rB in the Indian Army ..... " 

Lieut.-Colonel A.. P. R. Lumby: My diftlculty, Sir, liell in the words 
" in nnitR and formations ",-the very point on which the Honourable 
the I.-plirler oftha Opposition has laid considerable stress. I think his 
amendment il'l intended to refer to mixed formatioDs. The mixed forma-
tion which we 'frequenetly have in India, includes troops both of the 
British Service and of the Indian Army, and the Indian Commi8Sioned 
officer will not have any a.utomatic power of command over the British 
Service portion of a miXed formation. The question is not, hov:ever, 
likely to arise for more than 20 years from now, for nobody, except 

~oaAD ~ 
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[Liellt.-Colon~1 A. F. R. Lumby.] , 
possibly in time of war, ill :likely to gain commando! a brigade with 
under 20 years service, and we have not got the Indian, Commission in 
()xistence yet. Sir, the fact, that the Indi~n; Commissioned officer will have 
no automatic commlUld ovel'mixed formations, does n9t necessarily mean 
that no Indian Commisllioned officer will ever be able to get command ()f 
any !luch formation. This ia one of the things whieh would lie in the 
power of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. I cannot say whether 
a Commander-in-Ohief, twenty years hence, would appoint an ludian 
officer to command, hut it seems to me, though it is very difficult to pro-
phesy, tha.t if, 88 the Honourable Member has suggel:ited, the<;e Indian 
officers have passed all their examinations and justified their promotion 
at all stages, it will b~ difficult to refuse command of a formation to them. 
The alternative would be to make all higher fo~ations in In,diS: pnrrty 
British and purely bldian. There ,is no reason why that should not, be 
done. In any case, I am absolutely convinced of one thing, and that' is 
that, ,whatever rules may be made in respect of. mixed formations, the 
OPI)ortunity will be given to, efticient Indian officers to rise throligh the 
various l:itl&ges to command ,hig1!.er formations.' Otherwise thll ctlicirnc·y 
(l,f the army will suffer, and it will be iIn,POSflible also to carry out the 
.IndianiMtion of the Indian portion of the Army .... 

Sir Abdur ltahim : Why confine it to occasions Y 
IJ81!-t.-Oolonel A. 1'. 2. Lumby : It is merely a way of putting it. 1 

am not.a lawyer. but it seems to me .... 
Sir Abdur ltabim : Then accept my wording. (Laughter.) 
,f.ieut .• Oolonel A. 1'. 2. Lumby: It seems to be a very wide term, 

covp.ring every conceivable kind of opportunity of command, pro'rided the 
commander is satisfied that the circumstances. . . .. . 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Did you have need for the same kind of 
phraw.!ology regarding British Officers in your Regulations , 

Lieut .• Colonel A. 1'. :a. Lumby: As regards the British officers of 
the Indiun Army, the situation is really fortuitous, because they are 
snbject t<' the Army Act, and, by virtue of that fact, have ~mmand over 
both British and Indian troops. That is one of the chief difficultie~ of the 
position which 've have got to cope with in the transitional period bef()re 
the process of Indianisation is completed. 

It has been sugg(>sted, as an alternative to the present scheme, that we 
should ~o on giving to the officers coming out from Dehra Dun the sam(> 
form of Commission as is now given to those who are trained at Sandhurgt. 
1 . maintain that now is thE' time to make a dpfinite change. We bavp 
opened a new Academy, and it' you are going to introduce a ne1V form 
of cOIlllllis.qioIl,-and I maintain t.hat sooner or later, if the aspirations of 
this (·ountr.v for Indianisation are to be attained, you will have to have 
a new form of commission,-then I say that now is the time to intl'oduce 
it and yenr new type of officer. !ri.mnhaneously with the -openillgof your 
Academy. Otbc'l'Wise, in the years to come, exactly the same situation will 
arise as we hope to avoid in our present scheme, and there will be the 
same questi()n of superiority and inferiority complex. But in that case 
it will not be '8 case of British officers and Indian officers, but merely of 
two diffeTent types of the Indian officer. 

Another point, though a comparatively 8ID.all, one, to which I want 
to refer, is the question of the coriditi"ns of service of the Indian Commis-
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Rioned .officer. My Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, appealed to me to do 
sometlung to ensure that the senior officers 'British or Indian, in the 
Indianising units to which the boys from Debra Dun are appointed, will 
not .set them too hill:h a standard of liviIm. I can assure the House that 
the D1ilita~ authorities are doing everything they can to make it p08siblf" 
for the IndIan Commissioned officf"r, even though he draws a lower rate of 
pay, to liv~ on that pay, and one of those steps will, I am sure, be to 
make certalD that nobody in the Indianizing units will be allowed to set 
an unnecessarily high standard of living. -

My another point is the quest-ion of the gradual abolition of the 
Viceroy's Commissioned officer. That is, to all of us in the IndiaD nnuy, 
a very sad thing, but it ill one of the corollaries to the proposal to Indianise 
the Army. The Viceroy's Commissionf"d officer was primarily a link 
between the British officer and the Indian ranks. Tbe reason for such a 
link will no longer exist when Indianisation proceeds furtber. There ill 
no other army in the world that has two kinds of commission among its 
officers, and the existence of the seoond kind of commission, though it 
was llecess'ar;v for a particular purpOSE', when most of the officerr.. of the 
Indian .Army were British. has definitely led to an over-complicated ad-
milliNtration which does not make for flexibility, 8. thing, which u. m08t 
important in the army. This question of tpe abolition of thc Viceroy's 
Connnissirined officer has bef'n considered from every point of view by His 
.F,:xceIJeney the Commander-in-Cbief, and all kinds of opinions have been 
taken 011 the subject. lntimately, with great regret it has been decided 
that irom tbe point of efficiency of organisation and administration it 
would he wrong to ma.intain this second form of commission in Indian iRing 
units. It was realised tbat the decision would be a hardship to the 
mell 'Who enlist at the present time who can aspire to obtain the Viceroy's 
Commission. The hardship is, of course, not quite as great as it appears 
at first sight, because now, many of those who would have aspired in the 
ordinary course of events to the Viceroy's Commission, are taken out of 
the ranks and sent to Dehra Dun to get their training with a view tt) 
their obtaining Indian Commissions instead of Viceroy's Commissions. 
But e.till that is not considered sufficient to mitigate the undoubted hard-
ship, and, as a palliative at any rate, it is proposed to include in the 
establishments of Indianising units a number of appointments as warrant 
officers corresponding to those which exist in British regiments. These 
appointm~lIts, though they will admittedly not carry with them as much 
izzaf as the Viceroy's Commission, wm have a rate of pay and pension 
attached to them which will not be very far behind the rates available 
at present to the junior Viceroy's Commissioned officer,-the Jamadar. 

Oue other matter to ,,·hieh I m1l8t refer is the point raised by }\fr. 
Jadhav about tbe opport.unities for employment outlJi.de the army which 
will be available to the Indian Oommissioned officer. As far as I know. 
there is no propO'ml to r('duce, in any way, the opportunitieH for extrll 
regiment.al employment which are available to officers holding the King's 
Commission ; and. after all, the Indian Commissioned officer will hold the 
King's Oommission just as mneh alJ the officer who was trained at t;and-
hurst. (Applause.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is : 

"That the Bill further to amend the IndiaD. Army Aet, 1911, for eerta.ir 
purpoaea, as reportod by the 8eleet Committee, be tabla iDto cOIIIideratiOll." 
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The A,uembly divided : 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadllr Mian. 
Ahmad Nawaz Kh&n, Major Nawab. 
Ali, Mr. Hamid A. 
Allah Baklh KhIUl. TiwlUlA, Kh:UI. Baha· 

dur Malik. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. B. 
Bhndrapur, Rao Bnhadur Krishmt Baddi 

B. 
BUll, lIlr. L. C. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Craik, Tho Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dltlnl, 1>r. R. D. 

FaMl Haq Piraeha, Kban Sahib 
Shaikh. 

GhUZD&ft, Mr. A. H. 
G.raJ1tham, Mr. S. G. 
Hoekenhull, Mr. ,F. W. 
BudlOn, Sir Lealie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, B&il'dar DRhadur Sar· 

dar Bir. 
Kamaluddin Ahmad, Shama-ul·U1ema 

Mr. 
Lal Chand, Hony. Captain Rao BaJI&. 

. dur Chaudhri. 
Lee, Mr. D. J. N. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 

Lumby, Lleut.·Colonel A. I'. .R. 
Metcalfe, Mr. H. A; F.' 
MorglUl.; Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, :RaiBahadur Sir Batya 

Cbaran. 
N oyee, The !Honourable' Bir Frank: 
Perry, Mr. E. W. 
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Maulvi. ' 
Baisman, Mr. A. J. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
Rau, Mr. P. B. 
Richards, Mr. W. J. C. 
Row, Mr. K. 'Ba.njiva. 
Brott, Mr. J; Ramsay. 
Beott, Mr. W. L. 
Bingh, Kumar Gupteehwar Praud. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna PrAahad. 
Birear, The Honourable Bir Nripendra. 
Bpenee, Mr. G. H. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Zakaullah Khan, Khan Bahadur Abu' 

Abdullah Muhammad. 
Zyn.ud-din, Khan Bahadur l\lir. 

NOE8-31. 
Abdul :Ma.ttll Chaudhury, Mr. Murtula Baheb Bahadur. Maul-ri 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. Sayyid. 
DR MauJig, UNeogy, Mr. K. C. 
Badl,uB-Zaman, Ma.ulvi. Pandian, Mr. B. Ba.jaram. 
Bhllput ,Sing, Mr. PattI, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
DIll', :Mr. B. Phookun, Mr. T'. R. . 

Gour, Sir Bari Singh. Raghubfr Singh, Bal Bahadur Kunwar. 
Harbans Singh Brar, BiTdRr. ' Be-ddi, .Mr. T. N. Ramakrilthna. 
Ismail Khan, Haji Clhaudhury Muhammad. Sallt Slngh, Sardar. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 80'11, Mr. S. C. 
Jog, Mr.S. G. Shoiee Daoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Lahiri Chaudbury, Mr. D. K. Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
LUadbar Chaudhury, Seth. Sitaro.maraju, Mr. B. 
Mitra., l\lr. S, C. Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Mody, Mr. ·R. P. Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Ml'. 
M lIlil.liar, Diwan ,Bahadu,r A. Ramaswami. Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

'rhe motioD wal adopted. 

THE INDIAN PETROLEUM BILL. 
PRIilSENTATlON 0.- THE REPORT ,OF THE Sm..EOT· COMMITTEE. 

'!'he Honcmrable Sir PraDk .0108" (Member for, IBdustries and 
Labour) : Sir, I beg to present the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the import, transport, 
storn.g<", production and refinement of petroleum and other inflammable 
substaDOOII. 

The A88embly thpn adjourned till 'Elev~n of the ClOck on Wednesday, 
t.he 15th August, 1934:. 
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